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Angered Southerners

Quafce DemolishesStore And Car
The earthquake which hit Tehachapl, Calif., and most of the rest of California damagednearly every
building In this little mountain community and causedthis damageto a furniture ttore and an automo-
bile fitting In front of It. Four children were killed while they were Inside the ilore. Striking In the
early morning hours, the quake left piles of brick and rubble all along the main street A total of It
areknown dead. (AP Wlrephoto).

EarthquakeDamage
Still Being Counted
TEIIACIIAPI, Calif. th 111

persons dead and more than 25
injured, Southern California today
began counting the coat of the sec-

ond strongest earthquake in Jhe
state's recorded history.
. Focal point of the death and ruin
was this farming community of
2,000 on the edge of the Mojave
Desert, whichcaught the full fury
of the bucking, rumbling upheaval
that struck In the dark Iiour be-fo-re

dawn yesterday.
But here, as in other stricken-areas- ,

officials said it was too
early to put a dollar sign on dam-
age, .which appears' certain to
mount into millions'.

clentUU calculated that--th-e

quake,-- felt .from San Frahthrco- - to
the Mexican border, centered in
the rugged Tehachapl Mountains,
10 miles south of here.

Ten persons, nine of them chil-
dren, died' in this town as the

50 ATTEND MEET

NewTryPlanne
For Rain-Maki- ng

Another effort wlH be' made to?
raise the additional funds neces-
sary to pay Howard County's quo-

ta on the cloud seeding contract
made by the West Texas Weather
Improvement District with the
Water "Resources DevelopmentCor-

poration of Denver.
This was decided at a meeting

of about 50 farmers and business-
men in the district courtroom here
last night.

Approximately $4300 is yet due
the WTW1D underthe $8,500 quota
assigned this county when the dis-

trict, a non-prof- corporation,was
formed a few monthsago, at which
time this county became a charter
member of the group.

Among those attending the meet-
ing last night were Neale Sullivan
and Lee Cofer of Denver, repre
sentatives of the. WHDC; Sam Allen
or Lamesa, manager of the WT-WI-

and both proponents and op-

ponents of the project. Several'of
those both favoring and opposing
the project spoke.

The meeting, which was open to
the public, was called as the con
sequence of action of a smaller
group of farmers which met at the
Settles Hotel about three weeks
age.

At the request of these farmers.
J. II. Greene, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, presided
at last night's gathering., and as
authorized by a resolution of the
meeting appointed a committee of-

five men to set up a steering com-mitte-

to form a permanent coun
organization to inaugurate

the fund-raisin-g campaign, and to
represent this county in its rela
tions with the other counties In
cluded in the WTWID. This com
mittee which will meet at the
Chamber of Commerce office at 5
p.m. today is composed of Lewis
Price, chairman, J. ivan white.
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walls came tumbling down. The
11th was crushed in the collapse
of a guest house roofat a nearby
ranch. Twenty-fiv- e persons
ulred hospitalization.
Virtually every large busuv

building here was damaged.
main street, deepin rubble, looked
llko a scene from a bombed-ou-t
city.

The Red Cross reported 31 busi
ness houses sufferedmajor, dam
age, with 25 per cent a total loss.
Fifteen homes were destroyed, 53
severely damaged and nearly 100

Incurred minor damage.
About 100 persons took shelter

attained Cross station ln,a,city
parte-- last plght, but the relief o'r--
sanlzatlon said there are
facilities to care for' bomele

Gov. Earl Warren declai
ter an Inspection of the scj
yesterday that it
necessary to declare

"am

wishcora

It. V. Durwwd Lewter
and' Thad Hale.

White and were se
lected by a mass meeting some
time ago as Howard County.'s two

on the board of di-

rectors of the West Texas Weather
District and they

in the of
the district at a. Lamesa meeting.

steps toward a
County were

made possible last night when Tru
man Jones, president of the Big
Spring Chamber of
told the meeting that the Chamber
would in the effort to
raise the additional funds and
continue this county's

In the, project if the farmers
and ranchers wanted to go ahead
with it. A vote of those present

See NEW TRY, Pg. 8, Cot, 1
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A public airport to serve Big
Spring and Howard County has
beenplaced at the top of the

of
ot the vot
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sprang leaks. There
a refinery at Bakers--

an explosion In a re-Lo-ng

Beach. The most
loss reported: crockery.
no Guttenber. director'of

the at
the California Institute of Tech
nology, in Pasadena, said after
shocks of the great quake, prob--
amy 01 lesser intensity, win con.
tlnue for two or three years.

lie said only the disastrous San
Francisco of 1900 ex
ceeded in power.

The southern California area
continued to rock from
smaller

Burglars A

Burglars made a bulky haul
when they, entered the Fiveash

821 E. 3rd,
Monday night.

Taken were a water heaterand
bathroom policereport-
ed, Entry to the building was gain-
ed through a door which was un
latched after a small window was
broken.

parted

FIELD NEEDS SURVEYED
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Teported.

landslides
highway,

Waterand

Xaboratorsr

earthquake
yesterday's

yesterday
aftershocks.

Haul Here

Plumbing Company,

'commode,

Cook .will spearhead a program
ot Information in behalf of the- new
landing field, and special commit-
tees,will work with Mm ori the

C--C President Truman
Jones announced.

The aeronautics committee reso
lution adopted Monday by the C--C

board said in part:
'Whereas.We the members of the

Committee of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce,rea
lize that the City of Big Spring and
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce, assistedgreatly in the build-
ing up ot this nation's defense by
working with and providing for the
needsof the Air Force ot the Unit
ed States in the securing of the
reactivation ot Webb Air Force
Basebut asaresultot this reactiva
tion there has been bestowedupon
Private and Commercial Flying in
and around Big Spring a severe
hardship: has reduced to practical
ly zero the statusof Big Spring as
an Important transientflying cen-
ter for all types ot flying, and has'

future progress ot
this by falling to ini
tiate steps to provide proper facili

fl

Scorning
Platform Men

Are Divided

On Civil Rights
By EDWIN B.

CHICAGO W A three-wa-y split
over civil rights Instead of the
usual North-Sout-h division devel-
oped among Democratic platform
drafters today.

The 19 delegates assigned to
rough out the, party's
campaign principles began a mar
athon-sessio- to iimsn their task
by

Sen. warren u. Magnuson ot
Washington, who usually
with the Northern wing o
party, told this rei
not support a Sena1

plank.
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cut anjprh. HuberTJl. Hum--
ey ot fmhnesota have predicted

x not only of a stronger
elation section but also a
ailing tor a change in Sen--
es on filibusters.

They contend that until the Sen
ate rewrites its rules there will be
no chance ot getting Congress to
enact civil rights legislation. "

At five days of public hearin
before the platform group Southe:
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hern
the. anti- -

effort to pro- -
Identlal bid ot Aver--

wbo backed
vigorously and pub--

Snarkman. Magnuson and sey--
ral other members of the plat

group told this re
porter they believe a bitter con--

venUon floor names couio
avoided the platform is written
In seneral terms, avoid specific
language that irritates the Dixie
Democrats.

Maenuson said beneves there
would be no great difficulty in
getUng agreement on broad state-
ments favoring improved racial re-

lations fend opposing
and lynching.

I think we could even accept
the 1918 plank again if we dropped
some unnecessary terms from its
preamble which mean nothing, '
Magnuson said.

He added the only way for Dem-
ocrats to change Senate rules "is
to elect enough senators to get
them changed."

IBBBBBH

"Until you get that done there Is
no use promising people you can
do so." he said

nir

has

he

Magnuson said he also believes
there would be no serious opposi-
tion to a general statement about
the need for Congress"to improve
or faciUUate the legislative proc
esses

"There Is no question that they
need improvement," he continued.
"But this certainly is not the' way
to do it."

PublicAirport PlacedAt Top
Of Local C-- C ProjectAgenda

ties, in lieu of the excellent facili
ties that were readily
at the request of the Air. Force, and

"Whereas we believe' that any
in this day and tune is

instead of progres
sing if falls to recognizethe im
portance of Air Travel and In so
doing ' refuses to provide proper
facilities for air line, commercial
and private flying, and

"Whereas, we believe that,' In
the. interest of conUnuedprogress
that Ads and county
should be planning a permanent
Installation for civilian flying and

"Whereas In view of the excel
lent cooperation the Air Force has
received from the City ot Big
Spring and the Big Spring Cham
ber of and the citizens
of Big Spring in obtaining the re
activation or this Air Force Base,
we believe the 'Air Force will and
should glvatheir sup
port and cooperation to this com-
munity in their endeavor to
cure a permanent installation for'

Sit Pg. 8, Col. t
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By JOE HALL

CHICAGO W-- Vlce President
Alben Birkley- - announced the
end of a political career

last night with a statement so
long dei&yed that was almost

Rumors that the
"Veep" was going get out of
the race had begui
to circulate even before the
p.m. hour which hi set for
lease of his

But when this hour pas:
the time dragged on al
til midnight, the repq:
widespread on the
floor that newsmen
atom
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By JOHN MOODY Mro
SBURGH Ml The CldfTor

ited renewed tie--

andsflr a union
ompulsory union member--

cast gloom today on the
old steel strike.

has

Negotiations went at a
andTthe government gave fio indi
cation of further Intervention.

The stiffened union shod demand
came yesterdayat the session of
the union's 170-ma-n Wage Policy
Committee, summoned into ses
sion by USW PresidABL-Phi- Ufi

Murray. mm W
Before the session

dustrial representative
acUon"
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fore the union 'committee to pro-se-nt

industry's side ot the dispute.
But the plea left the committees
collective mind unchanged.

Union negotiaters headed bv
Murray had discuss wSxHped
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May BeHeld Up
CHICAGO. July 22 W-- Rep. Cox

(D-G- said ' today It is possible
that the name of Sen..Richard Rus-
sell for president "may not be put
In nomination,"

Cox made the statement to a
reporter shortly after the Georgia
delegation had voted unanimously
against the "loyalty oath" rule
adopted by the' convention 'last
night fend agreed to sit it out in
ConventionHall until they are kick-
ed out,.

Russell's name Was to have been
put In nomination by Sen. George

,, with Alabama yielding to
Georgia for that purpose.

Cox said that unless the conven-
tion rescinded its action' in adopt-
ing the amendment It wilt put the'
November election in the hands of
the Republican Party.

"The Democrats had a beautiful
chance and lost it," be said,

Court RefusesTo
Rule On Iran Oil

THE HAGUE, The
July 22 UV-T- he Court
ot Justicein a 9 to S decision today
ruled that It is not competent to
judge the oil dispute;

Britain contended thecourt had
power to settle the dispute between
the
Oil Co. and the Iranian govern
ment, which had nationalized the
company's billion-dolla-r Iranian
holdings.

NEW VOTING
BOXES IN CITY

Voters are reminded that
new polling places will be es-
tablished Saturday in the Big
Spring precincts. Here'swhere-
to vote;
Precinct 1 Courthouse
Precinct 2' Ele-

mentary School
Precinct 3 18th and Main

Fire' Station
Precinct 4 City 'Hall Fire

Station
Precinct 8 West Ward

School

publican convention,
Reporters we.re called to the

corridor outside Barkley's
room for the 11 p.m.

announcement.Only a few show-

ed up at first, but, as the word
got around, 'elevators began
dumping more newspaper, radio
and television men off at the
seventh floor. Before midnight,
more than a hundred ot them
were packed into the hall.

Police kept the crowd away

am

im Barkley's suite. The air
stifling.

lall, Ludwlg Camlnta, the
p's" press man, came out
the statement. He didn't

have enough copies to go around
so he mounted a chair and read
it slowly with television lamps
providing the light-an- i
to the heat.
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ot the union shop as a basis
possible agreement. The com

mittee voted unanimously to wipe
out such a possibility.
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The steel companies' side of the
dispute was presented to the Wage
Policy Committee Vice Presi-
dent JHEh Larkln of Bethle-
hem ami: vietm Morse: genarafl

Vice Pres
ident 0f u. g
Steel and. Board Chairman Ben
Moreell, of Jones and Laughlln

After the men said rule snnear
iqnre-oramitte- e mcm-a- In conflict

Derrawno aisaBBiv inaa.voted.-a-ni
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Neither union management
would comment on Just where the
latest left the hopes
setuinguhp strike. Industry repea
edly haHcfused to incorporate the

oveTrrrnerrr. nrodanre 'Trreui
union and industry together on
several occasions in recentweeks

each meeting endedIn dead-
lock, with the union shop Issue the
Stumbling block.

Government sources said the
White House has no plans for fur
ther, action at this time.

Murray summoned the union's
policy-makin- g group report
the and ask the mem-
bers map a future course ot
action. told the committee.
The next 10 days or weeks
will but nobody is big
enougn to lick you,"

said two companies outlined
peace formulas which would have
been acceptable to' the union
Bethlehem and SteeL
added they withdrew them when
they failed to meet annroval of
others In Industry. Both Republic
and Bethlehem issued statements
saying they never favored com-
pulsory unionism.

There more than 1H million
wage earners Idle throughout the
nation. That includes 600.000 strik
ing steelworkers, another
900,000 in allied industries.

JACK RUTLEDOE
(fl The Air

Force today investigated reports
that several "flvlne saucers"
been spotted by radar vlrually in

own backyard on the outskirts
ot the nation's capital.

Not only were unidentified ob-
jects seen on radar Indicating ac
tual substance insteadof mere
light but two airline pilots and a
newsman eerie lights fitting
the general description of flying
saucersthe same night.

Officials could not Immediately
agree on this-- was the first
time radar haspicked up flying
saucers. Some said it 'was. All
agreed it was unusual.

The objects also were different
from the average reported saucer
in that they traveled at a relatively
slow Speed,as well later
closing burst that
far outspeedsnormal airplanes.

One thing certain: A thor
ough investigation is being made
,by the Air Technical Intelligence
vender wngni raiersoa

BattleThreatens
To Disrupt Parley

By JACK BELL
HALL, Chicago,July 22 (P) Southern,

ers, angeredby a "loyalty rule" adoptedby tho Democratic
National were reported today to be inclined to
refuseto tako it but sit tight in the convention.

That would put up to the Truman "Fair Deal" wing of
the party, which slammed tho rule early this morn-
ing, tho question whetherto throw the objectorsout tho

Tho great North-Sout- h battle threatened to tear the
.conclave apart..It for the moment
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Air ForceInvestigating
'Flying Saucer'Reports

WASHINGTON

presidential many-delegate-
s

growing
uov. Auiai Stevenson ot Illinois. t
io top men from five southernstates Georgia,
issippl. South Carolina and Vlrelnln contend
tate party rules,stand tho way their dele-ti- g

back the
omlnees as tho Cl-,.-.- --.. fraUc candidates llHWHIIMIII HVV

gan trooping back! . . .
Ha d Nntithern delegaUonsI miwwib iiviwere holding caucuses.

One group of southern leaders
huddled in the room f Gov. Ken- -, T,111M

,i Loui... i urn .unwn Kin
Kennon told reporters "there

were conclusions to an
nounced" but admitted the subject
of general Southern action was dis

However, Sen. SpessardHolland
ot Florida, who also attended, told
reporters it obvious there
would be' a general move on the
part ot the southerners to decline
to take the pledge and then
what the convention woulddo,

Kenrtonsaid those at the meeting
included Sens'. Byrd pf Virginia,
Biennis or. puisiwippi, uov. uaiuo
ot Virginia, ana uqv.-wnu- e ot

n Holland's absence, the Flori
da delegation alreadynaa tautea
it over and voted to go along with
the

Farm Bryant,-- delegation chair--
four spoke. Mur-lma- n. the did not

ray lumco h with his itata'a
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but tastruafftryov. Allan Shivers
to emphaslzetnatit does riot con
stitute a party loyalty pledge.

The attitude the'Texans tookwas
that it would only promise that
sjsmlnees of the convention should
K puipnaJiallot next fall.'

Srifeel mihstructed to tell the
Committee that the

exansundfjrstoodtbe rule to mean
that they no not have to support
the party nominee or its platform.

Despite Stevensons continued
disavowal ot Interest, in the pres
idential nomination, reporterswere
following him about as it he were
already the nominee.

As Stevensonleft his temporary
Chicago residence this morning,
one askedhow he felt, about a vice
presidential running mate.

"I haven't given mat any con
sideration." tne governor said.

I don't concede for a minute
that I will get the nomination."

The draft winds for Stevenson
were reported to be one reason
why Vice President Alben W. Bark--
ley, pulled out of the,.presidential
contest last night.

However, Barkley didn't mention
Stevenson.The Kentuck-lan-'s

withdrawal announcementhit
particularly at a pronouncementby
some union labor people that be is
too old for the Job.

But the question ot the moment
was what kind of shape the party
would be in when Stevenson,or

See CONVENTION, Pg. 8, Col. 8

Force Base,'Dayton, 0., which has
been set tip to look into flying
saucer reports.

Such reports, officials had said
earlier yesterday, are coming in
faster than at any time since the
Initial flood in ,1947. The current
average is about 100 sightings a
month.

The flvlntr saucers over the cap
ital were reported late yesterday,
about 36 hours after the incident
actually 'occurred.

this is tne story as piecea
from Air' Force reo6rts.

personsInvolved, andotlftr sources:
An operator at the Air Traffic

Control Center at Washington Na
tional A'rport, across the Potomac
from the capital, spottedeight un
Identified Images on one ot his
radars the area surveillance
scope,, with a range ot possibly 70
miles,

The Images were slow-movin-

going probably 100 to 130 miles an
hour. And they were flying in the
vicinity of nearby Andrews Air
rorca lias

CHICAGO, July 22 W-- Gov.

F. Schrlcker of Indiana said
today Gov. Adlat Stevenson has
informed him that it the Demo--
cratic presidential nomination is
offered "he couldn't turn It down

Schncker said he would nom
inate Ste,venson. He has been a
staunch backer of the Illinois gov
ernor for months. -

By all the signs, the convention
was moving toward offering Its
big prize to Stevenson.

Draft sentiment, already strong,
seemed to be swelling 'higher. -

Rep, John T. Kennedy of. Boston
announced that a congressional
committee for Stevenson,,number
lug about 13, has been formed un
der his leadership.

Stevenson himself worked on
routine Illinois state business.

The draft-Stevens- movement
had reached the point where news
men asxed the governor this morn-
ing how he felt about a vice ores
Identlal running mate.

I haven't given that any con-
sideration," he said. "I'm worried
about my own nrohlem. I don't
concede for a minute that I will
get the nomination."

Stevenson has been talking In
these terms right along but thev
have had little, if any. effect on
ure unit luuvcmeni,

When he took leave of reporters
last night, the Illinois governor,re-
ferred them to Matthew 26:40.-- The
newsmen checked the Bible and
found It reads:

"O, my Father, If It be possible,
let this cup passfrom me. Never-
theless, not as I will but as Thou
wllf."

Thus, by Indirection, Stevenson
ventured his farthest from a "no.
no. not that" cocoon. But early
today, a few hours after he mado
the statement and went to be,d,
(here was a new turn at the con-
vention which will ultimately
choosethe standard bearer.

In the, midst of North-Sou- th de
bate preceding'adoption ot a dele
gate pledgeof loyalty to the Demo-
cratic ticket. Sen.A. Willis Robert-
son of Virginia said;

"If the rule passes. Stevenson
would not take the nomination on
a gold platter much less a silver
one."

Robertson said he meant that
Southern defection could make the
nomination "worthless," There was"
no Southernwalkout, from the.con
vention, however, when the rule
passed.

Oil Men Surprised
Over Howard Well

Oil men professed "surorlse'
Tuesday at the recovery of oil, in
substantial volume, from a north-
east Howard County wildcat.

coronet uu no. 1 Brokbage,
which failed in the Strawn. had
plugged back to around 3.100. It
took a "straddle" Jest above that
point and recovered oil and soma
load water. (Then It flowed to pits
and to tanks and made 12H bar
rels ot low gravity oil In an hour.
Operator made production tests of
the zone, tentatively Identified as
the San Angelo. For more details
and other oil news, see page 8.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Tues-
day: 2,899,000 gallons. ,

Maximum sat sustained
withdrawal rate under existing
conditions: 3,000,000gallons per
day.
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CANDIDATES PLENTIFUL
a

Many FiresOf Hope
WhenCongressman

(Editor! Kotej This Is the sixth
In a series on candidates for ma-

jor offlce la Saturday Texas Dem-ocrat- le

primary election. Tomor-
row: national lntereit la other Tex-

as Congressraeea centers on Sam

Super
Mid-Mon- th

SPECIALS

Heavy "Garza".. Size 81x99

SHEETS
Type 128.

Reg. $2.95 Value
Sale Price a! Qnly

$1.98 Eo.
Limit 2 to a Customer

Group Men's Fancy Woven

DRESS SOX
Values to 39c Pair

4 pr. $1.00
Rack Ladles' Cotton

DRESSES
Broken Sizes.
Values $4.95

$1,49 Ea.
Heavy "Boss Walloper"

Canvas Gloves
Reg..35c Value.

Sale Price

pr. $1.00
Limit 4 to Customer

Group Men's Summer

:CORD PANTS
Nylon and Rayon.

Broken Sizes.
Values to S7.95

$3.95 Pr.
No Alteration

Group Boys' Semi-Dres-s

PANTS
Poplin Material,
Sizes 10 to 12.

Value $2.98

$1.19 Pr.
One Table Fancy Pattern

DRESS PRINT & .
SHIRTING MATERIAL

Values to 59c Yd.

4 yds. $1.00
One Rack Ladles' Western

SUITS
Tackle Twill Rayon.

Broken Sizes.
Values to $18.95.

$10.95 Suit
EXTRA SPECIAL

Ladles' Sheer

NYLON HOSE
.Broken Sizes and Colors.

Values to $1.00

2 pr. $1.00
Special Group Boys'

SPORT SUITS
Boxer Style Pants.

Fancy Shirt.
Values to $3.95

$1.49 Suit
Special 9 Only Close

ChenilleSpreads
Fancy Designs.
Mostly White.

Values to $5.95

$3.79
5 Only Cotton Crinkle

BEDSPREADS
Size 81x105. Reg. $149

$1.79
Table Men's "Fortune"

SHOES
Summer Styles and Solid
Patterns.Broken Sizes.

Values to $9.95

$4.95

FISHERMANS

213 MAIN

Hayburn's bid for 20th term.)
By TIM PARKER"

AiMcUttd Tttu BUlt

A (Ire of hopeis kindled In many
hearts when a congressman an
nounces he doesn't want another
term.

Here's my chance," sa.ys many
man who would not otherwise

aspire to a seat In Congress.
The reasoning! Is good: It's hard

to beat theman who Is "In." And
when he decides to get out, those
who want to succeed him have i
certain equality of advantage be
fore the voters' eyes.

This accountsfor the multitude of
candidates In threeTexas congres
sional races In Saturday'a Demo
cratic primary.' Nine candidates
want the Job from which Jlep. J,
M. Combs Is retiring in the Second
District. Five are. after the Third
District seat which TJndley Sect
worth is giving up in hopes of be
ing promoted to the U. S. Senate.
And six want to slip into the seat
oeing vacaiea oy nop. iom nexcu
of the Seventh District. .

(To Succeed J. M. Combs of
Beaumont)

waller M. Casey, 60. Beaumont
A hotelman making his first try tor
public omce.He helped reorganise
city government In San Dleco.
Calif., his home before moving to
Texaa 17 years ago, Says more
business-lik- e methods, and more
businessmen, needed In govern'

Joe II. Tonahtl), 38, Jasper at-
torney, former district,.attorney.
former district Legion commander.
An candidate
he pledgea economy, return oi
States'nights,Only candidate from
upper end of district.

G. Mt Stephens. 47, (Beaumont
lumberman, unsuccessful in two
tries to unseat Combs In previous
elections

M. T. Banks Sr., 57, Negro minis-
ter at Beaumont. Banks is running
on a,plat(6rm Including opposition
to racial segregationand claims la- -
bor union summit.

Dewltt Klnard, 43, Port Arthur.
A general contractor and antl-a- d

ministration man. Klnard is a for
trier state legislator. Wants taxes
cut, federal power curtailed.

Julian P. Greer. 5t. school su.
perintendent at the town of Vldor
nearOrange and a veteran of sev-
ers) terms in the Texas House ot
Representatives and State Senate.
lias campaignedfor both labor and
uusinessmcna votes.

Jack Nell. 49. . Beaumont. Moat
spectacularcampaigner. A radio
station operator, ha has touredthe
district with a thrce-Cadlll- ac cara
van and a hillbilly alnilne trouoe
Making bis first political race, he
has campaignedon an antl-adml-

Istratlon, conservative platform.

Oil Production

Makes Increase
TULSA. July 22

crude oil and condensate produc--
nun inowea a i,iuu-oarr- daily

increase to a total of 6.082.--

550 barrelsduring the week ended
July 19, the Oil and Gas Journal
reported today.

uuanoma accounted for more
than twice the net eatn. addins
2.600 barrelsto 521.000barrels.

Other substantial increases were
recorded in Indiana, up 1.700 'bar
rels to w.zoo; Kansas, 1,300 bar-
rels to 326,300! Kentucky, 1,100 to

.w J fuicnigan, j, .10.37.'
60.

Wyoming and Illinois were the
biggest losers, the formerdropping
j.ww uarreis to iw.ooq and the lat
ter slumping 1,400 to 162,700.

These were the other declines--
Mississippi, down 950 barrels o

96.300: California, off 60Q to 987,-10- 0;

Colorado 400 to 83,600; Utah
300 to 4.200; Arkansas and Loulila-n- a,

each 200 to 80,900 and 670,750
respectively: and Montana" 100 to
3T.VW. Texas was unchanged.

Del MarC Plans
To Admit Negroes

CORPUS CHRISTI, July 22 U-V-

ine ooara or regents of Corpus
Chrlitl Junior Colleee District lui
night voted to admit qualified Ne-
gro residents of the district to col.
lege leyel classesIn .Del Mar Jun
ior uouege.

The decision, effective Sept
was on a unanimous vote.

Several Negroeswere denied ad.
mission to the school this summer.
The National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
threatened court action.

The Del Mar board agreedthat
Negro facilities were not equal to
those at the white, school. It said
aUo that it would require a 3300,-0-00

expenditure to make the two
scnoois equal.

WorkshopOpens
With Conferences

JPORT WORTH. July 22 W--Th
annual student secretaries summer
workshopat th. SouthwesternBap-
tist Theological Seminary opened
today with conferenceaand a for-
um on counseling college youth.

About 73 directors of Baptist stu
dent work in colleges throughout
me soutu registered yesterday for
toe ure-aa-y worunop.

Kindled
StepsOut

Jack B. Brooks, 29, Beaumont
lawyer and a member of the

Texas Houseof Representatives,he
hit appealed for the district's
strong labor vote, favors price con-
trol If wages are controlled, wants
Taft-Hartle-y law revised.

Benjamin M. Harrison. 36. Beau
mont city corporation court Judge,
v practicing attorney Harrison
also has served as a trustee of
the Beaumont School District.

CTo succeed Ben. Tom Pickett
of Palestine)

Jim Norton. 33. Nacoedoches.
member of the State Legislature.
World War II veteranand member
of Legion. Veterans of Foreign
Wars and Disabled Veterans.
sponsored Texas soil conservation
law.

W. J. (Bill) Robtson. Frankston
tarmer and AndersonCountys only
contestant.

Joe .Griggs. 43. Huntsvllle. an
perintendent of Huntsvllle schools
seven years,former director of in- -
strucUon and curriculum in State
Department of Education.

Iloger Knight. Huntsvllle. a atate
legislator and
candidate who charges wait. Inef
ficiency, dishonesty In federal gov
ernment.

Jack Wlsencr. Wells (Cherokee
County), 31, member of StateHouse
or Representatives and Air Force
veteran. accus
es government of

opposescivil rights laws, or
repeal or y law.

jonn uowdy, Athens,
district attorney for Andenon.
Houston ana Henderson Counties,
wants taxes cut, more local self- -

government, promises crack-dow-n

pn Communists in government
tJTo .auccecdLindley Beokworth)
--v. u. uuncan Jr., 23, GUmer,
member of State Legislature and
youngestcandidate. Decorated vet
eran of Korean War. he was eleet.
ed to legislature In 1950 without
campaigning after father filed his
name.

Gradv Ontrv. Tv1r Inrmm
chairman of the Texas Hlehwav
Commission, former Smith Coun
ty Judge, former secretary-treasu- r
er of City of Tyler, county attor--

Alton D. Wood. Am. 41. r(n
lumber dealer and only candidate
who has never held public office.
Openly says
will fight federal encroachment on
rights of business and Individuals.

R. L. Whitehead. 43. tAnsvl.o
district attorney for threa terms'
past president of Gregg County
Bar Association, a World War II
veteran. Says will fight graft and
corruption In Washington.

rrea wmtaxer. 42. CarthaM law.
yer and cattleman, former Panola
wmnty attorney. Anti-f- a r deal, he
wants federal taxes cut pro-Cor-

mumits ousted from government

M. H. (Mack) Tate
Candidal for the Office of

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 3
Better 'government start

ngm at nome. Better govern
roent mean better living. I
believe In a eovernmehlfor
the people and bv tho nnnnin
With courtesy to all and spe-
cial favors to none. I also be-liev-o

in PROGRESS,but not
m tvvoic. Ana win appre
ciate jour vote ana imiucnco.
Do you know your one vote
will count?

It has done a lot of thincc
IU.4 1 -- 1 ... ...iiui navu cnanceame nistory
of the United Stateso'f Amor.
ica.

Thomas Jeffersonwas elect.
cd president by one vote in
the electoral college. So wisjonn yuincy Adams.

uuinenora u. myes was
electedpresidentby one vote,
andit was referred to an elec
toral commission. Again Jie
won by a single vote.The roan
who castthe deciding vote for
rresiaeni naves was a con
gressmanwho was elected to
congress by one vote. And
that one vote was cast by a
client of his who though des
perately hi insisted on being
takento the polls to vote.

Justonevote gave statehood
to California, Idaho, Oregon,
Texas, and Washlnteon.

The DraftAct of World War
II passed the house by just
one vote.

Think it over. Your one vote
does count!

I will appreciateyoiyr One
Vote.
' M. H. (MACK) TATE
cm. fsr. rM sf si sacstut

Yfomen Invited
To Participate
In Swim Class

Women now have a swimming
class, and they are looking" for
additional recruits.

Tolly1 Baker, YMCA program
secretary, Instructs the group ot
women wbo are learning to swim,
or to swim better, each Tuesday
and Thursday at the city pool. The
class hour is 10 a.m.

Baker said that all women In
terested in the Instruction should
report to the pool at that time.

Rhee Says Chinese
ReadyFor A Truce

SEOUL W President Symjman
Rhee said last night the Chinese
Communists are tired of having
tneir men killed and want to com
promise for a Korean truce, but
the North Koreana "appear un
willing."

Rbee said In an interview he
understands there Is "More ev!
dencenow of a split as the Chinese
appear ready to yield on point of
me prisoner exchange.question."

"This Is opposed by the North
Korean Communists, as I under
stand," Rhee told Irving R. Levlne
oi tne National BroadcastingCom
pany.

SPORT

Sizes
4 to

ironing.

NYLONS

67c
Slim, dramatic leg flat
teryl Pencil-lin- e

on luxury 15
denier sheersl Picture
thorn your legil
Lovelyl own
quality nylons. 8tt-U- .
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Polio Continuestts
SweepThroughThe State

Penney's

By The Associated.Press
Polio, still grim mystery dis

ease, continued Its cruel sweep
Texas Tuesday with four

new names added to its death list
Grand Prairie child and Dal

las pharmacist died in Dallas. They
were JamesE. Robinson,5, son ot
Mr. Mrs. J. E. Robinson of

Prairie and William Roy
Roberts, 26.

third death occurredat Beau
montthatof T. A. Speers,29. pro-
duction superintendent of Beau
mont's municipal water depart
ment

The death reoorted occur.
Wednesdayin Harlingen. John

Burke Journler,33, radio advertls--.
lng salesmanfor Harlingen radio
station, died of bulbar polio.

Meanwhile, five new polio cases
were reported by the city

departmentFourwere.frora
within the Houston city limits and
another was from Harris County.

The Houston climbed to 245
cases and eight compared

76 cases and four deaths for the
sameperiod lastyear.Harris Coun
ty's total went to 170 With seven
deaths against ZO cases and no
deaths year ago.

.Two new reported .Monday.

SHIRTS

1

X I 1 sr M

quilted

shades

Boys' Seersucker

Cool, washable, wonderful Never needs
short wear tuck

out. sizes 14.

Glamour"

seams

Penney'c

Cruel

Grand

fourth

health

cases,

Lace Trim 4-Go- rc

SLIPS

$1.88
Straightcut, four gore

for perfect fit.
Easy launder, long

wearing. Whlto.

pink. Sixes 34

Dallas pushed the total .treated
there to 153 with 11 deaths, includ
ing two death victims who
tracted thedisease in 1951. There
have been 96 caseswithin the Dal-

las city limits with three dead; 42
county cases with dead:
20 casesfrom outside Dallas Coun
ty with five dead.

One new polio vic
tim was reported at San Antonio,
three-year-o-ld Louis Bauml of Ter
rell Hills. The San Antonio city
health' department said that since
Friday no new local casesbad been
diagnosed.

San Antonio has had82 resident
cases this year with four deaths
while In 1951 at the same
had had 27 cases and death.

Is Charged
In Traffic Death

WACO, July 22 Charges of
murder were filed here yesterday
against William Creswell, Houston
truck driver, In the traffic death
last Friday ot Louis R. Alrehart,

of. Waco.
Creswell In the hospital with

serious 'Injuries received the
auto-truc- k crash nearLake Waco,
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Extra!

Girls' Nylon

PANTIES
2
For . .4

Sheer, lovely 100 nylon.
Choice of pink or white In
girls' sizes 2 to 12. This is
a Value price.

IHj

28 Ins. to

Big TaskForce
Is On Maneuvers

PEARL HARBOR Ifl A major
U. S. task force Is exercising this
week off the coast of Red China
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, com
mander of the Pacific Fleet (aid
yesterday.
nadford called the operation a

"training and familiarisation pro
gram," but it was regarded nere
as a show of the (lag and a show
of force on the sea approachesto
Communist China.

The fleet commander ssld the
force wt s operating In the 100-jnll-e

wide straitsbetween Formosa, the

Circular Boosting
Illinois Governor

CHICAGO W1 A newspaper
size brosdshect proclaiming; "a
great governor a great candi-
date Adlal E. Stevenson" was
headquarteredin the ConradHilton
Hotel last night.

The broadsheets.bear a label at
the bottom; "This advertisement
written, prepared and paid for by
friends and supporters of Gov.
Stevenson."

After quoting a number of Indi-

vidual and editorial tributes to
Stevenson,It winds up;

"He Is needed! He can vrlnl
Nominate Stevensonand win."

! !

10

wonaenui Diena

New

rods are long give
Fits--

28x48

Chinese
island, and the Red Mainland, IU
carrier plane
could be seen from the Red
ports of Amoy and
Swatow.

BIG DAY IN SPRING!
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Special
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Wool
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I r t I t 9m oi

Special "Avalon"

TRAVERSE

Adjustable

ELECT Pit JONES

Oullrord (Oil) Jones will dis-

cuss his race for District At-

torney at the times:

TODAY July 22nd
K.T.X.C. 6:55 p.m.

TODAY July 22
K.B.S.T. 7:30 p.m.

Your attention to these talks
will be

ELECT Pit JONES

(Pol. Adv. paid by Ptl Jonts)

PAUL
1309 Ph. 2961--

DICK
503 Main . Ph. 1230

THE" LIFE
OF

THE

Listen to "This Is Your FBI"
Every Friday Night 7:30--8 pm

KBST, ABC Network.
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yu7e rayon ana lU7o wool In a

PLAID

Rayon

clorful Scotch plaid design! In your boy's room,
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Special!

Count on lo come up with a thl'sl
3 pound,of warm, wool In every And
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Sturdy metal that lasting and
excellent service. adjustable
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Hill RecapturedBy Reds,
But Big LossesInflicted

By MILO FARNETI

' SEOUL, Krca Wl Chinese In-

fantrymen today recaptured the
crestot Old Daldy In the fifth day
of a seesaw battle that-ha- s cost
the Reds more than 1,000 casual-
ties.
' United Nations Infantrymen still
held the Southeast slope ot the
bitterly contested hill west ot
Chorwon on the Korean Western
Front. Daldy overlooks both the
U, N. and Communist main lines

5 DIAMOND
men's nine

Brilliant diamonds unsur.
passed Jot beauty and'
quality. So very low
priced because they're

many
costs. Beautifully carved
and grooved mounting ot
14k gold designed by

to bring out
the deep radiance ol S

diamonds set In block ol
white gold. A ting he'll
be proud to wear. Only
3100 at iaie i

of defense.
Associated Press Correspondent

George McArthur at the front said
about 200 Chinese pushed through

heavy U. N. tank and artillery

tire and retook the shclF-scarre-

height
U. N. troops reached the top at

2:30 a. m. but were forced to pull
back down at 9:30 a. m, In the
face of "counter-attackin-g Chinese
and heavy Red. artillery fire.

Once the Chinese had regained

JL

A
NO DOWN

PAYMENT
S2.00WEEKLY

, No faterttt No Carrying Charge

federal Tax Included!

6 DIAMOND Jk
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ly pollened white gold hearts f
and equates magnlly the 1 WCtKlV
brilliance ol each diamond. yV v
Unusual I4k gold rings de yy
signed by Paul Raynardl sj, Wmtl Kt tarrylK sWft

federal Tax

M:I.H:S1:VM.',CT

Groundbreaking exercises at 7 p-- today on Ettventh Place between Nolan and Goliad will mark the
official beginning of the new Baptist Temple Church (pictured In this sketch above by Puckett &
French). The building, which will cost around $150,000, Is slated'forcompletion by the endof the year.
After a hymn, the Rev. Cecil Rhodes,West Side Baptist pastor, will read the Scriptures and give the
invocation. The Rev. J. William Arnett, district Baptist missionary, will lead the responsive reading.
The Rev. Jlmmle Parks, minister, will introduce Dr. Aisle Carleton, First Methodist minister and Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist pastor, who will make brief remarks.. M. F. Ray, associatechairman of
the East Fourth Baptist Church, from which the Baptist Temple grew, will give the groundbreaking
prayer. The first shovelswill be turned by the Rev. Parks, J. W. Bennett, chairman of the Baptist
Temple board of deacons,and Dr. H. M. Jarratt,chairman of the building committee.

the top.of Old Baldy, McArthur
U. S. Fifth Air Force

nlanes plastered the area with
flaming gasoline,p. N. tanks and
artillery shelled the area with a
tremendous barrage.

Chinese artillery knocked out

1

One Set

To Each

Customer

Ho Money
Down

$1.00 Weekly

For This Event

For

33-P-

Set.

Official Start

three tanks in the morning fight:
lng.

U. N. fighter-bomber- s again hit
a railroad repair center and ce-
ment factory between Samdung
arid Pyongyang, the North Korean
capital. The Fifth Air Force said
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Dinnerware Set Combination
As Advertised in the Big Spring.
Herald, Friday, July 18.

INCLUDES
34-P-c, Silverware Set by
International.Servlce.for 8

53-P-c. Dinerware Set.
Service for 8.

All

Glassware
Service for 8

29.95
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repair ahed.
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locomotive
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StrangeSkyObject
ReportedBy

DALLAS, July 22 W- -A pUot who
et his propellerless plane down at

Dallas told of seeing a strange sky
object over West Texasyesterday.

Robert II. Hamilton of Gllroy,
Calif., at tint thought the weird
light he saw might have hadsome
thing to do with his losing -- his
propeller.

'"It was a man brilliant whit
light than the sun," he said, and
was playing near a bank ot high-altitu-

white clouds. He sighted
the object about 10 miles north
west of Kermlt.

"I know It wasn't the sunlight
glaring oft the wing of another

Italy MakesBid
As FashionLeader

FLORENCE. Italy W Maklnc
another bid for world fashion lead
ership a week before their Paris
competitors show.their wares, nine
ot Italy's leading couturiers unveil
tneir tall and winter styles, today
in Florences famous rati Palace.

On hand are buyers from malor
American stores and fashion edi-
tors from U. S. newspapers and
magaxincs, as well as tneir Euro
pean counterparts.

Advance Information has talked
ot major changes In the fashion
line .of a trend away from the
rigid flared 'skirt, of softness both
of material and line, of feminity,
not exaggerated but gentle.

New materials, too. have been
promised, including a revolution
ary soft satin that drapes like silk.

Zale'sMid-Mon-th Value Way
Wednesday,July23i

Are Wednesday
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DOMINION FAN
10-l- "Air Scoop" blades.
Designed lo circulate more'
air.
wwnr f 12.99

Big Spring(Texas)Herald, Tucs., July 22, 1952.

plane becauseIt didn't behave like
a plane. It would hover, then lump
two miles south and hover again. I
watched It travel 20 miles like that.
It was gone when I reached the
cloud bank."

Hamilton said the object w
moving at about 10,000 feet..

Fifteen miles from Dallas at
about 7,000 feet, Hamilton heard a
"ling."

The motor wound up fast and
throttled down." he said. "1

looked up and no broodier."
Mammonendedon to Dallas, got

a green light at Love Field and
set his light plane down for a per
fect landing.

sN

'I might have hit a bird," he

disintegrated

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRY CLINIC

ALLEN HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL CAULEY Optometrist

SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 West Third

Badlant diamonds unsur.
passed lor beauty and
quality. So very low
priced because they're
Z elimina-
ting many
costs. Slim, graceful.

'

mountings are highly
polished to enhance the
deep beauty ol each

I

mono, a peiiecuv
matched diamonds Hath
across the ol
qold band. An exquisite
Paul Raynard design .
low priced at Zale'el

l Ml PAIR

Scintillating Diamonds Unsur
passed lor beauty ana cjuauiy.
So very low priced because
they're ZALE IMPORTED, thus
eliminating many
costs. SUm QshtaU mountings of

whit gold direct light bom all
11 rilmnandi. Increas

ing their radiance. Every bride
will cherish these traditional
rings designed by raw Ha

la li t goto. At uesi

said, "The prop Just
. . .and ail I could thinis of was
that eerie light and if if could have
caused It. I know, of course, it
couldn't after thinking it over."

Hamilton I a navigator Cab
lfornla Eastern- Airways hauling
Korean War supplies to Tokyo. Ho
was on a bussman's holiday on his
flight to Dallas.

(Pol. Adv. paid for by
Frank Hardesty)
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Cllbey'i Distilled Union Dry Glo.
90 Proof. 100 Grain Neutral Spirit.
W. 4 A. Gilber, ltd, Cincinnati, Ohio. .

nich depositsot long-fib- asbes--
tot were discovered In southern
Quebec in 1877.

Reg,

199.95
Now

8 Zenith Console
Cobra-Mafi- c Changer

296.33
Today Only

Man-Killin- g SchedulesMapped
Candidates Last Days

By The Associated press

Development piled on develop-

ment In Texas polities Tuesday as
the first Democratic PrlmaYy ot the
1952 presidential election year
neared.

With Just three days left for
campaignwind-u-p, candidatesmap-
ped man-kill-er schedules(or them-
selves and hoped theycould recu-
perate Saturday night In the shin-
ing light of

Many would be disappointed.
In a day of fast-breakin- g

events, there were these develop
ments as the final week or the
campaign on: .

1. Early Tuesday, contestedTex-
as and Mississippi delegatesto the
Democratic national convention In
Chicago that they, did not want to
vote on any seating contests.

Floor Sample Florence Deluxe
With Oven Door

Reg,

Tube
With

Reg.

roared

Glass

2, Despite a strong for Gov.
Adlal Stevenson of Illinois, some
Democratic leadersnotably Sen.
Mike Monroney of Oklahoma and
Ilep. Walter Baring of Nevada
still spokeout for Texas' Sam Hay-bu- rn

for the Democratic Presiden
tial nomination.

3. The Texas
gation led by Gov. Allan Shivers
voted, 43-1- to accept rule changes
at the convention whichwould re-

quire membersof the delegation to
seeto it that namesof the nominees
are on the state ballot.

kissed

July Only!

MID-MONT- H SPECIALS
Sincere Dry Values

.20 Gallon Aulomalic Butana

Water Heater
$78.75

victory.

GAS RANGE

By For

trend

conservative dele

4 Republicans fighting tooth' and
nail 10 days ago and made
up at a Dallas harmony meeting
which saw the resignation ot Orvllle
Dulllngton as state OOP chairman
and unanimous apointmcnt of Car,
tos Watson ot Brownsville to suc
ceed him. Watson was a Taft sup-
porter; Dulllngton aald he tookno
side in the er fracas.
Both are generally regarded as Old
Guard Republicans.

5, Most of the political heat in
Texas still comesfrom the hotU.S,
Senate race which involves Itcp.
Llndlcy Beckworth, Atty. Gen.
Price Daniel and E. W. Napier, a
Wichita Falls attorney. But the
three-wa- y governor's race the
(lames fed chiefly by Candidate
Italph Yarborough and friends of
Incumbent AllanShivers matched
traditionally b o t election-- t Im e
weather,

Heavy Talking Ahtad
Daniel campaigned in Dallas

Monday, made a radio broadcast
Monday night and was in Fort
Worth and Tarrant County towns
Tuesday,He planned another radio-T-V

appearance from Fort Worth
Tuesday evening.

For the remainder ot the week,
Daniel's headquarters announced
this schedule for the candidate:

Wednesday Houston and vicini-
ty, 'possibly another TV appear-
ance; Thursday Galveston area,
including Texas City, with n rally
Thursday night sponsored by the
Texas League of women voters.
Friday Port Arthur, Orange and
Beaumont and a "Home Folks ful

Weather

169.50

RADIO
259.00

Entire Stock Pearlwlck

CLOTHES HAMPERS Reduced
"

Reg. 10.95. Now 7.30

Reduced 3-
- Off

1 Only
SUNROC .WATER COOLER

Brand New. Bottle Type. Ideal for '

Office Use. No Plumbing
. Regular 287.65

Tody. ICC CClJlJJ Guarantee

THE YEAR ROUND

ly" Fridiy night on the eve ot the
primary, at liberty,

Saturday, Daniel win vote at lib-
erty, his home town and await the
returns.

Beckworth, who during th'a cam-
paign probably has made more
speechesthan any candidate on the
Texas political scene in yean, is-

sued an amazing wind-u-p to his
drive. After a tour of Dallas and
surrounding towns Tuesday, plus a
Tuesday night (8:30-- 7 p.m.) Texas
State Network broadcast, Beck-
worth will have the following sched-
ule:

Wednesday Beckworth and Mrs.
Beckworth campaigning in San An-
tonio; a radio broadcast from a
San Antonio station; and appear-
ances at Marion, Seguln, New
Braunfels, San Marcos, Kyle, Bis-
tro, Smlthvllle, Manhelm, Cld-dlng-s,

Brenham. Somervills. Sook,
Wellborn, and Franklin. Thursday

Amarlllo, . 10 a.m.; Plalnvlew,
11:30 a.m.; Lubbock. 2 p.m.- - and
El Paso, 4:30 p.m. plus night ap
pearancesat Midland and Odessa,
Friday Blooming Grove, Frost,
Dawson, PersonviUe,Fanar, Jew-et- t,

Marques, Normangce, North
Zulch, Singleton,Dodge,Livingston,
Shepherd,Waverly, Concord) Cleve-
land, Splendora, Houston, Orange,
Beaumont, Port Arthur, Port Nech-e-s,

Clute, Lake Jackson, Velasco,
rreeport.

Friday night he planned to be at
Wcstfleld, Spring, Conroe, Willis,
Waverly, Coldsprlng. Sheoberd.
New Wlllard. Corriaan. Diboll. Luf- -
kin. and Wells.

In Central Texas Tuesday at Cl.
Durne. iiiiisooro, Waco, Temple,
Belton, Georgetown. Itound Hock.
and Austin, Napier planned to con
tinue his speaking tour from atop
nis red, white and blue sound
wagon Wednesday at Brenhim
Hempstead, Waller. Hockley, Falr--
oaoKs, jiouston, uenoa, Webster,
LeagueCity, Dickinson, Texas City,
and Galveston.

Early Tuesday, Napier had made
no announcementot his plans for
Thursday and Friday.- -

Beckworth'a 28 scheduledappear-
ances on the final day of the cam
paign pronawy sets a record of
some kind. In Texas . politics. But
the pace In the Senate campaign
has been terrific with all Jhree

RateHike
DALLAS, July 22 (.TV A request

or the Lone Star Gas Co., to hike
Its rates in Dallas by 20 per cent
goes to the city council today (or
action.

Gets Rain
MEXICO CJtTY, July 22 UV- -A

quarter inch of rain fell yesterday
and the temperature ranged from
54 to 70.

! !

Specials
3 Only Hurryl

8.6 Cu. Ft.

KELVIN ATOR
lOA Ot? And Your Old

13.3 Cu. Ft Kelvlnator Home

FREEZER
Regular 449.95

This Day Only . 399.05
Kelvlnator--

FREEZER
New 239.95

Now 166.88
. Cooling

10"

Reg. Low Price 5.95 M MA
This Day Only Tef'f

Limit 2 .

TRACTOR

Today Only . . . .4.48
The Best! ' From

TOYS

Sought

Mexico

23

59 50

Necessary.

Refrigerator

Refrigerator

Repossessed

Equipment

FAN

UMBRELLAS

Buy Buy,

candidates shaking as many bands
as possible.

In Monday speeches,Daniel sild
his opponents had failed to make
stateownership of the tidelands "a
major Issue la their eampatngs":
Napier blasted what be called "the
big oil companies that are enrich-
ing themselves through our foreign
arms program"; and Yarborough
denied that be had done any mud-slingi-

but accused Shivers ot
false accusations againsthim.

Daniel spokeovera statewide ra-
dio hookup originating at Dallas.
Nspler spoke at Ennls, and Yar-
borough spoke. n a morning broad-
cast from Austin.

Yarborough carriedhis campaign
to Dallas and Houston Tuesday,
was to be at San Antonio Wednes-
day and in Corpus ChilstI Tues-
day.

Herb Petry, candidate
for congressman-at-larg-e, predicted
In Austin that he would leid thr
ticket Saturday and win the
In the August run-of-f primary. He
saia president Truman should In-
voke "every statute in the books"
to end the steel strike.

Petry announced a atatewide
broadcast Thursday nlgnt and said
he would be In Beaumont, Port Ar-
thur, Houston, San Antonio and
Orange before election day.

weanwnue, uov. Shivers friends
planned to plug away for his re-
election while the Governor attend
ed the Democratic convention In
Chicago.

Sen. A. M. Alkin Jr. of Paris,
Rancher Earl Rudder of Bradv.
Rep. BUI Wood of Tyler and Attor
ney rranx uarres, of Terrell aU
planned speeches in a Tuesday
night statewide broadcast, set for

pTformance
vacation highways

CssoExtra

flj!sflBftt, ,j5sjsia

Isn't it time change
yovrmofor o'tlt
Changeto tfumbe tuo Extra,

the bestyou con buy.

p.m.
Shivers' state campalng mana

ger, Jack Dlilard of Waco, said,
"these men have had a part In
designing and initiating a Demo
cratic middle-of-the-ro- program
for Texas."

Barnes was quoted in a prepared
statement as saying merehas been
"too much too many
wild, misleading and absolutely
false utteranceshurled in opposi-
tion to Allan Shivers."

Yarborough hadsaid in his latest
speech:

"The only villlflcstion and false
statements In this campaign have
come from the governors own
mouth because hehas issued false
accusationsagainst me.

Expense Cited
"Ills machine is conducting

day one of the most expensivecam-
paigns in the history ot Texas and
one of the most slanderousand vi
tuperative."

Said Napier in his speech:
"We have Justconcludeda treaty

with Iran that will allow us to es-

tablish basesin that country to de
fend British and American oil com-
paniesin Persia against the people
ot Persia.

"We soon will be fighting for
Standard Oil."

And said PriceDaniel!
"If the theory of 'paramount fed'

eral rights' the theory under which
our tidelands were taken Is allow
ed to stand on the lawbooks, it
may become thecornerstonefor a
bureaucratic empire of natlonallia
tlon and regimentation which will
turn back the clocks ot progress
and undo gains we have.made un
der two Democratic

For extra K
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As you drive to this enjoy
your car more-- get theextra that
comes from using Ejio Extra You'll
notice extra quick you'll be
with extra you'll like the
quick' "go" that extra power gives your car.'
Fill up wilh Ejio Extra at any Humble
the that gives you extra
for your money.

I file (o hove this

roag mapt
yours of ony

i Humble sion.

No coif, no oMigaf fan.
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BIG DAY
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CheckTheOutstandingOffers Today's Herald.

WelcomePtraveler r
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lummer'svacation,

performance
gasoline.

starting? pleated
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gasoline something
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underthe Humble sign
Whether you are a Texan or an out-of-sta- visitor,
you will enjoy your automobile trip more if you stop
for serviceunder the Humble signsalong your route.

You'll be welcomed with a neighborly, Texas
greeting. You'll find rest rooms extraclean,icewater
to slake a summer-tim-e thirst. Driveway salesmen

. are prompt, courteous, thoughtful; Products are
secondto nqne, and the EssoExtra's-gasol-ine and
motor oil lead the field in quality.

This summer, follow the Humble route for the
best trip you ever had in a car; be Humble's guest
on Texas highways.

HUMILE OIL A REFINING CO.

HUMBLE
m

i
'elcpyejfravderl Let ficmSfi

be'your hoston Tetashighways
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BraceroLabor

Confracfs May'

Be Cancelled
ALBUQUERQUE. July 22 tin -F-armer hiring Mexican contractlaborer! ichcduled . mcetln toLa Cruces. N. M., today to dis-cuss the cancellationpf all bracerocontracts in New Mexico,

i.3rltCu?cJUat,onw" announced
nlRht by Maurice F. Mlera,employment security director toi

ey Mexico.
"We have received a wire fromthe regional office in Denver thatCol. Haul Michel, Mexican consulin El Paso, Tex., has said his gov-

ernment requestedthe action." Ml-e- ra

said.
He said the Mexican government

demands that Mexican contract
workers in New Mexico be paid
P? ,pcr. 100 Punds for cottonpicked, while New Mexico growers

have offered $2.00.
Michel askedthat 4,000 nationals

In the state be returned to Mexico.
Mlera said the real pinch In the

New Mexlbo farm labor sltaatlon
would come at harvest whe"n dor-mal- ly

New Mexico farmers em-
ploy about 25,000 "braccros.

Comrnission Sets
Rule For Spacing

AUSTIN, July 22 UV-T- ho Itall-roa- d
Commissionhasadoptedthese

tuies lor Texas fleldsr
Lower Petit zone, Elysian Field.

Harrison County spacing 933 feet
between wells and 330 feet from
wells to property lines; 352-ac-

proration units.
Word-Milha- (Cisco) Field, Wi-

lbargerCounty spacing410 feet be-
tweenwells and-22- feet from wells
to property lines.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stalo Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

Distributor
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The Governor Turns Thumbs Down
Asking "How do you stop Ihlst" but smiling In high good' humor as
several state delegations spurred on a ovation and dem-
onstration for him, Illinois'- Gov. Adl Stevensonmakes a gesture
from the rostrum of the Democratic National Conventlpn. The
demonstration was considered unusual becausethe state executive
was making a mere welcoming speech to the Chicago meeting.
Many of hi supporters are trying to get him to allow his name to
be placed In the running for the party's presidential nomination,
but so far he hasturned thumbs down just as he did at the speak-
er's stand'here. AP Wlrephoto).

RussellsOf Georgia
And Hollywood Meet

CHICAGO Two widely
known Russells got together here
last night Jane the movie ac
tress and Richard the bachelor
presidential aspirant.

1014 Pkg.

Miss Russell, In the city for the
opening of a new film, met the
Georgia senator in bis campaign
headquarters.

Any relation? well, the senator
said they could be "klssin cou
sins" from the South.

Miss Russell said shewas born
In California but had once lived
for 15 months In Georgia at
Ft. Bennlng.

The senator said all Russells
came from the same place.

Fresh

Is she supporting the senator?
"Well," she said, "Wc RusselJs
must stick together."She wore two
big Russell-for-PresIde- buttons,

?5

Star Kist, Chunk Style

Can . . . 33c

Lb.

SeekProspector
In Double Slaying

CRATER LAKE, Ore. UR-- Offi

ccrs intensified a search for a 67--
ycar-ol-d prospector today In con
nection wun inc staying or two
vacationing motor firm executives

The bodies of A. M. Jones, 56,
Concord, Calif., and C. P. Culhanc,
about the same age, Detroit, Mich.,
were found In this Southern Oregon
national park yesterday. They
were executives of United Motors
Servlco Corp., Detroit.

Police speculated George Dun--
kin, a prospector sought In the
killing of a -- state policeman last
month, was In the area.

The wallets of both the deadmen
were empty when searchers found
their bodies about a quarter mile
back In the woods off the main
road. They had beengagged with
their own neckties andparts of a
torn shirt and shot in the head.

GET COLORFUL
MAGIC TRICKS BOOK

fA'4 EDGE
In

10 Ox. Pkg.

tfS
RAISIN IRAN IVC

Special

'Package

Fresh Elbertas

Famous Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS

Special
Lb
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Say
Won Great

By MARTHA COLE

CHICAGO, July 22 UV-T- he Dem
ocratic Loyalists of Texas'- declare
they won a great libera! victory1

down by the Chicago stockyards in
today's early hours.

But the conservative regulars
said it didn't make any difference
to them.

This Is the day of counting for
the conservatives,

Tho Democratic convention
adopted a new rule in those after
mldnght hours. It requires all dele
gates to go back home and work
to assurethat the names of the
Democratic nomineesfor President.
and vice president will bo on the
Democratic ballot.

The conservative delegation, led
by Gov. Allan Shivers Is temporar
ily seated on tne convention floor.
How long they'll sit there comes
up before the credentials commit
tec of the convention today (9
a.m. CST).

The Texas Loyalists want those
seats. They say the Shivers people
aren'tentitled to them because,thpy
wouldn't take the party loyalty
pledge.

Before that committee meeting
begins,the Shivers peoplearc cauc
using to see how many will accept
the ballot promise as individuals
Then they will tell the .committee.

Last night, before midnight, the
Shivers delegations took oft their
coats, closed the doors of a lam
med caucusroom in the convention
hall and sweated through 30 min-
utes of talking it over.

Then they openedthe doors and
announcedthey had voted 43-1-6 by
show of hands to accept that prom
ise of getting the Democratic nom
inees on the ballot.

"We Interpret this as- requiring
nothing more than Texas law now
requires. Shivers toM reporters
"and that Is that the peoplo Of

Texas who Want to vote for the
nominee of this convention will
have an opportunity, to do so."

The 43-1-6 vote also approved
rule that prevents tho Texas dele--

Child Is Killed
By Broken Bottle

NEW BRAUNFELS. July 22 IB
Three-year-o- ld LucUa Abbott died
yesterday while trying to help her
parents carry a bottle of milk from
a grocery store.

The tot tripped and fell. The bot
tle broke and a piece of glass cut
her neck.

The little girl died before her fa
ther, The Rev. Norman V. Abbott,
could get her to' a hospital.

SPECIALS

Strawberries

TUNA

ai

, y

PEACHES

Loyalists They
Victory

GREEN STAMP
MinaBfass
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BP

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

gallon from voting on their own
contest. The whole convention
adoptedthat, too. ,

But the Tcxans did not have to
vote on whether they would take
a party pledge to vote for the nar--
ty nominees. The conservatives
considered that a victory. Their
state convention voted hot to re
quire the party pledge.

The seatedJexansstood tip and
waved tneir big while hats when
Gov, Shivers mounted the conven
tion platform before debate becan.

"In the spirit of justice and fair
play I come here," the governor
said, "to say tho regular delega-
tion docs not desire to vote on any
matter that affects its contest."

Shivers did not tell the conven
tion that a majority of his delcea--
lion had approved the ballot prom
ise.

A parade of speakersfrom South
ern states followed to oppose the
ballot promise. Some' said It was
against their state laws and the
resolutions oftheir Democratic or
ganization at home.

Shivers got up again to urge the
convention to make careful study
beforo passing something that
would be against a state'sstatutes.

"These states are some to bo
needed," he said, "and you'll
make One of the biggest mistakes
of your life If you run any of them
out tonight."

That's all he said he ' didn't
speak againstthe promise as such

But Maury Maverick of San An
tonio, leaderof tho Texas Liberals.
Interpreted that speech another
way,

"He spoke aealnst It. didn't he?"
he told reporters."It's a great lib
eral victory for us."

T61d that a majority of the con
servailvo delegation had okayed It
Maverick declared "It's a trick.'

Maverick was up In tho balcony
aunng inc night's proceedings,
Scatteredaround him were his seat--
less delegates, wearing big white
badges printed with "Scat Texas
Mavericks."
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Glass

BUTTER
DISH

And Cover
2 Pair For

23c
Zlppo Typo

Cigarette
LIGHTER
With 2 Steel

Attnched.
$4.95 Value

$2.23
Genuine Loather

WATCH
STRAPS

Values $2.00.1
Limit.

Only

23c
YeUoTGold"
BABY

LOCKETS
for Picture.

Regular $2.95
Now Only

$2.23

Enamel
Cookware

Pots, Pans, RoasterJ
Coffee
Super Bargain.

Regular $27.50
Now Only

$14.23
JEWELRY

Rhinestones, Neck-lace- s,

Earrings.
Regular$4.95

Now Only

$223
DRESSER

SET
Comb,

Mirror.
Regular $5.95

Now Only

$4.23
34-Pie-

DRILLMASTER
And

POLISHMASTER

1600 RPM Motor.
Regular $27.50

Value, Now Only

$17.23
10-Pie-

KITCHEN
SET

Steak Knives
Carving Set

Electric Knifs
Sharnner.

All Stainless Steel.
Reg. $14.95 Value

Now Only

$8.23
Prices Good

Days Only
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SKIDDOO!
When mom and dadwtre young . way back about

ago . . . "23 skiddoo" was a favorite slang
exprenion. It rrttant "clear out", "get away," "the
cops coming." A popular expresilon on Hallo
we'en. Tomorrow It the 23rd of July . . , lust right
for a "23 Skiddoo salt at Nathan's.Theseare "clear
out" prices, real values found after Inventory.
So. come In! You won't want to pass these bar-ga-in

prices.

23 . . . her. ar. 23 .naei.!.:- 'v WEDNESDAY
-- .if I. . . put them on your account . . J . .

NO I " UB,ay-- WBVr intere-- j ori
h. rv i. -- . ! -- 1 , , .

",,.,r,"H B namani.

ft.
Rule

up to
No
Now

Open

Pot.
A

or

Brush and

'

SET

A

6

4

30 years

are

we
up

"n

24-Pie-

CRYSTAL

STEMWARE
Guaranteed Not To Chip

8 Ico Teas

8 Wafer Goblets

8 Sherbets
A Regular $19.95 Value, Now Only

$14.23
Pay 75c Weekly

COSTUME
JEWELRY

250 New Pieces to Sell on Value Dayl

Pearls Necklaces

Pins . Bracelets'
Ear Screws (Pierced or Screw-o-n Types)

Values to $3.95, Now Only

$1.23

Combination

$
109 Pieces, Complete-- Service

for 8 People.
53-PIe- Dish Set
32-Pie- Silverware Set

Glassware Sat

A Regular $39.75 Value, Now Only

$24.23
Pay $1.00 Weekly

Men's and Ladies'

WATCHES
Waterproof, 17 Jewel

Expansion Bands

Yellow Gold, Dress Style

Regular Values up to $29.75, Now Only

$19.23
Pay $1.00 Weekly

LUGGAGE
k

For Vacation Trips. Sturdy Built and Sorv

iceable.

21 In. Overnight $13,231

14 In. Train Case $14.23

24 In. Wardrobe Hanger ...........$24.23j

Man's Overnight ....,..M . $26.23--

NEOLITE, Ladles' Overnight $26.23

NEOLITE, Ladles' Manicure . . . 1 . . $26.23

221 MAIN

Glass

SUGAR
And

CREAMER
2 Palf For

23c
Silverplate

SALT &
PEPPER
New Style.

Redular S3.25.
Now Only, Pair

$2.23
Men's or Ladles'

Expansion

WATCH
BANDS

Yellow or White
Gold.

Regular $4.95
. Now Only

Genuine Leather
BILLFOLDS
For Men or Women

Valuos to $7.50
Now Only

$3.23
32.Pleee

TOOL SET,
Home Work Shop

TABLE SETS

$1.83

Tools by Stanley,
Fuller & Bridgeport.
A Ren. $27.50Value

Now oniy

53-Pie- Set
DISHES

Service for 8.
3 New Pattern

to Select.
Regular $24.95

Now Only

$18.23
Rustproof

FOOD
CHOPPER
1 Extra Blades.
Regular$7.95

Now Onjy

$4.23
24-Pie- Cannon

Linen &
Towel Set

2 Sheets and Pillow
Cases, 18 Towels

and Cioths. Green,
Chartreuse,& Blue.

Regular $27.50
Now Only

$17.23
50-PIe-

Dinnerware
In Stainless Steel

With 3 Piece Carv.
ing Set. Service for
8, Will Not Chip,
Peal or Wear Off.
Reg. $19.95 Value

Now Only

$14.23
Quantities

Limited
While They

Last!
No Lavawavs

NEOLITE, Ladies' Wardrobe....... $39.23 Q Deliveries
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Mission StudiesAre

ConductedBy Circles
Mrs. E. S. Allen used as her

derotional topic, "Whit CouM Not
This Child Become" when the Reba

Thomas Circle of the First Methc-dl-it

Church met In the home of
Mr. O. W. Sparks "Monday eve-

ning.
Mrs. Martin SUM led the open-In-s

prayer and the group sang a
hymn.

Mrs.' I It. Saundersottered the
devotional prayer;

Mrs. James Perdue discussed
the second chapter of the study,
'Children Are People" and Mrs.

J. D. Knox concluded the study
with a discussion of "Emotional
Maturity."

Mrs. W. S. Coodlett presided
during the businesssession.

Refreshmentswere served to 11

.regular members two new mem-
bers, Mrs. Gilbert Jlerrington and
Mrs. J. O. Stroud, and one guest,
Xatherlno mite.

Mrs. M. A. Cook, gave the scrip-
ture reading when the Maudje Mor-

ris Circle of the First Methodist
Church met in the home of Mrs.
Jake Bishop Mdnday afternoon.

Mrs. Clyde Denton led the clos-

ing devotional prayer.
Mrs. Merle Stewart presided at

the business session. Attending
were 12 members Including one
new member, Mrs. A. M. Gibson.

Members of the Wesley Memo-
rial MethodistWSCS met separate-
ly Monday afternoon for programs
on literature and publications.

The Martha Foster Circle met
In the churchparlor with Mrs. Bet-

ty Penner reading a poem, "Work-
ing Tools."

Mrs. Elmer Asldns gave the
scripture reading from II Timothy.
Others on the program were Mrs.
Backle Reagan and Mrs. J. W.
Bryant

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace gave the
devotional whenthe Edith Martin
Circle met In the home of Mrs.
James T. Morgan.

Assisting with the program were
Mrs. Cecil Nabors and Mrs. OQle
Puekett.

Members of the Lalla Balrd Cir
cle met In the home ofMrs. J. U
Swindell to hearMrs, Lloyd Mont
gomery give the devotional.

Mrs. Swindell was also on the
program.

.Committee chairmen wero an
nounced when the Mary Martha
Circle of the First Christian
Church met Monday afternoon.

The new chairmen include Mrs.
Willard Head, secretary:Mrs. Har
ry Lees, treasurer; Mrs. J, It.
Crcath, devotional leader; Mrs,
A. V. Karcher, telephone; Mrs.
Shelby Hall, hospitality; Mrs. N.
C. Bell, flower chairman;Mrs. J.
W. McCoy, visitation; Mrs. J. D.
Benson, publicity.

A project for the year was dls
cussed and' plans were made to
furnish the: needed Items for the
church kitchen.

A committee was appointed to
furnish entertainment and refresh-
ments for the Westslde Recreation
Center. Mrs. Nera Stlnson will be
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PopularShirtwaist
Make your shirtwaist In a half-siz- e

If you find regular pattern
sixes too or If you
require more width at waist, bust
and hlpsl (Notched collar and
slaves are especially designed
for sewingsimplicity.)

, No, 2685 Is cut In half-site- s only,
MH 1M. 18V4. 204 22Vi. 2Vi. Size
18H. JS-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
wlh Name Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Addreta PATTPDM
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box

, uiu uieuca Diauon, new York
U Si, X,

Patterns reidv In fill nnUra In..
mediately. For special handling of
uiucr via iirsi cuais mail induce
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPMNG-SUMMF- .n If Sit
ION BOOK, brings you dozens of
prcuy ana wearable lasalons for
CottonS. from coal, rnnl rim.l. tn
town It vie ; rim lh tnntt In.nlr.
lng. suggestionsfor your vacation
wararooe. in ail, over 125 e

natterndeslsns for an api
and occasions. Order your copy
now. awe jusi cems.
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In charge of the program.
The Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor

of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, gave the Inspirational
thought at the meeting. Basing his
text on Isaiah 0 he told the .group
that the challenge was to follow

God's plan and to wait upon the
Lord.

Mrs. Read led the closing pray-
er. Eight attended.

The'Mary Willis Circle of First
Baptist Church met Monday morn-
ing with Mrs. Then Andrews, 505

Lancaster.
The meeting opened with a

hymn, and The Lord's Prayerwas
repeated In unison. Response to
roll call was current missionary
events. Mrs. W. B. Tolleson read
the 40th chapter of Isaiah with the
key verse Is: 40:31.

The offering was allocated to the
old ministers relief and annuity
fund. Mrs., Andrews, who presided,
announced thebusiness meeting of
all circles at the church next Mon
day.

An autographed greeting card
waa aent to Mrs. W, It. Crelghton,
a former member now seriously
ill in Chicago and the closing
prayer by Mrs.-- C. T. Clay was In
her behalf.

Attending were 10 members and
one visitor,

Mrs. Rufus Davidson brought
the mission study otvr "Tangled
Thread" when the Kate Morrison
Circle of East Fourth Baptist WMS
met Monday-afternoo- In the home
of Mrs, Edna Perkins.

Mrs. Perkins and Mrs, Ed
Strlngfellow led tho prayers.

Nine attended, Including a now
member, Mrs. Delmar Simpson; a
visitor, Mrs. Agnes Rouss, and
seven regular .members.

Mrs. J. T, Balrd taught the
second chapter, "Children Are
People," from the study, "The
Family A Christian Concern,"
at the meeting Monday afternoon
of the Fannie HodgesCircle of-th-e

First Methodist WSCS in the home
of Mrs. C, E. Shlve, 1311 Scurry.

Mrs. u. S. Youhgblood led the
prayer and brought the devotional
from Hebrews 13.

Mrs, C. R. Moad presided dur
ing business session and plans
for the annual Northwest Texas
Conference School of Missions to
bo held In Lubbock beginning July
28 were discussed, A number of
women of the church plan to at
tend the school.

Refreshments were served to 10
members.

Mrs. O. O. Oliver gave the fifth
chapter of "Baptist Missions
Among The American Indians" tor
members.of the Mollle Phillips
Circle of EastFourth Baptist WMS
Monday afternoon,

Mrs. li. Heaves, coi E. 12th. was
hostessto tho,group. Prayerswere
led by Mrs, Lee Nucklcs and Mrs.
Ernest Ilalney.

Nine members attended.
Members answered tho roll call

by giving verses of scripture when
the Christine Coffey Circle of the
First Baptist Church met Monday
afternoon In tho home of Mrs. Q,
II. Hayward.

The Lord's Prayer was repeated
In unison and Mrs. R. D. Ulrcy
conducted the business session.

The offering was given to the
Old Ministers' 'Relief and Annuity
Fund,

Tho lesson. "Three 'Women of
the Old Testament" was presented
by Mrs. Ulrey.

Home missionaries were remem
bered In the closing prayer. Re-
freshments.Were served to five
members and one guest. Mrs.
Owen W. Scott, of Silver Springs,
Md.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Clayton McCarty.

SquareDance
Club To Elect
New Officers

Approximately six squares danc
ed at the' VMCA at the regular
meeting of the Circle 8 Square
Dance Club,

Jim King and his Cosden Play-
boys furnished music, and call
ers were Earl Reld, Cecil Milam.,
BUI Cook, Oscar Nabors, warren
Skaggs and T. A. Cole.

Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. II.
C. Hyde of Tyler; Mr, and Mrs.
Marvin Holly, Mr. and Mrs. Athan
Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Lambert and Mr. and Mrs. Cole,
all of Midland; Mr. and Mrs.
Skaggs,Mr. and Mrs. W. T, John
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cutblrth.
Dolore "Cook; Sylvia Bentley and
Sally Brown.

Air. ana airs, van tvans ana
Rpy TldweJl will be hosts at the
next meeting, at which time new
ouicers win, bo elected.

VincentClub
PlansPicnic

Plan, far a famllv nlrnti warn
madewhenthe Vincent HomeDem-
onstration club 'met recently in
the home of Mrs. Iloxle Wolf,

Tbe picnic will be held Aug. 28
and members hope It will further
the cause of the club.

Named to a eommllfe. in a1rt
recipes for the Home Demonstra
tion uuo coaxdook to be publisher
in we iau, were Mrs, Guy Cufree,
Mrs. Terrell Rhifri- - and Mr,
Harding.

It was announcedthat a choral
Club Will be orffanlzed within h
ranks of the club.
,' jEefrexhinenU were served to ll.,

designing Woman

MagazineRacksAre Among
SmartestHomeAccessories

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
It's a well planned householdthat

has the problem of magazine stor-
age In hand. AU too often a choice
must be made between tossing
magazines out before, everybody
has read them, or scattering them
anywhere to clutter the room Why
not save the copies you want and
use them to decorate theroom?
It can be done by tucking them
Into a smart little magazine rack.
Racks are among the most eye
catching of new room accessories.
and they couldn't be handler. They

StantonRebekahsInstall
New Officers In Ceremony

STANTON, (Spl) Mrs. Marlon
Yell was Installed as noble grand
of the Stanton Rebekah Lodge at
a recent formal ceremony.

Other new officers include Mar-
gie Clardy, vice grand; Alba Coz-b-y,

warden; Pat White, conduc-
tress; Mrs. Pearly Ory, chaplain;
Mrs. A. T. Angel, right support to
the noble grand;Mildred Hastings,
left support to the noble grand:
Mrs. O. A. Bridges, right support
to the vice grand; Mrs. Vera Lln-ne- y,

left support to the vice grand;
Mrs. Dallas. Thomaion, lnsida
guardian; Cora Vaughn, color bear-
er.

Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Bridges were Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Vest, Mrs. Christecn Read
and Cecil Vest all of Brownfleld.

HastingsFamily Holds
Reunion In ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, (Spl) Mem-be- rs

of the family of the late
J. L. Hastings ,mct n Colorado
City Saturday and Sunday for a
family reunion.

The reunion was held In the;
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coop-
er, with a picnic lunch at Ruddlck
Parte on Sunday.

Tho Hasting family moved to
Colorado City in 1903 and Hast-
ings farmed and operated s real
estate business until his death.
Mrs. Hastings was present for the
reunion, as were all of her chil-
dren except Mrs. Clyde Wlhon of
Fort Stockton, who Is in the hos-
pital In Temple and Tom Hast-
ings, of Grant'spass,Ore.

bona and daughters and their
families who were present were
Mrs. Ross McDonald, husband and
daughter and Mrs. Gertrude Green
of Lamesa; Mrs. II. W, Cox, and
husband and Bob Hastings and
wife of Abilene. BUI Hastlncs. and
wife of Baytown; Montle Hastings
and wire or Dallas and Mrs. Girlie
Basslnger of Fort Worth, Mrs. J.
A. Vlckrey of Fort Stockton and
husband and daughters.

Friends and relatives who Join
ed in celebrating the reunion were
Mrs. J. D. Hasting, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pritchett and daughters.
Anease and Janabetb, Stcphany
Mepnens, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Nason. Philip Wilson. Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Green, and dauEhtcr.
Mltzle, and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
cooper, au or Lamesa,

Mrs. S. A. Hammack and daugh-
ter Mary1 Nell, dt Abilene. Mr.
and Mrs. David Scott of Dallas
and Mr, and Mrs. James Paul
Cooper of Odessa; Mrs. Meddle
Andrews of Redlands, Calif., and
Mrs. w, s. Bice and son of Frank-
furt, Germany.

Mo and Mrs. Milton Newton of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. E. O,

Bride-Ele- ct

Is Honored
At Shower

Barbara Caroline Smith, bride-ele- ct

of George Edward Ragsdale,
of Bennington, Okla was honored
this morning at 10 at an Informal
bathroom shower In the home of
Mrs, P. W. Malone.

were Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs, Clyde Angel and Mrs.
Larson Lloyd,

The refreshment table was laid
with a green linen cloth and cen-
tered with a basket arrangement
of yellow zinnias. Pot plants and
other zinnia arrangements were
placed at vantage points through-
out the entertaining rooms.

Silver appointments were used
and the honoree unwraDDcd and
displayed hergifts.

About 35 attended.

organize monthly reading matter,
set It under hand beside a reading
chair and are strikingly decorative
at the same time. The favorite ma
terial for them Is black metal, al
though these four new ones de-
signed by Semour Robins may also
be bad In chrome or brass.Any one
of the three metals Is lightweight
and strong and tho racks hold
great stacks of magazines without
looking overcrowded. One espe
cially shows its sturalness by add'
lng a generous-size-d shelf for
books..

Mrs. E. L. Powell of Bg Spring
was a recent Stanton visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lasley and
family of Hobbs, N. M., visited
here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh and
Patsyof Stamford visited Mr.' and
Mrs. G. A. Bridges during the
week end.

Recent Stanton hospital patients
have been Mrs. Virgil Robblns,
Mrs. Roy Mosley, Mrs. James
Biggs, Mrs. W. W. Shelton, Patsy
uiaze. Mrs. C. E. Story. Mrs. El- -

na Nichols, Marcla Mae Price, M.
M. Buchanan, B, F. Reynolds,
Rodney DcNoon and Mrs. Mary
ciizaoem jacason.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis re
cently visited In Post.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Beal and
son of Midland recently visited In
bianton.

Green, Mrs. Hazel Wagner. Bar-
bara and MlltA and Mn V r--

Everts of Sweetwater; Mr. and
Mrs. jonn evmu, Wanda and
Johnnv of Tra.

Those from CnlnrarTn rlt un
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Smith, Mrs.
uaura uarocr anaJames;Mrs. W.
F. Robinson, E. W. Pond,Mr. and
Mn. Bun PrltehMt. Mr. anil Mr.
John Hale. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bul-
lock and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cal--
tan.
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IMPERIAL SUGAR'S

"Horrvt-ma- de

Cooe
(qulck-n-a$y-)"

Hurry! Start serving delight-
fully cooling beverages,ice
creams,sodas,sherbets,fresh
fruit concoctions...60recipes
...made betterwith full-swe-

qutck-dissblvi- Im-
perial PURE CANE Sugars.
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Bridge Club
MeetsWith
Fitzhughsfc

GARDEN CITY, Sp) Mrs.
Bob Rallenger won hlsh score for
the women when the Night Bridge
Club met recently with Mr. and
Mrs. Max Fltzhugh.

Clyde Reynolds won high score
for1 the men and the consolation
prize was awarded Mrs. David
Glass.

Mr., and Mrs. Ross Foster win
be' hosts at the next meeting, Aug.

Mrs. J. C Newland and sort of
Crane will arrive soon for a week's
visit with relatives here and in
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watklns and
daughters left Tuesday for Cedar
canyon to attend a reunion of the
Watklns family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gelcer and
daughters left Monday for a three
weeks vacation. They plan to
spend some time In Arizona, New
Mexico and Colorado. Thev win
take Mary Ann Johnson, who. has
been vutung them for the past
month, to her home In Phoenix,
Ariz.

Mrs. Wallace Catalrfa inrl ehtl.
dren. Wallv Jr. stir! Jiill of Nnrth
Hollywood, Calif, are visiting her
parents, Air. ana Airs. Albert
smiin.

BRIDAL PICTURES
DEADLINE FRIDAY

Planning an August or Sep-
tember wedding?Then you will
want to know how to fa-
cilitate publication of the news
of this Important event.

Brides-to-b- e sbouM request a
wedding Information blank at
The Herald. Bridal pictures
should bearrangedIn advance
with your photographer, but In
no casewill a picture or story
be printed later than seven
days after the date of the
wedding. Unscheduledpictures
seldom can bo printed.

' Becauseof the volume of wed-
dings requested for Sunday
publication, all wedding ao.
counts and pictures for Sun-
day's paper must be In the
office not later than noon Fri-
day.

Dewey

Fresh Produce

PEACHES
Ark. Fair Beauty

2 Lbs. 25c

Seedless

GRAPES

Lb. 21c

Cantaloupe
Arizona

Lb. 10c

Red

POTATOES
5 Lbs. 35c

443
Two-Col-or Pinks

Lovely, delicate flower-garde- n

"pinks" are done In. the dye-fas- t,

two-colo-r process which requires
no embroidery whatsoever! . Flow
ers are In pink, leaves and Stems
are In pale green. Charming for
Ironing directly onto table mat
sets, dainty aprons, blouses,house-
coats, dressing table skirts gift
for trousseauxl Bouquets measure
6 Inches; there are 2 flower bord
ers for use on guest towels,

Send 25 cents for the GARDEN
PINKS Is COLOR (Pattern No.
443) transfers, complete Instruc-
tions on transferring and launder-
ing. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
Curtis

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

A carverwill make a better Job
of a ham If the meat Is allowed to
stand for 15 minutes before It Is
orougnt to the table for slicing.

looking
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Rainbow Girls' Supper

To Honor Local Girl
Rainbow Girls and .mother ad

visors from seven chapters In this
area will be guests at a buffet
supper this evening honoring
Vevagene Apple, new grand
worthy advisor of Texas, who took
office at the Grand Assembly In
Fort Worth In June..

The supper will begin at 6 p.m.
in tho dining room of Masonic
Hall and will be followed by a pro-

gram and the regular Initiatory
meeting. Miss Apple has Just re-

turned from Supreme Assembly
held in Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs, W. T. Roberts, mother ad-

visor, has announced that Fern

Bridal ShowerFetes

Mrs. O. F. Priest Jr.
Mrs. O. F. PriestJr., the former

Betty Smith, was honoredat a gift
tea .In the home of Mrs. Ernest
Potter, 907 Scurry, recently,

Hostesseswere Mrs. Albert z,

Mrs. Al Scott of Hamilton,
Mrs. R. E. Strlngfcllow, Mrs. A-

lbert McGchec, Mrs. Ira Proctor of

Midland and Mrs. Potter. .
Mrs. Potter greeted guests and

In the receiving line were the hon-

oree; her mother, Mrs. Herbert L.

Smith; and Mrs. George Damron
of Midland, aunt of the bride.

Mrs. Scott presided at the guest
register and gifts were displayed
by Mrs. Hohcrtz, Mrs. McGehee

UCCW Schedules ,

Picnic Thursday
The executive committee of the

United Council of Church Women
will have a picnic Thursday at
7:30 p.m. at Beverly Hills, the
Cosden retreat, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher announcedtoday.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell will be host-
ess and the presidents of all aux-
iliaries and the officers of the
Council arc urged to attend and
to bring a guest.

r. .
i

i7,w?f ?Kghtfd ftt &a W Hbv W up when you shop
see.all our prices are always low. This means

iSSSSZ'Z'J? t,mlyo.aL ,h0- - fw !re.afew cent,there:
savings ;tho numberof shopping make faamonth, a year. Tfci .result i, a substantial sum. Fortypical exampleof valuesSafeway offers, check the lists below.

In charge of the meeting,
Attending will be it grand

of Rainbow and six grand
visitors, including Eastern Star
members active In Rainbow work.

Rainbow Girls and mother ad.
visors from Colorado City, Mid.
land, Snyder, Rotan, San Angelo,
Ttihhnrk and Odessa will be in
eluded In the guest list:

The supper will, be the first Im-
portant affair held locally honor,
lng Miss Apple since she assumed
the state'shighest office In June.
She Is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. J. B. Apple, 419 Wcstover Rd.

and Mrs. Strlngfellow. '
An imported ecru lace,cloth cov-

ered the refreshment table which
was centered with white asters
and white gladioli flanked by white
tapers. Mrs. Proctor and Norma
Jones served.

White asters and gladioli were
used in floral arrangements
throughout the house.

Approximately 50 guests called.
n guests were Mrs. Joo

Whltmlre, Mrs. Earl Ray, Mrs.
Jess Hooper and Tommle Smith,
all of Midland; Mrs. H. C. KIm
brough, Hobbs, N. M.; Mrs. J. W.
Bledsoe, San Angelo; ana Mrs,
Robert S. Lee, Odessa.

SaBaBaVW'j'TlVl'aSaBBBaBalpjjPaMaaas1 1 1 J I aaaaal

G. J. (Bill) EARLEY
C. D. (Fat) HERRING

BARBERS
605 East Third St.

'W"9i
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PEACHES &ys?e , 25c
SPINACH 10e
TOMATOES STfSi, 10e
SWEET POTATOESJftSSt, 18c
DC AC Sugar Bell
rCAd No. 303 Can lC
TOMATO JUICE JftS ...I.. 19c
ORANGE JUICE K... 24c25c
OCEAN PERCH 43c

BtV j
sssMi wTor. pkg. : 23c

MARGARINE fftTSl , 19c

Buy Safeway Meats . . and SAVE!

CALF SHORT RIBS u. 39c
BOILED HAM u. 99c
CATFISH FILLETS Lc::!r:r.':.:.; 45c
smoked picnics 390
CURED HAM .fltjM....... 99e

W reservethe right to limit quantities andto refute tales to dealers.
' "

Prices effective . . . Tuesday and Wednesday in llg Spring.



Bonds Set In

Cattle Case
Et. PASO,July 22 our West

Texas .cattlemen were treo under
15,000 bond each today, awaiting
grand jury action in October on a
federal charge ot smuggling Mex-
ican Cattle Into the United States.

They arc: Wilson Irvin Babb, his
brother. Walter, and Tom C. Orubb
all of Sierra Blanca; and Joseph
r. Merchant, Midland cattle buyer.

They appeared yesterday before
U..S. CommissionerHenry Clifton,
who set the bond.

Aitt. t!. R. Allv. Ifnli'M. wiiii. .- - ' v -- " ' i tiiiamosaid two other defendants, Big
Spring truck drivers, would sur-
render before the U. S. Commis-
sioner in ,Peeosand make bond.

The men arecharged with smugi
Sling 313 head qt cattle acrossthe
border 38 miles south of Sierra
Blanca. The animals passed
through Midland and San Angelo
salesrings and wero scatteredover
threo states.The Bureau of Animal
Industry sclicd and destroyedmore" than 200 head of the cattle.

Importing Mexican cattle Is pro
hlbited because ot
disease in Mexico.

Big Gassor Logged
In EastToxasField

KILGORE, July 22
and Continental's No. A- -l Hodern
in the Woodlawn Field became
what is believed today "to be the
biggest gasser in EastTexas when
a Railroad Commission tost rateM
it as good for 310,000,000 cubic feet
dally.

The ble easserIs In tho S. p.
Sparks survey, 10 miles north ot
juarsnau in Harrison county.

Pay was from perforations in
two lower Petit lime zones at
6,412-3- 6 and 6,459-6,50-0 feet.

Distillate was figured.at 41.8 bar.
rels to the million cubic feet of
gas, or a potential of 12,958barrels
dally.
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds
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"Let me pull this dirty apron!
off," said A. (Lecle) Knappe, the
West Texas barbecue king, when
we asked tor his picture at the
Settlers Beunlon, and be started
tugging at the strings.

We wouldn't want your picture
without that apron. You wouldn't
look natural," wo replied.

Then go ahead andshoot," he
said in about such tones as Bar;
bara Frletchle. the heroine Of

Whlttler's poem, must have used
when Stonewall Jackson's troops
marched into Frederickstown.

After gathering up some back
ground of Nath J. Allen (left),
another man who knows the best
way to blend mesqulte smoke.
sauce and beef; Charles Robinson,
who lives near Midway and who
has been in this country a long',
long time, and Sam Childress ot
Glasscock County, the vice presi
dent ot the Reunion, we snot the
picture, Adding together the
number of years these men have
been in West Texas would produce

string of figures that might pos
sibly be contused with something
like the national debt. They've seen
things Change faster than the men
of any other generation in the his
torv of the human race.

May we see them, and all the
others, at many, many more of
the reunions that are to come, and
may we all, always remember
that it was men such as. these
who made this country liveable for
those who have followed them into
It. When they arrived here this
country wasn't any tit place for
people who are afraid of drouths
and who don't like the Inconven
ience of dust storms.

The reorganization ot the Soli
Conservation Service is making at
least two changes In the Big.
spring omce.

Albert Jordan, who came here
from Midland as work unit .con-
servationist more than five years
ago is being transferredto Stanv
ford, Jones County, on a promo-
tion, and Jake Hodges, who re
ceived: his Initial SCS training
here, after combat service In
World War II. and who has been
serving as Jordan assistant, Is
being promoted to the post otwork

Speeches,Music On
ConventionAgenda

CHICAGO tR The program tor
today's session.of the Democratic
National Convention (all times are
Eastern Standard):

12 noon pre-sho- musical pro
gram: "Salute to the. North."

Gov. Paul A. Dever of Massa
chusetts temporary chairman,
opens the session.

Invocation: Rabbi Louis Blnstock
ot Chicago.

Eva de Lucca:- - "Stand by for
America." v

Address: Perle Mesta, U. S.
minister to Luxembourg.

Resolutions; Report ot Commit
tee on Rules and Order ot Busi
ness.

Address: Rep. William L. Daw
son ot Illinois, vice chairman of
the Democratic National Commit
tee.

Barbershop auartet: "Keen
America waging."

Addresses: Eugenie Anderson.
U. S. ambassador to Denmark:
Richard J. Nelson, president of
the Young Democratic Clubs ot
America.

Resolutions: Report ot Commit
tee on Credentials.

Address: Georgia Nee Clark,
treasurer of the U. S.

Recess.
Evening session, 8 p. m.
Pre-sho- w musical program:: "Sa

lute to the South."
Gov. Dever opens the session.
Invocation: The'Rt. Rev. Charles

L Street, suffragan bishop ot the
Diocese ot Chicago.

Virginia Paris: "Lead Kindly
Light."

Addresses: India Edwards, vice
chairman ot the National Com
mittee and director ot the.Worn
en's Division; Mrs, Franklin D.
Roosevelt, u. S. Delegate to the

unit conservationist at Snyder.
. Jordan'shome is at Paris, and
Hodges halls from Comanche.

We hate to lose these two fel
lows, wish them good luck and
hope they'll be back ana see us
often. They have done a wonderful
Job here, according to all the
ranchers and farmers with whom
they've worked in a- -

conservation program.
9 m

Farmersand ranchers who want
a look at the Buffeigrass wnicn
Is proving so popular in West Tcx
as may iook at tne ciump oi u
we have growing In front of the
Herald office. This grass hasn't
had hardly any rain on It, but has
gotten wet a couple ot times white
the shrubs were being watered.
We got the teaspoonful ot seed
through the courtesy of the super
visors ot the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District who happen
ed to leave a sack where we could
get into it. The seed were in the
ground between six weeks and two
months before there was enough
moisture to sprout them. Literally,
there was hardly more than
teaspoonful.

As to its appeal to cattle
If you doubt It bring one of your

bulls along and let mm get a bite.
Bat If you bring the bull please
be careful of the prate glass win'
dow when he sees his reflection,
becauseJust inside the Window are
Joe Pickle and Tommy Hart
While not Just exactly show pieces,
they do happen to be the ones we
display in that window. As soon
as we can catch a er

we'll move these boys farther back
In the sanctum.

There is no reason on earth to
fear to use the average piece of
electrical equipment designed for
agricultural purposes but every
rule of safety should be observed,
and regular inspections of such
equipment by qualified electricians
is to be recommended.

A few days ago a Corpus Chrlstl
woman, Mrs. Gertrude Reed, 45,
was, killed by electrocution while
trimming grass with an electric
edge cutting machine. Mrs. Reed
was barefooted and walked through
wet grass while using the cutter.
She died instantly.

Virginia Paris and chorus:
Bless America."

"God

Resolutions: Report ot Commit
tee on PermanentOrganization,

Appointment ot committee to es
cort the permanent chairman to
the rostrum.

Address: SpeakerSam Ray
of Texas, permanent chairman of
the convention.

Recess noon, Wednesday.

Movie Is tanned
By Ohio Censor

COLUMBUS. O. Ul --Ohlo'a
movie censors have rejected the
controversial movie, Miracle,"
for showing in on grounds it
is "harmful."

The U. S. Supreme Court recent
ly ruled against an action by the
New York State censors In reject
ing "The Miracle" on the ground
it was sacrilegious.

Dr. Clyde M, Hlssong.Chief
movie censor, said sacrileelous
grounds did not enter into the de
cision ot Ohio a censor.

He laid objectionable sections of
the film "exploit immoral conduct,
It not directly, certainly indirectly
ana oy lmerence,"

YMCA Directors
Meeting This Eve

Regular meeting ot the YMCA
board ot directors has set for
5:30 p.m. Tuesday in the YMCA,

K. H. McGibbon, president, said
that reports would be held from
the various standing committees
of the directorate as w.ell as from

united nations. the suit.

c
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FDRJr.CouldBe
CandidateForVeep

By RELM AN MORIN
CHICAGO Ml A tew days ago.

the political writers covering the
Democratic convention here asked
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. wheth-
er he hlmselt might turn out to be
a candidate for the vice

"That's an iffy question," ho
snapped (quoting his famous fa
ther), "and a silly one."

It may have sounded Iffy-sill- y

last week, but It doesn't today.
Roosevelt hit the convention like

a ton ot bricks in a tlve-mtmf-tc ap-
pearance.What lie said was ot less
importance than the obvious im
pression it made on the Demo
crats. He looks like a man who Is
going places In politics and in
the future.

Early this morning. In ,the midst
ot a typical Democratic hassle,
Roosevelt was announced as a
speaker.

He came to the platform
a bhie summer suit, a tele--

visible tie, and a
Harrlman button. (He Is Hard--
man' campaign manager.) A
cowlick ot hair, curving down past
his right eyebrow gava him an en
gagingly boyish look.

The delegates, at Just that mo
ment, were In no very amiable
mood.. It was settlne on toward
2 a.m. and they were hot and tired,

They were in the midst of an
argument over a proposal to exact
from the delegates a "loyalty
pledge" to the party's nominees,
when finally they are chosen.Some
Southern delegates wero bucking
and kicking, and hollering "foul"

Take Ad

vantage Of These
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Our July Clearance

LADIES' DRESSES
Pastel Broadcloth.

Regularly

BOYS' BLUE JEANS
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Buy for School. Reg. 1.69

LADIES' NYLONS
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PLAID SHIRTS
Shirts for

Long Sleeve. Reg. 2.98 .....

All S Top.

Men's Yarn.
Reg. 69c

because the had been
brought In to ate, and with little
time for

Roosevelt bounced Into
flashed a Grade--A Rooseveltsmile,
and waved a big paw like a happy
young bear, .

The changed in a
wink, H was as thdtfgh a breath
of fresh air swept through the blue
bateof tobacco smoke andthe hot,
suvery ugni. uciegatcs Dy tne
thousandscame totheir feet, clap-
ping and

The magic ot the name, alone,
accounted for part of the

The rest belonged to
him In his own right.

Roosevelt spoke fluently, and Oft
the cuff, without ever reaching for
a word. He has more
more volume, but less resonance
ot voice, than his father had. And
less of the practiced timing, i

His suddenly still, was
like a giant canvas, a painter'
study In taces.

Some
watched Rooseveltwith expert,

eyes. looked like
sizing up a prom

ising coit in the early morning.
The roar for when he

finished, was far greater than
when he began. It was

And It was the second
of its kind during the day,

Aoiai Stevenson, the man so
many of them want as a presiden
tial stirred the other
one.

two have set many
Democrat

n tkYKw a a e
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LADIES' PANTIES
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DRILLER BOOTS
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GuaranteedWater Proof
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deliberation.

atmosphere

cheering.

probably
reception.

emphasis,

audience,

seasoned politicians
ap-

praising
nanaicappers,

Roosevelt,

spontaneous.

candidate,

Sleeves.

Styles.

Zipper

Spring

Rayon

resolution

genuinely
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Dallas Libel Suit
To Resume Today

DALLAS, July million-doll- ar

libel Harry Hox-se-y

resumes today District
Court wbero Federal Judgo Wil-

liam Atwcll yesterday.
Court Judgo Thorn-

ton asked JudgeAtwell
where should

charged. Selection Jurors began
returned dis-

trict court.
Hoxey. Dallas cancer clinic

ator, Morris Flshbcln
Chicago, former director publi-
cations American Medical
Association, because article
written doctor February.

Alcoholism Rate
Averago Texas

DALLAS, July
sultant alcoholism Texas
ranks about .midway
states percentage alcohol

100,000population.
Elvln Jelllnek. author

internationally "Jelllnek
Estimation Formula" deter
mining number drunks
locality, stopped briefly

"Rural Tcxans mostly
sober folks," said,
erage,

"City Tcxans drink about
people other state,"

added "Houston,
chronic alcoholics

state'

"Jura" depart'
France, European

mountains Island
Scotland.

4.88

1.37

SizesWh Multicolor, Rod andWhito. Regularly 2.98. Now

Fall

range

77c

1.97

Nylon Brief Styles. ftftReg. Pair Z VtC

Inch

night.

10.98

2 For $1.00
E.

MEETING THURSDAY

MassChestX-R- ay

SurveyTo Be Set
Plans for the annual mas chest
y survey will bemappedThurs

day at a meeltnff of Hnwirrl
ofticlairand Interested per-
sons with Charles II. Hoover.
State Health Department rep
resentative. I

Dates for the antl.tubtrnifaul
survey haven't been set. Hoover
probably will advise local officials
Thursday of tho times equip
ment may oe dookcu tor the local
program.

.Surveys are held annually for
the purposes ot locattns tuber--
culosls Infections in persons not
conscious thattney have the dis-
ease.Scoresof local residents thus
have learned that they had tuber-
culosis and were able to start
treatment In time to assurea cure.

Oscar Glickman Is chairman of
Ihe y survey, a post ho held
last year when several thousand

and

HPAisssh

TbcBEERThat

MadcMihvaukecFamous

and'
Now

Dimity, Batiste, Dotted Swiss,ButcherLinen,
Waffle and Pinwale Reg. 79c. Yd.

Ladies', Misses
Baby Sizes

4 Gore Rayon Crepe Black Slips.
2.98. Sizes 30-3-4 and 36

Blue 1.39 Each.
14 17

115 2nd

other

Howard County residents received
the free examinations. All mem"
bers of the tuberculosis associa-
tion and other Interested' persons
have been invited to the Thursday
meeting at 2 p.m. in the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit

Although tho diamond Is (ha
hardest cutting object, second la
tungsten carbide, a synthetic ma-
terial developed in Germany,

VALUE DAY

T. JORDAN & CO.

Phono 486
113 W. SL

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND OF BEER DRINKERS

At Your Favorite Retailer

A. K. LEBKOWsKY & SON, Wholesalers
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PRINTING
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AREA OIL

PossibilityOf NewShallow
ZoneFor NE Howard Is Seen

Possibility of a new shallow pro-
ductive tone in Howard County
was seen Tuesday on the ba!i of

"allowing made by Coronet No, 1

Brokhagc, 21) miles east of Vln-ce- nt

This teal flowed 12 H barrel of
20.5 gravity oil In an hour at part
of a drlllstem teat. The zone ten-

tatively was Identified as the San
Angelo.

In northwestern Howard a drill-ste-m

teston SUnolind Nd. 1 Simp-

son returned only drilling mud. and
deepeningwas In order.

A wildcat test has been staked
five mlhjs south of Colorado City
by Scurlock Oil Co. and will be Its
No. 1 W. It. Powell.

One Weddcll (Sprabcrry) well
completed In southwest Sterling,
while another just across the line
In IteaganCounty abandoned.

Tex Harvey Employes No. 1

Chappell got only light returns In
the EHenbifrger top and was plug-Rin- g

back to test shows In a
detrltal. A failure tn

the Ellenburger, Humble No. 1

Dayvault was to plug back and
sample light shows In the lower
Strawn.

Plymouth No. 1 Morris; a mile
and a half northeast of Stanton,
had Installed pump and will make
production tests as soon as storage
can be provided. Just south of x,

Sinclair No. 1 Hal) was tak-

ing a drlllstem test. In the lower
Sprabcrry Tuesday.

Borden
V. A. Brill No. 1 Good, a mile

and a bait north of the Vealmoor
pool and T&P. drilled to
3,495in lime.

Ashman& HUllard No. Long.
C, NE NE T4P, drilled to
7.200 In lime and chert.

Herring No. 1 Mack. C SW SW
' 130-2- H&TC, 15 mile southeastof
Gall, drilled Wlow 4,751 In shale

Sinclair No. 1 Williams. C NE

NEW TRY
(Continued from Page 1)

was more than two to one to- con
tinue the program.
' It 'was following this statement
of Jones and the vote that the
motion was made authorizing Tem-
porary Chairman Greene to ap-
point a .committee to form a steer
ing committee looking to the mat
ter of setting up a permanent
county organization. .

The meeting was opened by
showing a color film Illustrating
the theory and practice of seeding
clouds with stiver Iodide nuclei
from ground gcncratori to In-

crease precipitation. This theory
and practice, as well as the op-

erational procedures of the WT--
WID and the WltpC were also dis
cussed byAllen and Sullivan 'and
a few questions wero asked from
the floor,

It was not Indicated hew many
members will be named to the
steering committee this afternoon
or when the first meeting of that
committee will bo called.
. As Initially set up It was plan-
ned to raise Howard County's
quota by enrolling cultivated land
at three cents an acre, grass land
a.t one cent an acre, and by con-
tributions from business andpro-
fessional people. It was Indicated
last night this Is the plan that will
be followed by the ' newly-forme- d

organization.
The meetingwas stimulated with

a description given by Ed Simpson
of three-Inc-h rain recently re-
ceived on his farm. Simpson at-

tributed this rain to cloud seeding
and said It was tho most unusual
he had ever seen, very small drops
falling slowly, and giving excel-
lent penetration with no runoff.
Allen and Sullivan explained this
Is the characteristic of seededpre-
cipitation.

Simpson toM the meeting that
although he had enrolled his land
and paid the required fee at the
time the program was Initiated,
he Was willing to enroll It two or
three times more and pay another
fee every time to help the project
along, "I believe In it." he said.

Not all those attending were so
enthusiastic, however. Two men
expressedthemselvesas being def-
initely against the project and a
few more Indicated a similar atti-
tude on a vote. Others said they
were strictly neutral.

AIRPORT
(Continued From Page 1)

private and commercial flying and
- "Whereas vi hrllrvx thai
thought has not been given to the
securing oi a permanent installa-
tion, and rroter Ihmisht hat nnt
been elven to tha rnntcnnenraa nl
doing away with proper facilities
mr commercial andprivate avia

Ition. and if such a Trind ir thiol.
ine is Conllnbrd it run nnlw
to the eventual dewnfall of all the
pioneers oi aviation of this com--
munltv. havti annirrit 1t... K,,I1f ,.n....... U U)
the DSSt thlrtv vcar and villi m.
duce the status of Big Spring to
uu "unostTown of the Air Ways'
be It therefore resolved

"That we. lha
Aeronautics Committee of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce, do
hereby request that the Board of
wi'tviuu u iuu uik spring inanvber of Commirriv dIv iSU r.ni..
lion Immediate attention, ami ....- , W

further request that the planning
and eventual securing of a perma-
nent facility for air line, commer-
cial and private flying, for Big
Spring and HowardCounty. Texas
be the No. 1 project of the Big
opnng wnamoer oi commerce un
til realization of same." '

NE T&P. was Installing
pump and win make a production
test to complete from the Missis-slppla- n,

which has been Jested
through perforations from 9,815-6- 8

with 3,000 gallons of add.
Union of California No. 1 Loggle,

C SE. SW T&P. drilled to
3,345 In lime and shale..

Dawson
Cities Service No. 14 Duprec, C

NW SE 67-- EL&ItR, was at
12,090 In lime and chert and was
trying to regain lost circulation.

El Tee No. Classen, U be
SW 95-- EL&ItR, drilled to 8,354
In lime and shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C SE SE
101-- EL&RR. drilled to 11,118 In
lime and shale.

Glasscock
American Republics No. 1 Buck- -

her Orphans Home, C SW SW
T&P, fractured from 7.350--

7,380 and from 7.416-7,43- 6 with a
total of 6.600 gallons of add. The
zone Is the lower Spraberry. Op--'

crator shut the well In to give the
hydrafrac time to work. Then, it
will be openedand swabbedto test.

Sinclair No, 1 G. T. Hall, C SW
NW T&P. in Northern
Glasscock and just south of the
Lomax community, was taking a
drlllstem test from 6,990-7,06- It
had cut two cores and some
of 'the section had fractures and
bleeding oil In tho lower Spraber--

ry.
Sinclair No. 1 Clark, a northeast

outpost to the Driver Spraberry area
In Southwest Glasscock, was still
shut down awaiting rotary.

Howard
Coronet N6. 1 Brokhage, C SW

SW 5 H&TC. 2V. miles cast of
Vincent, a failure In the Strawn
at 7,755-7,76- 9 when watery gas-c-

mud was recovered, plugged back
somewhere around 3,100 In
Permian formation, A straddle test
with ton packer set at 2.851 and the
bottom one at 2,911 was taken with
the tool open four hours and 12
minutes. Oil surfaced alter one
hour and 12 minutes and flowed to
pita for two hours. Thero.was some
water but It was load water, and
there was no gauge or estimate on
the flow in this period. By the
time It had flowed to the pits tot
two hours, the testwas making all
oil. Then it was cut to the tanks
for an hour and made 12H barrels
of 20.5 gravity oil. Shakeout was
one per cent basic sediment and
drilling wafer. The section was
said to be. the San Angelo lime.
Operator will plug back to 2,900
and cement 5V-l- casing, perfo-
rate and make production tests
for a shallow discovery.

Stanolind No. 1 Simpson, C SW
NW T&P. Northwest How
ard oxploratlon, took a drlllstem
test from 7.955-8.04- 6 With tho tool
open one hour. There was a slight
blow .of air for 50 minutes. Re
covery Was 20 feet of drilling mud
with no showsof oil. gas or water.
Open flowing pressure was zero.
the shutln pressure 80
pounds. It is deepening.

Stanolind No. Snyder, C NW
NW T&P, four miles
southeast of Coahoma, drilled be-
low 0,070 In lime and chert.

Martin
Gulf No. Glass. C SE NW

T&P, drilled past 5,850 in
lime and shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Morris, C NW
SW T&P. a mlh and a
half northeast of Stanton, had in
stalled pump and as soon as oil
can be moved from tanks and
storage made available, testing
will be started.

Stanolind No. 1 Cowden, C SE
SW T&P. drilled below.
12.810 In lime.

Stanolind No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
Hartley CSL, was past

11,114 In lime.

Midland
Magnolia No. TXL, 1,980

from the south and 660 from the
west lines section T&P,
Driver Sprabcrry pool, flowed 21

hours through 24-6-4 choko after 10,- -
000 gallons acid. It made no water
and 264.8 barrelsof 37 gravity oil
Gas-o- il r,atlo was 690-- elevation

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions V. A. Gomez. 403

N. Lancaster; Mrs. Mildred Cun
nlngham. Garden City; C. F.
Whlttlngton, 1022 Stadlumr Mrs.
Mollle Ray, 507 E, 7th: Mattle
Scaggs, 719 E. Pearl; Cruz Go
mez, 510 NE Sthi Yosohlko Black--
kettcr. Webb Air Base; Martha
Gray, Monahans; Bobby Joe
Barnes, City; Mrs. Mildred Kile,
203 jencrson; Mrs, saranniatncs,
Colorado City,

Dismissals Mrt. Gertrude
Hill, 1100 Sycamore; Tv E, John
son, 509 Scurry; Mrs. Denna liar- -
veil. 505 E. 4th: Leroy Hitchcock.
awning uty lit.; Mrs. Betty Jean
uooisby. 108 NW 4th: Mrs. EIoulso
rauon..608 E. 15th: Mrs. James
Felts Jr.. 1201 Wood: Gloria Valle--
jo, 702tt NW 10th.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. Douglass

Church. City; Michael Peters,
City; Mrs. Ehner Martin. Cltyt
Mrs. Frank Thlemes, City; D'Ann
ureen,City; Mrs. R, I Fox. Cltvi
Eddie Thomas, City; Bessie May
rrancis, city.

Dismissals Bobby Brooks,
my: wrs. Eonajritzgeraid, City;

tamer,Martin, ,uty. t

: it i'..
.

2.764s top pay 7,215. total depth
7,33; the 5H-I- at 7,185.

Mitchell
Hunt No. 1 Hodnett, C. SE NE

89-9- H&TC, drilled to 7364 in
lime and snaie.

Scurlock Oil No. 1 W, R. Powell.
660 from the north and 1,980 from
the east lines of section 83-2-

T&P, six miles south of Colorado
City, will be a wildcat projected
to T.soo lecl.

Sterling
Tex Harvey Employes Inc. No. 1

Chappell, C SE SE 43-1-8, SPRR,
drilled plug and tested the Ellen-burg-er

In open hole from 7,754-6-

tne section having been washed
with 500 gallons of mud acid and
treated with 2,000 gallons of reg
ular add. Operator swabbed 100
feet of oil and 250 feet of sulphur
water In an unreported length of
lime. Then the test was plueged
back and perforated from 7.672'
7,677 In a Mlsslsslpplan detrltal
formation for another test. This
had shown Oil in .drilling to total
depth.

Humble No. 1 Dayvault. C NE
NE 13-1- H&TC. took a drlllstem
test in the Ellenburger from 8,135--
77 with the tool open 3tt hours.
Recovery was 300 feet of water-c- ut

mtd ' and 1,000 feet of salty
sulphur water. There we're no
shows of oil or sas. Operator will
plug back around 8,000, set casing
and test the lower strawn. Delta
Gulf Drilling Co, and Delta Gulf
Drilling No. 1 Calfln H. Sugg was
announced as a location In the
Wcddell (Snraberry) field of South
west Sterling. It will be 177.3 from
the south and 660 from the west
lines of a lease In the
Calfln H. Sugg Scrap-- Field A
1,327. This is about half a mile
cast of a producer.

A mile west In Reagan County,
Atlantic No. Sugg, bottomed
at 5,276 in Sprabcrry shale, plug
gcd and abandoned. It is located
660 from the south and east lines
ot section 56-- T&P,

18 Units Are

PledgedFor

RodeoParade
At least 18 units are assurrcd for

the opening parade of the Big
Spring Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion
Aug. 6. Ed Fisher, who Is assist-
ing with parade arrangements, re-
ported today.

Fourteen floats have been enter
ed in commercial and agricultural
divisions of the procession.In addi-
tion, two Sheriff's Posses, the

Cowboy Band and the
local high school band will parti
cipate, Fisher said. '

The Cowboy Band will lead the
parade, while the local bandsters
are to ride In the processionaboard

truck. All the musicians will
wear westernattire In keeping with
the occasion.

Entry of the Girls' Division of
the Howard County Home Demon-
stration Club will consist of three
units, with girls portraying
different phases of- - their activities
aboard eachunit.

Sheriffs Possesfrom Terry and
Crosby Countieshave notified par-
ade .officials they plan to ride in
tho parade, other entries have
beenmadeby WesternAuto Stores,
Amnony s. Pragcr s. The Record
Shop, Prultt Concrete Company.
Davis Si Deats' Feed Store, Driv
er Truck and Implement Com
pany, Covington-Pose- y Implement
company, Taylor Implement Con?-pan-

and Walker Brothers Farm
Equipment Company.

Other firms desiring to enter
floats may do so by contacting Doc
Wilkinson, chairman of the agrlcul
tural division, or George Weeks,
commercial division chairman.

Boosting the rodeo, to be stag
ed Aug. 6-- are two booster trips
to surrounding towns. The Amer
ican Business Club" will sponsor a
tour of the areasouth and east of
Big Spring on Aug, 4. Jaycecs will
visit the area north and west of
here on Aug. 5.

Davolopmont Plans
For Now Area Duo

Plans for development of an
area north of Howard County Jun
ior college and east of Blrdwell
Lane will be outlined for the bene
fit of tlty commissioners at their
weekly meeting today.

John Little, engineer tor It. S.
Moss, owner of the land. Is to dis
cuss development plans.Commls
sloners last week were advised
that Moss .will ask annexation of a
tract of some 50 acres in the
area.

Plal of the proposed development
probably will be discussed, as well
as the possibility of annexation.

The commission Is to meet at 5
p.m. at City Hall.

Animal Poisoning
ReportsRevived

First report of animal poisoning
efforts In several months reach-
ed police Monday.

Mrs. L. E. Llsenbee, 1411, Main,
reponea was ner aog nad been
poisoned.

Both police and health author
ties warn against the Indiscrimin-
ate use of poison for any purpose,
pointing, out that children as well
aajipeia may oe poisoned?Ttju
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Harmony
Senator Richard Russell (left) of Georgia and Gov. Allan Shivers, leader of an Texas "Reg-
ular" delegation which favors Runell, are a picture of harmony as they pose with a small Texas
stateflag during Russell's visit to the group In Chicago on the eve of the Democratic National Con
venlion. He told the Texans he believed the Democratic National Convention will stick by the na-

tional committee In seating the Shivers' group. (AP Wirephoto).

HERE'S TEXT

OF DEMOCRAT
LOYALTY RULE

CONVENTION HALL, Chlca-g-

July 22 tffl The text of
tho Democratic National Con--,

vcntlon loyalty rulo adopted
early today;

Be It resolved that the tem-
porary rules 61 the convention
shall be the 1918 Democratic
National Convention rules. In-

cluding the rules of the House
of Representatives of the 82nd
Congress,as far as applicable.
.Be It further resolved this

conventionbelieves in the great
American principle of majority
rule. No delegate shall be seat-
ed unless he shallgive assur-
ance to the Credentials Com-

mittee that he will exert every
honorable means available to
him Jn any official capacity
he may have Jo provide that
the nomineesof tho convention
for president and vice presi-
dent, through their names or
those of 'electors pledged to
them, appear on the election
ballot under the heading, name
or designation of the Demo-
cratic Party.

Such assurance shall bo
given by the chairman of such
delegation, and shall not be
binding upon those delegates
who shall so signify, to tho
Credentials Committee prior to
its report to this convention.

Cowboy Reunion
MakesA Request
For Tax Recovery

Suit has been filed In U. S. Dis
trict Court in Abilene by the Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion asking for
recovery of. Income taxes.

The Big Spring organization
which annually provides a rodeo
for this area asked for return of
J10.587.55. This was based on the
contention that the tax was col
lected erroneously. Grover Cun
ningham, Jr., who filed the claim,
contended the organization was
a that it
was t, paid no dividends or
other remunerations to any stock
holder for investments or dona
tions.

The claim covered taxes paid
last Oct, 22 and was tiled original
ly with the bureau of internal
revenue on Nov. 29, 1951.

Assault Charge Is
Filed In City Court

Charges of aggravated assault
were tiled In Corporation Court
Tuesday morning against a local
Negro woman accused of stabbing
another woman Monday night, and
the defendant was transferred to
custody of county authorities.

BessieMae Franciswas taken to
Cowper Hospital about 8:45 p.m.
Monday following a disturbance at
a hotel in northwest Big Spring.
Doctors said ahe suffered a stab
wound in the left chest. Her con
dition was considered satisfactory
Tuesday morning.

n

DallasMan Seeks
Four TV Stations

WASHINGTON.. July 22 M-T- ora

Potter, Dallas oil man, today ap-
plied to the Communications Com-
mission for four television stations
In the South and Southwest.

L His applications asked for sta
tions at Baton Rouge, La.. U1IF
Channel 30,' UIIR channel 31; Aus-
tin, UHF channel 24; and Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., UHF, channel 43.

Potter previously owned televi-
sion station KBTV at DaUas,which
he sold to the Dallas News in 1950,

These additional TV' station ap-
plications were received:

Superior Television Co., Corpus
Christ!, VHF channel 10.

Texas State Network, MjcAtlen,
Tex., UHF channel 20; ,

Between Georgia And Texas

GOPOnly TalkedCivil
Rights,NegroesAssert

CHICAGO Vei A Negr
told the Democratic con-

vention today that President Tru-
man the cobwebs" 'off
equality laws whilo Republicans
did nothing but talk.

"The people know what Truman
has done andis still doing about
.civil rights,'' said Rep. William L.
Dawson of Illinois, vice chairman
of the Democratic National Com-
mittee.

"Thfey know that President Tru--

MossadeghIs
Renominated

TEHRAN, Iran tW-Ir-an's Par-
liament '

overwhelmingly renomi-
nated Mohammed MossadeghPre-
mier today after two days of
btoodv Nationalist rlntlnff nnri rile
order had forced the more moder
ate Ahmed QaVam from the office.

Qavam's announced determina-
tion to seek a settlemrnt nf Iran's
oil dispute with Britain set off
communist strengthened Nation-
alist mobs who screamed through
tho streets for hl rlnnth nnri lint.
tied with police and troops.

Twenty persons reportedly were
killed In the fighting which raged
throuKh the caDital vesterdav. nl.
orders erupted in other parts of
mo country, wavam resigned yes-
terday afternoon.

Mossadegh,the aged Nationalist
hero who pushed nationalization of
Iran's British-operate- d oil industry
to complctton last year, quit the
Dremlershln last t nftnr shah
Mohammed Jtcza Pahlevl refused
to let M mbewar minister as well
as Premier,

DamageIs Light
In Traffic Mishap

A truck and nlrlnin tvprn Invnlu.
ea in a minor traffic mishap at
Third and Lancaster about 7 p.m.
Monday.

Joe Reed Hamlin va !rlvr nt
me irucx and John William Car-
ter operator of the pickup, police
reported. Damaco wax jttlnht n,i
ino Injuries reported.

man.swept the cobwebsoff of con'
stltutlonal equality under the law
and made It a revitalizing prlncl'
pie In the heart Of every black
American.

"High sounding phrases-- by Re
publican spctt-bindc- have not un
done,,nor can ever undo . . . what
(Franklin D.) Roosevelt, Truman
and the Democratic party have
done . . .

Dawson's speechwas one of five
prepared for today's early session,
It came as delegates were thresh-
ing out In committee the civil
rights plank of their platform
the Issue which split the party In
1918.

Sharing the speakers' program
with Dawson were Georgia Neese
Clark, treasurer of the United
States; Perle Mesta, U. S. min-
ister to Luxembourg; Eugenie An-

derson, U. S. ambassador to Den
mark,, and. Richard J. Nelson,
president of the Young Democratic
Clubs of America.

Of ; .a five speeches,only Mrs.
Mesta' did not touch on the Re-
publican - Democrat tussle In. the
November presidential election.

Mrs. Mesta said she would like
to see more 'women- In politics, as
well as in Industry, tho professions,
mo government and tne military.

Mrs. Anderson said American
foreign policy, under Democratic
administrations, is forging unity
throughout the world to stemCom
munist aggression.

, "Our purpose is peace human
welfare and human freedom,"
she said. "This Is what all free
men wont and will work for. This
is what we Americans ... will
choose again in November."

Mrs. Clark , said Republicans
"can't take a hint." Every four
years since 1932. she said, they
"point with alarm, but when pin
ned aown tney soy 'me' too'."

"What a tragedy It would.be . ...
If they should actually break
tnrougn in an unguardedmoment.'
she said, "and seize the power to
reverse the march,of progress In
mis country."

Nelson said the Republican rfat
form is full of "confused contra
dictions." He said It actually states
me principles oi sen. Robert A.
Tan ot Ohio.
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Retirement jear
E. L. Kllllngswarth, left, retiring city engineer, receives a casting
rod and other tackle from-cit- y employeswho gathered In City Park
Monday evening at a surprise "farewell party" for Kllllngtworth.
City Manager H. W. Whitney presented the fishing gear. "Kllly"'
will leave Big Spring late this month,having retired ascity engineer
after nearly seven years of service. He hopes to regain use of a
falling voice by "doing a little fishing" and retting at his homeon
the,shores of Lake Waco. On handing Kllllngtworth tha fishing
.tackle,' Whitney, said he understands that time spent tithing Isn't

iC0unted.:ln man's allotted ;three score and lO.yesrj.

Big Spring(Texas)Herald, Tucs., July tt, lt58

DeverRalliesParty
As DelegatesCheer

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
CHICAGO Ul Convention key

noter Paul A. Dever rallied Demo
cratslast night to what he predict-
ed would be their sixth straight
election victory over Republican
"malice" and "fossils."

The Massachusetts governor,
amid roars and rebel yellst threw
up his arms and, shouted:

"We nave vanquisnea mem re

we shall vanquish them
again."

Swinging steadily through his
4,500-wor- d speech, Dever heaped
party and praise upon the
Democratic administrations par-
ticularly those of Presidents Wood-ro- w

Wilson, Franklin D. Roosevelt
and Harry S. Truman.

He made no mention of the Dem-

ocrats' wide-op-en race for the pres-
idential nomination this year. But
he blasted the Republican nominee
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, as a
completenovice unqualified for the
presidency.
iThe Republican convention two
weeks ago, Dever said, raised
only the Voice of the fossil." The

platform adopted by the GOP
then, he said. Is:

'A shopworn declaration, con
ceived In malice, and dedicated
to the proposition that' all the
great achievements ot the last 20
years should be swept away.

In choosingElsenhoweras stand'
ard bearerover Ohio's Sen. Robert
A. Taft, he said, the Republicans
"threw overboard the faithful pilot
who had guided, them for years
and placed at their head one
,whose knowledge ot navigation
was confined to other waters.

The 1952 election Issue, he said,
is "to keep the peace." Neither
the GOP nor Elsenhower can do
this, he contended,but the Demo
cratic party's record against Com
munlst aggression has proved It
can.

Dever made' only passing refer
ence to civil rights, the issue
which spilt the 1948 Democratic
convention and has imperiled
North-Sout- h unity at this one.

"un this issue, as In all others.'
he said, "the Democratic party
must forever move forward."

Dever said his personal belief
upholds laws guaranteeing "full
economicopportunity for all Amer-
icans, regardless ot color, creed,
age or racial origin."

In a prelude earlier In the day
to Dever's keynote talk, National

Man Is Jailed On
Checking Count

J. Tt. Prle hjtx fuAn Irwnd In
the COlfntv tall on a churn. rr
passing woruuess cnecKS.

price was rounded up by peace
officers after an extended chase
Monday. TI wax tulron In Xf.win
County after he had twice eluded
weal auuionues on QUICK get
aways.

OnCA t ft Vpn Inln fiimtnAv T....
Highway Patrolman also charged

i i. . . . ...mm wiui operating a motor vemcle
wun ncuuouslicense plates.

Two Divorces Are
GrantedBy Court

Two divorces were emntr tw
Judge Charlie Sullivan in 118th
District Court Monday afternoon.

The marriage of Polly Sue and
JamesW. Whatley was dissolved
oy ouiciai decree, as was mat of
Ina Mac! and William P. Davis.

In another case cleared from the
docket, agreed Judgment in the
amount of $200 was awarded L. W.
Martin, who was suelng the U.S.
Fldelty and Guaranty Company
for compensation.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, July '33 WV It u inothtrquit! iMiira to tht (tack nukit Uxlir
vlUt prlc tttdr.

A couldtrtbl numbir of leaders weren'ttndea until comptratlTilr 1U (iter thtopenlDf. .
TeitenJtr wai laitard all around aiweu with volumt comtnt to only 110.000

harei. a total matched May II but with
thet exception tha lowett (Ince Oct. 3, llti,

Prlcea chanced only fractionally today
with a few eicepUoni. and theia were
without particular sltrMlcanct.
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. Mai, Mini

AbUene .,, ...... m 71
Atnarlllo . ,ai aa
Bid SPRIKO 14 Tt
Chicato M' is
El Paid tS IIrort worth it 1
OalTetton .11 ao
Maw York , u itBan Antonio , , ,.,ai n
St. LouU , It TS
Bum acta today at l;M p.m. Meet Weneeday at S;M a.m.
EASTERN A N n r?VMTnar. WTI..TempetatureewUI t'eraie tour decreetabot normal In tht northern portion andtwo to three dtftree abort normal la Uw

aouthern portion. Normal minimum la nto Tt decree. Normal maximum U Mto St decree.Ma Im&ortaat tamna..i,,
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ma niunnar vi 10 i nefreee. ifo'tm.portent Umnertturt chanceleipected.Pre.rlpitaiton wtu bt moderate la widely ecat--

Chairman Frank E. McKlnney
said the Democratic party was ona
of peace and prosperity.

"Never before," MCKinney said,
'have the forces of wealth and

privilege been so strongly mobi-
lized for'an assault on the things
(itl stands for."

He added:
"The rich, the cowerful. tha

privileged, dominate the Republi-
can party' today, just as they dom-

inated Its ancest6r, the Federalist
party."

McKlnney praised President Tru-
man tor what be called "momen-
tous acts of great-hearte-d cour-
age." He listed some of these de-

cisions as use of the atom bomb,
the Berlin airlift, the Marshall
Plan, intervention in the Korean
War.

Attack Fatal To
4

J. M. Peurifoy
John M. Ppurlfnv. 57. xfn hiiA

hftrn In cpml.rpttremont fni 4hn
post four years, died unexpectedly
ai a nospuai nere ai .13 p.m. Mon-
day.

Mr. Peurifoy, who founded the
Peurifoy Radiator Company here.
naa susiainca an nean aiiacK at
noon. This was the third major
attack he had suffered over a
seven-yea-r period.

Services will be held at 3 p.m.
WfHnlr1nv nt (tin NaIIpv rhurinl
with T. II. Tarbctt, minister ot tho
Church ot Christ, officiating. Burial
will be In the Trinity Memorial
uemetery.

Mr. Peurifoy is survived by his
Wife: the former rtnse lTnrrlptt
Wray, to whom he was married in
Abilene on Feb. 4, 1917: two sons,
Stanley E. Peurifoy and Cecil W.
Peurifoy, both of Big Spring: ono
lister, Mrs. Hub Holland, Anson;
and tour grandchildren.

Born In Casscounty April 5, 1895,
Mr. Peurifoy had spent most of his
life in and around Abilene. He was
one of thft nlnnpprR In ihn antnmn.
live rodiotor business, having
esiamisnea a snop in Abilene in
1919. He movedhis businesshere in
1938 and operated it until be sold
It to his sons in 1918.

He first sustained an attack in
1945 and then another serious one
In 1949. Since he hail HInnH nt
the shop, be had devoted his time
10 zarming interests in Martin
iouniy ana to some cattle and
uuier .iraaing.

One son. Stanlev Prnrlfnv
on a brief vacation trip in New
mcxico at me ume oi nis father s
death. Efforts to contact him
unsuccessfuland the first he knew
oi u was wben he drove by thoj
shop shortly before noon Tuesday
and saw a funeral badge on tho
door.

Pallbearers will be E. H. Wilson,
Ward R. HaU. Dr. Raymond Wray,'
M. II. Kelly, O'Neal Thompson,Joe
Elrod, David Elrod. Tom Harris and
Melvln Turner.

No Injuries In
Area Collisions

Automobiles driven hv
JeanMiller, 24, and Louis Waters
uuirer, ut, were in. a collision on
the Gall road some four mile a
north of town nt ahnut tntn
o'clock last night but no Injuries
w ft c reponea.

The 1951 convertible driven by
Miss Miller was damaged when.
niter Deing siaeswiped by Butler's
machine, it continued fln linrf an
Into a pole.

Butler, who was approachingBig
Spring, said the lights of the other
vehicle blinded him when be came
up over a rise.

Highway patrolmen made theInvestigation.
Mrs. Itov T.nno na... . .suvaaa, WdS

driver of a car which collided with
tree jusi cast of the city on

Highway 80 at 1 p.m. Monday.
She Was Sllehllv tnlnrarl K..1

tlnued on to Abilene for treatmen-t-one was on ner way to see a rela-
tive In the hospital there at the
time oi me mishap.

Quarterly Dividend
Is Voted By Cosden

Cosden Petroleum Corp. direc-
tors closed out their meeting hereMonday hv rWinrir,
quarterly dividend of 25 cents per
sua c.

This maintained the annual ratd
of $1 per share on pnmmnn afAi
and t was the third quarterly divl
ucuu ui uic year, u will oe payablo
Sept. 12 to stockholders of record
as of Sept. 2.

CONVENTiON
(Continued From Page 1)

whoever ulndc tm witt. it..
prlxe, goes out to scrap with GOP

unitm u. cisennower.
Southern delegations were hold.

Ing caucuses this morning.
Although some Southern states

supported the 'ioya.ty pledge"
deleeatei from nih. ....- i - -- - -- v.. nwc attain-ed up over it.

They didn't like the pledge la the
first place and were hot undefthe
collar besidesover the way It wasbrought up after midnight andslammed ttimtmh ...i . -

toe morning without a roll call

.DuIl,n the heated debate, Sen.
A, Willis Robertson of Virginia
suggested to the convention that'SlftVcfllfltl "Yv lewWo a.

ii7n T. i uao a nominaj".
'"a" ?..v uiuu i "oeueve.son would take it "on a gold plV&

Ur, much less a aUyer one."
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LITTLE SPORT ly Routen

Arencibia Records 12th
Win BehindSteeds,6--2

'Blue-ribbo-n hurling by Aramls
Arencibia gave the Big Spring
Bronci a 6-- win over the Midland
Indiana here Monday night In the
first ot a two-gam-e set.

Arencibia, in piecing together his
12th, mound success of the year, The Lonnhorn Leaeue record of 262 strikeouts, set by Bid Spring's.
spaced out five hit. He had his Julio Ramos back in 1949, Is little (ar removed but the Broncs' Gil
worst moments In the last two Guerra doe$ hsve 'n chance,to become thewheel fifth Mirier in
...... . . . . . . . Ihlstory to fan as many as 200 batters In' a slnslecampaign.

Y ? wmporari- - mg Gll who u enJaying better aeasonthan he did here in 1950,
ly deserted htm. now has 155 strlke-out- s to his credit. At that, he'a got a fight on. his

Just when It appeared Msnacer hands to win the leami title In that resoecL becauseMidland has two
Pat Staaey was going (o have to hurlers In Keith Nlcolls and Israel Ten who are also blowlfig them by
rush In Gil Guerra as a replace-- the .batters.
ment, however, Arencibia righted Big Spring' Jose Cendan threwthird strikes pastno less than 231

himself and waded out of the hot hitters back in 1947 but had to take a back seat to the workhorse of the
water. ' lSweetwater'e moiind corps, LeRoy (Stumpy) Jones. The Sweetwater

A four-ru- n uprising In the flfthi Mettle tanned 249 that year.
sparked by Stasey's tenth home The following year, BUI Oann paced the circuit In K's
run ot the season,helped put the" they are distinguished on a scoring pad) with 207 to bis credit.
decision on Ice.

The Warriors went out In front
In tht Initial cant whin Earl
Bostenberry tripled, waited
around at third baie until two-ma-

had boon retired and then
trotted home on a one-bas- by
Pat O'Keefe.
Big Spring tied it up Immediate

the

won
ly. one been bettered but by burlerwho has bis turn
out, second,went on "0 ,

S
out to ; ,..!HH"r " n

the fourth on dou-- FR!:: "
ble and a single by JuanVlsteur. I

John Geracl. who Is being car--
lied on a 'five-da- y by Mid
land, did a Job of containing
the Big Spring power the
fifth, when Quintans, sore
and all, drove' In Rick Gonzales
and Alvarez.
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LOOKING OVER
Tommy hart

Sweetwater's

Hill Roswell the in 1950

lacked five Last the Longhorn
hurlers were so .adept chunking the by the

Epperson,Vernon, was top respect and
only 167,

incidentally, be
was only winner. No one else won more 18 In

Ralph Blair ot was the that
Ramos and won-lo- st

Alvarez with centagebas not taken
stole third

SJffhbomeWo7.?Uln!feniS

The Broncs went In front """ "f"''wstay In Stasey' 'Vis

look'
good'

until
ankle

that,

other

Ossie

l t J

tripper against Artesla other was
his 15th of which Manny Junco's' for all of

led the one more
Pat Statey.

Paicual 25
Lopet 20 following

lo four-Date- proved tops back 1MB, which time the
clouted

All-St-

night.

appear
racl offering over center field jij i ,.. li. ., . ..... ... batting cdfie East in
wall feet from home plate. has ot this year each ha at very critical " League All-St-

Arencibia passes I --... same
Hitter Gahlen DInkel Bossen-- ' Heading West' big sUekmen

In eighth out of SMU nicked un prize Gravett. stellar center Artesla first baseman Bau- -

tbe jam when be Waters Corpus Christl Ray' sUte semi-fin- team last fall. n, circuit,s batting leader
struck Manny Though he weighs pounds,he's of state' betterhurlers. wlth ,f 39 nd

Temes had O'Keefe skying to play in all-st- game atFort Worth next month, . king with 30 circuit clouts,
center. Other In the four

In ninth. Julio Delatorre M.rrla.A I fmumni hv mt nt rnnih.u m-r- West outfielder Pat O'Keefe ot
Bill Brown walked begin Red Drew, Alabama mentor, recently suspended grants-- outfielder Leo East--

irame scooier Jiugnes nounc-- m-al-d of threeof his becausethey made to altai;. oi uaessa,
ed Into a' play. Mena--
paca In second
land tally with a single
Hitter Pennington flew
to Stasey in right to game.

TOUCHING ALL SACKS Al
Costa a sixth double
Big Spring that stayed Just inside

field down in
Al Valdes,

catcher, tried to move Buddy
Grimes along on a sacrifice In

to Geracl to
start double
three brought 83 total

season...Arencibia struck
batters, which Is above

average for him... usualjy

circuit

batters. Marshall

Midland
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YanksHeadWest
After Victory

Joe

make
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ottre World
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other pon--
tenders to knock

"Yan-

kees Dodger
off the top

The Dressin
Yanks headed west today with

....4...jogs icomiortaoie e margm uycr

their nearest The
mo . . . ...Tios ho oox- -a leers arrived home today with a

e orimoi. oKoft. Mtiupait, commanding 7V.-ga- bulge
Oulntaaa . )B-- Uir, .,1,SUh; 1. ioouaiii coiti. hr defending National

Buyr. 8B-- vhuF. omiihii Champlon.-Ne- York Giants,
MnbtrrV. to AiTar'i Son-- 1 .Of two. the Yankees.appear
nui. uuut--a 1. to have rougher task-ahead-.
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He Is Burt Schmidt. uianis luranung
came here from AmarUlo of around a "West--
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He Is a outfielder impression is it me

lives in Sacramento, Calif. Giant are going tq pull another

Don't FretOverYour Lack
Of Sizt, SaysPaulWaner

HAND I bothers. 116 enJ6ytd playing
COOPERSTOWN, talking It later In the eve--

little man the white
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my every
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of the

either the
or

perch.

fcompetltor, Dod

the

onSuni "to the
the

1:00.

...111aadluie woriu cuauifiuiu
games the 17 days.There
isn't an ofi, anywhere on the

and Giants up
114-ga- standa
Dodgers and

nnKSSA Odessa Otfers Giant tough
annthrnlaver Brook

me cresi
the

jury-noaie-d

who fouowlng dismal
WT.NM "Leaime.

veteran who me

By JACK
V-The about

worry.

player.'

the

day."

finest

Wantr

the

respect,

mat

nlng and hatching other play.
Three times National League

batting champion at Pittsburgh tn
1927-34-- and author of 3,152 ma
lor league hits one ot seven to
top the 3,000 msrk Waner still
live basebau.

How about baseball today and
the, day when P, Waner struck
terror Into pitcher's heart with
fill line drives?

There' very little difference."
ha aald. "Mostly the gloves and
the equipment. They use smaller
bats now. lighter, and email
handle. I think they'd be better
titer If they used heavier ones.
If jrou could see a game piayea
20 yearsago and on today,vyou'd
nave a nam time telling wmcn
was which."1

Waner, a National Leaguer dur--
ing all his career-- except for the
final months, believes Stan Muslat
is the best modern day player,
Al the best player ha ever saw.
he said, "Uorntby tor hitting, Hub- -
be- -, for pictuni."

1951 Eddie Jacome.
on team are

as did last
v. u"'uJiJ"u":

now. be ap--
to a are

fldent winning but nobody
to talk about

I happened
year. said Brooklyn Manaier

Dressen. "How can I ever,
But I this Is a sound

er club from top than
we. had last Look

a

d . ,, 43 47 ,471
"

made games to
"I'll tell you" thing." Chuck

contlnedi not take I

chant I'm
ing ease upuntil we've got a

lead with left to
Maybe I did get a little last
year. be though,
won 1 again."

Dressen Leo Durocher
a The usually voluble

Giant manager a
he hospital

nee riicncr aai nad
taken lamo back and

10 out least a I

week although won't
Catcher

Wes Westrum a
right Spencer has a

sal - a scraped
left Alvln Dark a fungus
imecuon jelt foot.

9-- 8

Tho Awoelated Pren

T

iipct

To East
Mark ChrUlmsri (above), man
ager of the San Angtlo Colts, has
been to the
East In the Longhorn League's
East-We- st game at San
Angtlo Friday League
Prexy Hal Saylessaid the
boss probably would announ
ced tonight.

WestBoasts

Batting Edge
SAN ANGELO, July 22

three of the league' top four hit
ters in the itartlng lineup, the
West Ail-St- to have,the

t.i-i.i.ii- .. the
386 two come l&orn

here.
the

forced the
pop to home

the

the and
the and

Innlnvi.

Everyone in the West lineup
above .300. while he East'

lineup will include two under that
mark.

The leading alugger San
Angelo second baseman
Tayoan, who had hit through
the last official averages.

The West will be going after lta
sixth straight win over the
with only tour holdovers last
year's All-St- lineup. They are
Eastham. Rosweu shortstop. Hay--

den (Stubby) Greer, Odessapitch-
er Ortega and Midland

miracle finish, they'd better Pitcher
atart right away instead faf waltjng Repeatera the East
until Aug. U they iS!!1"')?,!??L!eJJK

.ta. ifieider Pat Stasey.
This will Stasey' lxth

The Dodger, man, con-- pearance the game.
ot want

it.
know what last

Charlie
forget? think

bottom
year. at the

can

his

his

Johnny

Tam W. toil ret. Bcala

bench. If we had guy like George ara '.s4
Shuba we'd have coasted home. J!
Also, it we had Joe, Black to awtwatr
finish games for us. we'd have 5" A.V,,,la i: II 15i

it with spare.1
one

"I'm Eolnif to
any this time. not go

to
19 go.

cocky
You sure, It
nappen

ir Is quiet,
Is sphinx,

Is keenlne tlsht
Up as regards' long
mi. mague

ot
cApeciea dc at

results be
known until tomorrow,

Is nursing sore
hand. George

awDuen aniue, vara
thigh and

on ms

Br

aaa

named mastermind

West's
be

Ul-- Wllh

is
hitting

East's Is

,380

East
from

Evelio

rjght
in

to

STANDINGS

LEAGUE

aPRimi'Y.".V."M

iYtt.:;.:..:.::::!.

OdissaBatters
Arttsia,

Pamp

Pilot

LONGHORN

Ivtrnon .. 3S SO .111
aiDrlD AT a KUVL1I

Ban Anctla 7 Vtrnon 3
BIO SPniNO Midland,!
Rotwill 7 Bwaitvattr. t
Odtua 0 Artiala S

TDESDAT'S RCIIEDCLK
Vernon at Stn Aniilo
Bwelattr at TtoiwtU
Arttila al Odtiia
Midland at BIO SPBINO

AMERICAN LEAGUE

TattSai'a Itkrdala
BoitoB at Oilono Inltht)
PblladtlphU at St. LouU Inltht)
Waihlniton at Dilroll (nliht)
Nn York it Clivtlandtir'i Kciiiu
No tamii acbiduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Tatidai'l Sc.tJoU ,
Chltaio at Boiton inltht)
Cincinnati Btoottrn tnlintv. ...t. .. W - .... Inl.hll
PltUburih ot PblUdilphU Mo-nltU-

Wo limn Kludulcd.

. WT-N- LEAGUE

ITtam
a

unni ,....-- .

Pampa , ,.,,.,. 41
AmarUlo , ,t.,i..a...40
Lubbock , ...o
AbUena . 31

Dors" ' 3

Wo til I. Btbla
,00
4i 4J .011

Dynamite comes In ble as well IP .a. 1 J
as little packageain the Longhorn CuST rUVOl VU
League it'a according to the way
you look at it. la. gsjlf fAflCf

In action Monday night, last-- ,n
1 . VMlAn w. ... . t.... ! t. I

.41
,47t
,4(5

.Ul

.its

11U

171
Wt

af

IS
IS

HARLINOEN. JuV 22 W- -Itnt .AVn .rmr. .-- rt fl. .,n..r-r-tl
nm. in hinin v.i -- . a... batters and Ditchers holding
.-- io all.ht edee in the seasonstatistics,

First-'plac- e Odessablasted out a ?" East.team Is slightly favored
i. ...a. i I )n win the second annual Gulf

on dhe strength of ninth-Innin- g Coast League All-St- ar gamp to- -

nilatae. ISlanf IHmi fnllbtial . M a I Til Bill ML IiariUlaZCIU

1

HV

Pf

10

mum

a

of m hi a. The East, managed by Carl Car
Big Spring stayed wlthlnt alx and ter of Port Artnur, is aominaiea py

a half games of first by toppling PortArthur and Galvestonplayers.
Midland, 6-- on Aramla ArencU both ot which landed six choices
bla's five-bitte- r. Roswell kept Its on club- -

dn streak alive at five games by A crowd of over 5.0M fans,
SweetwaUr, --3. traded by .this year'spehnsnt race

mat currently iiaa niiuui auu
I Harllngen tied for first and four

UlfinZD II irausja othara within four eames. la exoeet--

Oilers ed to be on hand.

,100

.400

1)1.

BUI Radulovicn, Port Arthur first
LAMESA Pat Lorenjo. one-- baseman, heads the sluggers from

time Bla-- Serine outfielder, has the East,His .378 average tops the
been traded to Borger by the La-- league, while teammate Lea Kash,
mesa Lobos. iwun a f- -i pucmng rrcora, gives

Lownzo was hitting .418 at Ihe. me East another top figure,
time of his deosrture hlal Bob Hamric of Harllngen manag
fielding left something to be de-- es the West team, composedof

redo, Brownsville, Corpus Chrlstl
The Lobos seaulred Georgeland Harllngen. The East It made

Payte, yeteran hurler, in exchange up ot Galveston. Port Arthur, Lake
lor Lorenzo. iwuawca, auu iiaii vujT'

GORDIEN MAKES IT

Field EventsAssumeCenter
RingAttention At Helsinki

HELSINKI LB Three American Banner," got plenty of practice
dlscui throwers 'Ditched their wav I yesterday.
into the final ot the Olympic cham-- V Jh '?5mt.SSfl

plonshlp lest today, but AmeHca' R m1 ch Moora ,nd Jcr.
ft . a.otmaaa a 11 aA In Vi I iMnH 1 f . "um '"""" rir BHfle paraded to the winner s
uiu ... "! i rostrum m the center of the uv
linai. Ifl.M rt TTiUlnVI. iiHr. mMrm. 1 M 1 ! . V.) II. w. .... -

ruriuns uuruicii ui niimicauuii. ni...i.. . . 1. .. .iwuriiiuiv ainuiuiit.S.Z IStXl l O'Brien set an Olympic record
r.fr I J, . " i 7v.. of 57 feet. 1.43 inches in the shot

I i 1 i . .1 a. rii i fmii tiva.-'iBtu- j .wvng a qualifying roupu. u i.c i.i.j.1- - . , hlankpt flnUh
aue it witn a neave oi iw r. 'li.i. i,

I IU till? .W11IV.CA HVfeet. 1.94 Incne. ... , ..... . ,flw.rvn... f.t. 1. ft... r 1 . .c b ill ouiiuujr a uia. ni'u uu.tv.iiai icii iiiiu aumo iitc icct uc-- i -

hind Adolfo Consollnl, Italy's de
fending champion, but It topped

best efforts of the other two
Americans, both of whom quail'
fled with their first throw and
didn't try any more.

soil

but

...i..

,..--,

the

Sim mess of the university of
Southern California did 160 feet,
5.23 inches and Jim Dillon of Ala
bama Polytechnic Institute and
Upper Sandusky, 0., pitched 157
feet, 2.65 Inches. These .,, ii.I UCCI Silt. t.were comfortably beyond the takes the" top stand in the Texas
I distance of 150 .feet, 11.06
Inches required, to qualify for this
afternoon's final

their most thrilling specta
"repechage" second'

heat single sculls,
finish photos showed

Sports

other
in.,,.i.

min- - ftl.YMa.W..,

night when
on

J. felly .

tVim II R N-- w sum mutlnff fn I "" v..
one .of
cles lh his or
trial in the but
the be was

foot
and

DUUkllVIII

the
now In second and

Tho brash Sports boast threo--

beaten by Theodor Kocera of Ume victory oyer the Ea--

land. This eliminated him. ' ",ai, wf iuu
The United States gained one "'sm on'y i"B enougn wr some

apot In the when snreveponpiayers-- snow ineir
Chuck Logg Jr., son Of the Rutger sirengin in uie league annual jvu
University coach, and Tom Price. Star game,
another Ruteers student from Eat-- In that clash, too, the Sport
ontown, N. won their repechage waxea weir muscles, joe sieneiy
heat in the event for pairs without headed the South's 9--8 win with
coxswain. The American pair with homer and two doubles three
coxswain, JamesFlfcr and Duvau runs, whuo Shreveport teammate
Hech, both members ot the Stan-- Jim Willis held the North to one
ford crew, was eliminated in run the first four
close race by Germany. men Willis left, the South led

The Russian track ana field and ran it to 0--1 through five
team, second to the united Mates land halt The North ral
in ids unoiucia. pouu lauuiauous.... .1 ri .j . .n tn t, rta i..ir
of the field the discus final.
Thev were Otto Grisalka. who
placed the shot put yesterday,
and Boris Butenko. stellar quarterback of the 1950 La

In the overall point scoring. In--1 mesa High School football team
all Olympic events. Russia has been chosen to play In. the

Is ahead ot tho United States. third annua) Greenbelt Bowl Foot'
By virtue of winning five firsts ball Gamo at Childress Aug. 15,

four second and a flock or lesser
placea in gymnastics finals last
night. Russia retained lta overall
lead with 133U points against 72
for the United States, all scored

track and field, central (port

a

1 a
a

a

a

a

a

a

Ul M'S ...- - 1

In combined totals, wednesday--ai
was third with 47. lollowea by thursoa--- ! owe.iw.nr
Japan, 21V4. and hero

it.The United States' five first- -
place gold medals out ot the .first
eight events Is the best theAmeri-- 1

can forces have done since the1904
Olympic games held In St. Louis.

The Americans are expected to I

narrow edge in this af
ternoon's track and field flfnals.

In addition to the discus, Amer
ica has threeot the top performers I

In the pole vault Bob Richard.
DonLaz and George Mattos. And I

two stars, including Defending
Champion Mai Whltlfeld of Colum
bus, O., In the final.

The Army band, which I

had been having trouble
the rhythm of the "Star Spangled

Cearley Draws

Pink Slip
Following are player

tions completed recently Within the
Longhorn League, as announced
by League Prexy Hal Sayles:

AKTES1A wauace rianna,
obtained by outright assignment
from Harllngen Club ot Coast
League.

ODESSA Carlos Vlllarreal.
obtained by optional assignment
from Laredo Club of Gulf Coast
League; Rex Wehunt. obtained by
optional assignment from Laredo
Club ot Gulf Coast League.

ROSWELL Frank J, Calo,
signed as tree agenti' Wil-

bur R. Cearley, released outright;
Richard Amerlne, contract return
ed to Idaho Falls Club ot Pioneer
League,

SAN ANGELO Perry Edward
Ellis, optioned to Hannibal Club of
Misaisslnnl-Ohl- o Valiev

VERNON Louis L. Ehlinger.
released outright;: Eddie Bask!, re
leased outright.

Grantham
At

ROSWELL. N. M. - The Roswell
Rockets have strengthened their
lineup with the of Dan
Parra and Elwood Grantham.

Parra Is southpaw plcher, ob-

tained from. Laredo of the Gulf
CoastLeague, Grantham previously
played with Tulsa and Nashville.

.,,,!,.

Parra won ten and lost two for
departing. He can-

not Immediately be added to the
rostdr the Rockets are now
carrying eight veterans,

South DefeatsNorth, 9-- 8,

In TexasLeagueContest
By CHARLEY

Associated Press Writer
Front-runnin- g Dallas, one

crippled the on
iarKsin.A

Laredo before

banana

LeagueTuesday Shreve-por- t,

hale and hearty an un--

Philadelphia wvdM

Up from cellar, Shreveport
Just game

halt behind the Eagles,

Po-- airing
mwuuvwu

final

J.,

for

through innings,

3--1,

frames.

for MHIsap On Squad
in LiAMEbA Jerry mmsaps

eluding

Gull

OF THE

Switzerland aweetwtter

Czechoslovakia, .rTUBDAYoV-.- u

Russia's

Finnish
solving

The
transac

player

Pjrra,
Sign Roswell

addition

because

ESKEW

rowing

BRONC GAMES
WEEK:

TWO

OF

BHSaHSffBaaaaBM

look the broad Jump after U. S.
Champion George Brown touted
three times.

Giuseppe Dordoril of Italy won
Ihe walk, setting a
world and Olympic record ot four
hours, 28 minutes and 7.8 seconds.
It may be the only world record
ot these,games. Dordonl went out
tor a pleasure stroll again last
night.

The Americans, cleaned up the
first three shot put places yester-
day with Darrow Hooper and Jim
Fuchs finishing back of O'Brien.

Ucd for two runs tn me seventhand
one In the ninth before Tulsa'aAlex
Grammas popped out to end tho
gamo with the tying and winning
runs on base.

Dallas' uave Hoskins was the
loser.

Along with facing the toughest
team in the loop tonight. Dallas has
to try and shakoa slump that saw
the Eagles lose eight of 12 road
games recently. A yearly Jinx that
hexes the Eagles is that the team
that Is ahead or the loop by July 4
also Is another burden they face
now.

Sincethis July Fourth, Dallas has
won seven, lost ten. The Sports
have dropped only aeven In the
last 30 outings.

Other games find Houston try
ing to win Its 50th decision in
game at Tulsa, Beaumont at Fort
Worth and San Antonio at Okla
homa City,

Indians Defeated
By Fort Stockton

The Fort Stockton Veterans
handed the Big Spring Indians
their first defeat of the" second
half Permian Basin League play
Sunday, downing the Braves In
Fort Stockton 6--4.

Each team collected five hits but
tho Veterans were able to bunch
theirs to better advantage.

The Veterans opened with four
runs in the first on threo hits
and addedtwo In the third.

The Indians got two each In the
first and seventh Innings.

Mendozawas the winning pitcher.
The Indians go Into action, again

Sunday with a game in Lamesa
against the Red Sox, The game Is
slated for 3:15 p.m.

for every man!"

iaBSaW

Defeat
i

Indians, 6-- 4

Tho Oiler made the most ot
four hit to defeat the .Indians, 6--4,

In a Little League baseball game
played here Monday afternoon,

Tho Oiler counted tour run tn
the fourth round and then added
the clincher In the fifth, when
Duncan and Robinson crossedthe
plate. .

The Indians collected seven hits
off J. White andplayed well enough
to win nine odt ot ten games.
Jimmy Marin fashioned the tour
hitter for the Warrior and did not
walk a batter.

Ot the seven hits, five
went for extra bases. One was a
triple by Graham, who also had a
two-base-jr.

The with the Gold,

Sox this evening.
INDIANS ABRIirOA
ntu. a . ..1 3 1 s a
Btanltr lb
Terr-- ti .

draham ct ,
Marin p . , ,

Keller Jtt .
Sleco rl . ,
Wright lb .
Anderioa U

ToUla
OILERS
Duncan a .
Roblmon lb
oanieit it .
Barber lb .
White p . ..
Oueei ct .

r!
s.in. ri . ..
Allen It , .
Moier lb

luxury

Indians'

Eagles tanglo

Thompson

good

3 0 0 4 0
..3 O 0.0 1
,'.3 o a a a
..i a o I a

............I o i i a
3 a o o o

............,,,,.3 0 0 10
, .......i a a i

57"?Is "i
AB It ii ro A
3 3 14 1

.' 3 3 110
I. .1 f 1 t......,.:,.,.....3 I 1 Ii.....l iota.' 3 0 13 0

1 S 0 1 1 t..................o o a o a
a o o l o

......i a a a i
Totall S 4 IS asa

INDIANS. . ,003 0304
OILERS 000 Ul- -0

B Belt Stanley. Roblnion; .RBI Bell.
Terrr. Orefcim. Roblnion. Onete, Thomp--
lon; nutu. uitnin, jtnaerion n.

Ouent 3B Oraham; Left Ollera. 3,
inaiani a; l)l'-u- iiil to naroor 19 un.
rr. Marin to Stonier; HBP BeU by
White. Barber bf Marin; BB on While
0; ou oj wane j, Marin mi u ouoiaw
and Kins I T 1:U, Scorer liUotl.

"A little Is

Jacome
Hill

It'll be Reggl Corrals and Eddls
Jacome on the mound tonight as
the Big Spring Bronc Wind up
their fouiiday home stand and a
scries with Midland. Corrales' rec-
ord Is 7--

Gamo time Is 8:15 p.m.
The Broncs are undefeated tn

the first three games ot the short
home stand

After tonight's contest, the
Broncs depart for Sweetwater and
a two-da-y visit. Meanwhile, Mid-
land returns home for two days,
playing host to Roswell.

Friday Is the Longhorn League
All-St- game in San Angelo, pit-
ting the "cream of the crop" ot
the eastern and western halves ot
the loop.

FREE YEARS

LUXURY I

HM HIGH IH ffi-BfiM- S OUB

h HW LOW IH PRISE

.ni

Enjoy the luxury of smooth,0 yearold Belmont strafehftoiirbon--at

a price you'd pay for whiskies 2 yearsyounger!

"Sj jppj

Oilers

Cofrates,

Opponents

m--A

"Etpecialty at thU new
down-to-tart- h pricel

6 YEARS OLD STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 86 PROOF BELMONT DISTILLING COMPANY, lAWRENCEBUKG, INK- -



AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS;FOR, SALE "A.

See.These Good
Buys

1948 Dodge Moor.
1949 Mercury
1946 Chevrolet Coupe.
1950 Champion Convertible
1918 Champion
1946.rord
1817 Commander
1950 Champion
1M Oldsmcblle Moor.
IOCS ChevroletFleelllne icdan.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1950 Ford n Pickup.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone2174

ron SALE: Jltt Dodst. low door
i.d.n, l tai iln Be. iit ! o.ra
it jot tail find, at caU Wl-- J

BALE: IWt OliUnnfct!;,
Sly. i i e ct. we.t mchwr
to. .

ron SAL or liadi: Cljn 1MI

Ch.rrolit dIu Radio.!. Cln It Pord
Sid set at 603 rut iith e
ST--

SALE

Prico To

'51
MERCURY Six Pauenger
coupe. Radio, heater.Merc-O-Mit-

drive. A beautiful
black color that' Jutt like
new.

Down Payment$765.

$2285.

'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater. An original
automobile that hat had
but oneowner.

Down PaymentS595.

$1785.

'47
FORD Club coupe. Radio,
heater, Columbia over-

drive. Boy Its got every
thing.

Down Payment 295.

Your
500 West 4!h

nice

green

one.

nc I.

Williamson,
403

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

UsedGars& Trucks
1919 Dodge Club coupe,R.&1I.

1951 Studebaker Champion 4--

door, Overdrive, ML '

1947 Dodge Custom RIL

19(0 Dodge Club coupe.' R & 1L

COMMERCIALS

1948 Ford Vi ton pickup.

1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.

1950 Studebaker 1M l.w.b.

1918 Dodge ton

1948 Dodge Hi ton s.w.b.

IMS Studebaker H ton

1948 Dodga ton canopy.

1919 Studebaker2 ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodgo 1 ton

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg rbOM 553

IU1 UTiTTOM WAOOIt for 111.. M0.
I St at Ml Wilt tU.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated

"Same Everyone"

$885.

'51
MERCURY Six Pauenger.
coupe. Radio, heater, over-

drive. A beautiful green
with new whitewall
tires. It's like new.

Down Payment $765.

$2285.

'49
FORD Club Coupe. Ori-

ginal paint, runt good. It's
an absolute top automo-
bile.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

'38
Sedan. It's

a solid car andwould make
an excellent work car.

Down Payment$95.

$195.

Dealer
Phone2645

WANTED
USED CARS

We Will Pay Cosh

For Late Model

Used Cars.

Big Spring Motor Co.

Friendly

CHEVROLET

DON'T BUY BLINDFOLDED!

Be tough. Be hard-bolte- Ask a million questions.Check
every ttatement we make. Oet in and drive any of our
finer USED CARS. Then you'll agree McEWEN MOTOR
COMPANY'S values can't be equalled anywhere.

1950BUICK Roadmastcr sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand dynaflow. Just as nice
as they come. Leatheretteinside that
cost plenty and wo mean its nice.

10Kf STUDEBAKER StarlighterClub Coupe.
I7JW The bestChampion Studebaker builds,

and this is one of the- best.

lOLO CHEVROLET Flcetlino sedan.
I TrHt Radio, heater and sunvisor. A coal

black beauty that is perfect. Comeand
see.

SpecialDeluxe se-
dan. heaterand green'finish. A

car, Como in and ask ques-
tions.

Club coupo.Radio, heat-c-r,

finish. This fs tho car boys.
that will tako tho road with-ou- t
trouble Boys como and sec

'

Flcotmaster. Radio, heat-o- r
black, black. This is the

1948PLYMOUTH
Radios

darn

1947CHEVROLET

The one
any

this

1946 CHEVROLET
and black,

1946 .Tttcf
PONTIAC

T.

AUTOMOBILES

Dependable

s.w.b.

super

Ford

'8 scdanetto.Radio,heater.
limb n M.1 i- - .wuvw ua iuu is reu. us si

beauty. It is exceptionally clean andbov What a hftritiiln

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK
Joe

Scurry

ton

pickup

-CADILLAC Dealer
UsedCar Manager

Phone15-3-0

TRAILERS A3

WHY PAY MORE? "'.
'There's No Substitutefor Quality '
we don't Meet prices. ,

we make them!
BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN

And You Will Bay The Very Best
ONLY V. DOWN

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Free Estimate On Any Job

East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

LAUGHLIN
Motor Company

W. Highway 80
Phone 727

WE T71ADE ron ANYTHING
lI knjtbtsa

Itaria. Datldion i:s
1M1 Cxxjft Club Coup.
1130.- Studibaltr Rccal rjitaxa Clab
Coup.
mi cruo coup
U51 Pord Victoria
1149 Ford D.IDt. VdOOf IMIB.
It so Cn.rrol.t Special club Coup.
mi marrow n nciup

PONTIAC
1046 Ford Suner Deluxe

sedan. Radio,heat
er, sunvisor and good tires.

1940 Plymouth Business
Coupe with radio, heater
and good tires. Priced at
$150.00.

1938 Plymouth se-
dan. Heater, scat covers
and 0 ply white side wall
tires. A car that Is priced
to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd

Phone 377

, 1949

HUDSON

Super S, Sedan
Radio and Heater. Nice,

$1195

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

BATTERIES
For Ail Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
$7.70 exc&ange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

SH rath n Uil Mtttht art Eaat Iri.
No delivery serviceplease

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. I2M Bra-de- n

winch, saddle tanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

."HERE'S
..

Rtplict All Brak Linings

MachlniAII Droma

TRAILERS AJj

Phone 26G8

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
300 E. 3rd Phone 59
TRAILERS Al

Come to Midland

For

JORDAN'S
USED

TRAILER

SALE
ONE BIG WEEK

JULY 21 Thru JULY 27

32
USED TRAILERS

1937 to 1952 Model!
AH Makes and Types

15 Ft to 35 FL Lengths

$295 up
BUY A TRAILER

AND HAVE A HOME!

tf m r bow parte rant, what Jt
fca u afcew lor tt it tht .ad el

tfe. aacwe.? Of tm. Dothlcr bat
bwsra el nntkH rtc.tpu B win
b. nun la can. t thk. bt ipMiA um fw ui it u to bay
jwa na vwr Mast."

EASY TERMS!

Out Utmt it. nrr .Brml W try to
nact l.iai u ion tua tMlrtdtiarspartinUr iifl mm joa bnjr'tilr Lamt" frani Tit tm bsat
Uit u lose u flT 7tra to pay.

GUARANTEED!

ErtTT nrtiUf bom. .old (ram rrar
Sot urrtc. ib. famous Jordan uncotv
asuotui tnarast... n naiur Ir.you bot. jocr UalKr. w. iuvara oOef aprrdy a.met when yon
ottci n.

DONT MISS IT!

ThU 1 th blt(t trtlUr tU Ttr
dcu n hhuiui rot u pun into
Uoa W turv t com out rtrlr. zont
totttt t'M tuv a nralUr homi" to

OPEN SUNDAY!

II li not ear poller to 'oprn on
Sunday but lor thla blj taJ. v. UI
! epn all day. SUNDAY. JULY 37.
B aart ta iub4 thti lal ua enjoy
trtm.oaou. i.rinfi.

JORDAN
TRAILER CO.

"Your Friendly Dealer"
W. Hwy. 80 Midland
2619 W. Wall Dial

MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.ILA.

up to 36 Months to pay

SeeThesePumpsAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 263

BRAKE SPECIAL

WHAT .WE

Check

Road

Aduit And SarvleaEmargancy

COMPLETE JOB

Ford PassengerCqrs

TRAILERS

FRIENDLY

Al

HOli?XwAY HENSLaEE i-- rVIKING

;VER,AT LAST

Dlnetto and TubBath
With All of Vikings FascinatingDesigns.

Wo Trado Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelehtonand W. 80
Phono 3015 ,

SEE ThllS BARGAIN.
1951 34 2 Bedroom Trailer Home.

$3995
Othernew and.usedtrailers priced right.
1948 Tudor Sedan,$695.
2 Wheel Luggage Trailers, $40 up.
2 Washing $35 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
Nignt mono 1557-- J

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTSAND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

rnAtmtNit. nrtnnt or rAOLKS
Bit Sprmf Airl. No. nn nt.ta
TOfiday of aacji ia all p.m. 1U
w.av irs.

Paal iaeoby. Prta.

STATKO UXXJIINO

1U4V Ind asd 4th Tatt- -

r5T Crtvlora uowu
aV vm Ota OaI. E. K.
yJSSS K. u. H.lth. Sr..

CALLED UEETIMO
BU Sprtss daattr Ko.
iti ram, rrld.y
nijhi. jvir a, t oo pm
Wotk m Mail and i'aat
Dccrcts.

w T. Robtrtt. "HJ.
Errtv DaniaL & a

BIO SPRINO Command--
ry No. 11 K.T. Statrd

Concur. 2nd Monday
nut", S M p.m.

O B RsD. at. a
Bin but. Riearttn

STATED MEETDIO Bit
Sprtnc Shrtn. Club.
Poonb Tuudar. :M
p.m.

Mart A (tatptua.m.
4 C Robtnaoa. BM

:ilcd Mrrnno
Stated Plalna Lod(. No.
Ml A'.r. and AJJ

July a. l oo
am. Work, at MajUri
Orirn.

noy U. Tf U.
Errtn DaaUL Sa.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Watermelons

Ice cold, guaran-tee-d

to be ripe arid

fresh.

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

505 East 2nd.

J--
ErrrcnvE dimed;atelt! i win
not b rttpotulbla (or any d.bta nad.
ouiar ia.a or nriiu v.iawuU7.
A. U Whit..

TRAVEL 86

FRKB TRANSPORTATION to Calfc
lonua u you can anta car. nana

VREC TRANSPORTATION to Call- -

lamia l( you naro rinrrneo and
drlttrt Uetni., York and Prultl Dawl
Car UU 110 W.it Jrd. rtwn. ua.

DO"

Hydraulic Lcakt

Tt Car

Braka

$0095

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FORD DEALER"

500 W. 4th Phena IMS

TRAILER!

Viking

for

Hichwav

Kit ft,

Ford

Electric Machines,

OF

Systtm For

Nleht 324W

Phone2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

BOURBON DELUXE
Straight Bourbon

' 4 yrs. old. 88 pr.

5th $3.48
SEAGRAMS 7 CROWN

88.8 pr. 65 gns,
5th Special

$3.88
. CHAPIN & GORE

sour Mash
03 pr. 5"yrs. old

Straight Whiskey,

$4.47
HICKORY CHARCOAL

10 lb. bag,.Special

99c
5 Ib. bag. Special

57c
BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
Drlr. Ina Cal. and Truck stop o iHlshway so. Mow raaUn, mon.y
Oan.r baa otair bttreiL

FRED BOGGS
1315 Josephine St

or phone 4235
Sweetwater,Texas

. .... 'f?AW inn n......--- IMaUIH (Or fJaVltl. aUiqOOr

t 5,itm buUdta- txeUnt locft- -

'wiiun viLuvm, mi nam,

n H- - Rtguttretf. CrcwUnd Chto--- -- " " 01(01 so.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

w. wun lacai. Tin. h anMj
KM Blam. Saa Annlo. phont Mat
ROnilR PT. A WSl a)a alto al. ... .

let. 15C3Vi &st La&Cuur. Text WprUb

EXTERMINATORS OS

rEHunxs NATIONAL lyit.m ol
.oairoi .Tir yaira. Call

" .iiw Mini iiompnr.y. Ao.aa
rrnurrEs: call or m. w.n- -

CiUrmtaatlac Oampasy (or frt. bvpaetloa. Kll w A.. D. Saa Anci--
m. Tixai. Pboao SOH,

HOME CLEANERS OS

rUKNlTURE. RUO dtaaad. Eatir-td- .
8aU OaracUAK.

tn, 130ft llta PUct. pbona 3MW or

HAULINO-DELtVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm at Ranett

Lot Leveled.Driveway
Material. Top Soil It FU1 Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PflONE 1014

, HOUSE MOVING
UnVI AMTWHIRC

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALI
Phnns 1MM SflK llanllna
T. A. WELCH Bos 1J05

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil eood
driveway material. Lota level-
ed. No Job too large or too
smalL

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3S71 Night Ph. SM7-W- -1

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sal.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phona ZU4--

P.O. BOX IMS

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
PhonaSU Nlfhts 1158--

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-.l

YARDS, LOTS and tardiaa plovad.
I.T.W. noi IMIIU..U. rara Ha.ior.rnoaa UM-- a Uit-- t
PLUMBINO SUPPLIES D14

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Rardwara
Sou plpa and nttlnii.
Plb.r aoll Mo.
Oalranuid and blatk plpa and t IV

E. I. (Everett) Tate
J MUes Wait On Hwy M

PoTiHal
Announcements
Tfe. H.raii la aTAfti laaj ta aa

unai tb. loOowtaf taadldaclM tot
MblM omta. aabl.i M Uvt Daia
eratl Prlmarlta'ror Caatrraa. Itth Dtitrlctt

OBOROE MAUON
far trial. SroaU. xtk OtnrMt

RARUCT SADLER
far SUt. R.prHntattT Mill DUtrl

1. oordon ionin kRisrowror DUtrKI Attorafyt
TI.TOIf OIUTI.AND

ammkD iqili iama
Par Dlatrwt a.rk:ororok a cnoAm
Par Carol. aTadtor

WUTIH ORICS
O B. OtCDI nir rjaar
TOlT HELTON
H. It. VKivrn

Par Coaaly Attortwyl- - tBARTMAJI BOOSEm
Par aborini

J, B. UlrjQ BRTTTOIf

JOlINKlE UNDERWOOD
JEM lUDaitm

Par Coaaly Clarxi
UCE PORTKla

Par County Tax AM.itor-Celtaeto-

YIOUA HORTOn HOBOISOHn a. iiooo
Par County Tr.anr.r1

ritAHCXS OLSNR
Par county Commlaaloatr Prttkid
No. li

r. o. ntranxs
RALPH PROCTOm
CECIL B. OIBBS
WILLAttD 81UTU
C. E. KISER

Par Caanty' Camadaatoaar Praeaaat
Ha. t

PXTB TROafAB
Par County cammlMtatMT Pnitnlt
Na. S.

A. J. f ARTHURl BTALUjIDS
UURPB N. THORP
'U. PL OIACI TATS

Par County Commluiaair Pmtaaf
EARL HULL
PRED POLACXK '

Par County turriyort
RALPH BAKER

Pot JuaUt. ol Pat. Praemtt Na. li
DEE DAVIS BR.
CECIL (CTI NABOBS

Par Caaitabl.. Prirtntt Rs, I
J. T. (CRIEP1 THORNTON

For Coaitabl., Prietnct No. 11
x. n. UCUAHN
ODELL BDCIUHAN
v. r. ifrvtmR

Por Chairman of County DimteraUe
Eiacutli. Comntttt.ai

W. D. BERRT
JESS THORNTON

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES 014

How Long are the
Legs On Your

Bathtub?

MODERNIZE

NOW!
Complete bathroom ensemble,
Including 5 foot cast Iron tub,
cast Iron lavatory. Deluxe
commode and seat. Your
choice of a 20 or 30 gallon
automatic water heater, either
natural gas or butane. All
complete with fittings.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Labor and material furnished
nothing else to buy!

Buy the best,
Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 8

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode, Lavatory and
ShowerStall.
OnlyW7.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Dear
2 Miles on West Highway 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19.95
5 ft, Cast Iron Re
cessed Tub. $69.85

Comodes. $23.95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $C95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd
hZ
RADIO SERVICE Oil

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

107 South Goliad Phone3H0

ta;lor-cleaner-s dis
C0RNEUS0N
CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service

Opposite

511 Johnson Phone 122

WELOINO D24

MURRT WIXDmO Barrlca. Arwh.ra anttlna. ana NaKhwa.t acuf

EMPLOYMENT
HELP VVANTED, Mala El
OrOPHYSICAL. HELPERS : At! 11
ta M. HlfB school education. Moat
Dan nhvataal.Btclnnlnc aalarr
UJI.M. Apply at 10J Weil Buil JLa'... BHSwa, a.aaa.

WANTED
RADIATOR
Repair Man

Or combination
Radiator Repair Mechanic
Ideal Working Conditions
Unlimited Opportunity for

Right Man
E. E. Dudley

Service Manager
WadePIPKIN

Motors
--The"n

Ford Dealer of West Texas
Snyder,Texas Phona

10 Big Sprlng.Hcrald,Tucs., July 22, 1952

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED: TOO nun. aiti atou,
aatUad and with blih achool train.
tor, aaka uptrlanc. bllproi. Ulnum
alary plui iM.nUra componaauoo

and bonua, p.rman.nk amploym.nt
vim epportunlty (or adrancimcnt Ap--

10) Pittalaunt Build Inr. f :00 a.m.Cy4:00 p.m. or pnona TU tor appoint
mtnt.

HELP WANTED, Fairiala E2

WAtTREBS NEEDED) Apply In par-io-n.

Crawford Coll.. Shop.

NEEDED

IMMEDIATELY
Superintendent of Nurses that
an do Anesthla. Need not be

an UNA.

Surgical nurse and two general
duty nurses.New hospital, good
salary, two weeks paid vaca-
tion, six days sick leave.

WRITE
P. O. Box H,

Post, Texas
WAITRESS WANTED! Apply bttwl.n
7 a.m. and 3 p.m. In parson only
Iiuua Hotel colita Shop.

WANTED: NEAT Mbtr colorad lady
ror ttatrat boiuiwork. Salary and
llTlnr quartira lurnlihed. pbont
1M1--

iiaia wrxai amu Aur wotntta asiirooj of iteurlDf potltloa whtrt
la ri hartHIOBt UTVin aarlll Jtmmttt .tt
ttmt. Car oecfisarj.-- Wrttt Boi 311.
Big Sprint,
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply tn piraoa at UtUara Pit Itand
lift Caat Irtt
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
nfin' or wnmpn rlrivora tnr
Yellow C.nh Hnmnlnv. Mn
know town. Also need one dis
patcher.

at oiflcln
BUS TERMINAL

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
CHRISTIAN LADT would Ilk. to b.
a companion or vat. ear.or an inra--
lld In th.lr noma. Call Jtll-J- .

INSTRUCTION
HIQIl SCHOOL! Btudr at ham.
Earn diploma. .nUr coUigt or miriaa
tralnlnc. 8am.' itandard Ulta at uitdbj hnt rnldrnt acboolt. Alio draft-lo-

blu. print, air cpndlUonlns.
cnftn.crlnr and clirleal,

tie. Information writ. Anirtean
School Jilt M. Onin, JIU South
lib. Abllena. Tilaa.

NEED MONEYt
Cam J100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes in spare
time. Send $1.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co Depart
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Callt Money-bac- k

guarantea.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G7

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

S10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. NIOHT NTTRirUY

Ura. Foriirto kupa chUdraa. Ill)
noian. pnona lasa.
DAT NliRSERY! Tlreraa. Crabtri..
RaglaUred Num. IMS Sjcamora.
rUODI .VBI'VT,

URS. EARNEST ScoU EaiDI italV
arm. fnona jsuvw. .

HELEN WILLIAMS klndirfarUn and
lummir claim. 1311 Ualn. rhon.
I372--

LAUNDRY SERVICE .HI
IROXINO WANTED: UU North Ool--
lad.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rooth Drr-W- it

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING HI
SEWINO DONE: Mra. Rcddlns. Rear,
001 Johnaon. I'hona Zt)i-vt- .

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTOlntOUDS. OOTCRKD BUT-
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AMD EYE-
LETS. WESTERN 8TTLE SHIRT
DirrnWI, RHinESTONE BOTTONS

AUBHEY SUBLETT
BELTS, BUTTONS. bnttonhaKi aid
Luilari aoamatlca. Phono SIIS. 1101
n.Dioa. aara. n. v CTOcaar.

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

Alt fclaajfai aaaf l.a. Iju. m.A ..a.--aa atuui ui sitii stivus. Stan IIIU1I,drapci. to. W tut MteclU Slnj
HHUUBfl.

mrs. j. il noura
112V, East 2nd.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
ButtooaMltt. ttTird Mtu, kottoM.
snap pqiiou n piin IH Mictg,
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
WW Pkaail lis
DO SEWINO ana att.rationi. Ura.
Churcha.ll, 111 RonniU. Phon.
MISCELLANEOUS H?
FOR STANLEY ham. product! can

tmm.aiata oiUT.rr, ura,
a.M vwufi. wv jba.t iui.
LUZIEX'S PUIE COSMETICS. Phoa.
lauv. iof (e. itu at. odiaia uorru

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
NEW; S FOOT acrmotor mill with
w.ldtd iteal .l.raudtank atand. Aim
US loot S Inch altinlid plpa with
uck.r rodi, pump crtlndir, and ao

forth. Ta o complita. Dr. WlUlalmioa,
ouiir aia.u Aoaiuon.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY maUrUI

par cot aallcha, as par a.al
trarik Whit ar araaa. Lao null
III baia.ianuavar. poon. uti.

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$73) per square.

AsbestosSiding, AA Grade
111.50 per squire.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDear
2 miles on WestHighway80

DOOS, PETS, . ETC Kl
REOISTEItED TOY Paklnltia puppy
lor nil. ;iM Xait Uth pUt.u Phona

WANTED: GERMAN pollc thorau(h--
- rw w nm rm.

. ...tarwl Biinav v i v.r.wu u..u ami, aju.cn I) tnanan. ol Roadr. Phon. WtW, ha,tac.a l:o and :ofl p.m. a.ward.
fOR SALE-- . Twa arautltul boatoaScr.taU puppUi MM. hi

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS' Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your.
a

Applications On

FHA

Home

ImprovementLoans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phona 214

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 fir
sheathing $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 8 It.
20 ft 7.00
4x8 "
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 W
Sheetrock 4:50
Asbestossiding
(sub cradel 7.95
Oak flooring
ienad crude) .. .. 10.50
Three step window
and door trim .... 7.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 ea.) 10.95

glass
doors 8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
a - .h m itixo 6c ixtu aneeung
Dry Fir $7.50
ixa x ir .
8 ft-2- 0 ft ........ 3.Ul)
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8," $5.50
Asbestos Sldlnff
Johns Manville tlO xn
Per So
Asphalt Shingles $7.50wc. zi5 id. Per q.
Window & Door
trim Threa atrrv. " a a a
whlto pine 9 I U.DU
Base trim
Three step white
Pino $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. s
Sheeting White a,,crtpine .p U.JU
mt LUMBER B N

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
NEED USED rUKWHUREt
"CarUri Stop and Swap" Wa will

?. "II er trad.. Phono toe. SIS
W.it 2nd.

Special July Sale

CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP ;

Seeing Is Believing

Fifteen piece Walnut dining
room suite.

Duncan Phyfe and other din- -
ing room suites.

Breakfast room suites Includ-
ing chrome.

Twenty five bedroom suites,
$39.95 up.

Living room furniture includ-
ing studio couches.

Electrolux and electric icf rig-er- a
tors.

Oriental rugs including 9x12
tnuiese,

Many other items too numerous
to mention.

Wheat Furniture
504-- W. 3rd Phone 2122'

USED MATTRESSES

And a few pieces of

USED FURNITURE

Patton Mattress
And Furniture

817 E. 3rd Phone 12

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

ior OFF
Plenty of Pumps.

Priced Bight.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
Tver Deal A Kn.,. n..i
2 MUes On West Highway 80

POR SALE: Oood
nfhto. Pried Tiaionabl." bSSprinr TraUar Conrta. Spac. li.

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode,whit
seat, lavatory and east iron
tub.

No Down Payment
34 MonthsTo Pay '

Including Labor and

MateriaL

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phona 2t
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

74 YEARS
ExperienceIn building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

til West 3rd. Phone1784

JULY

Clearance Sale
' Beautiful Full, Sized

5 Picco"

CHROME DINETTES

$77.95
All Colors and Styles

Included. In this money saving
event-- Drop teat, Duncan
Phyphe, 60 Inch, 72 Inch. Every
suite on Sale. Compare our
prices.

10 Down as low

as$5.00 per month
Kitchen Furniture
1st Floor Balcony

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-ll- 9 Main Phone 8

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K8

FOR BALE: Uprlibl puna.1 113.00. To
ecc end fciir phono 100-- J.

Baldwin Pianos

Adalr Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone.2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
HORDE TABLETOP rente end UM
Cuihman motor icooter for tele. See
Mrt. B. E. Wlntcrrowd. 803 Runnclc.

mew and oiea reatoe d phono,
frepha at barfaln prim. Record
Shop. 311 Uib. .

FOR SALE! Oaoa new ens and ra
Utora (or til tare, Iracki tod oil Hild
equipment SaUifeetlon fuerant.ed.
Writer Radiator.Company, tot Eul
3rd Strut.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Reds Submerge,Jeti, Rod
Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, case
and install your pumps.
Nothing down,.36 months
to pay.

O. L Williams
Phone191

M. D. Williams
Phone3041--

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

For Business & Pleasure1'

Priced From $222.50 Up

Buy Your Motor Scooter
Where You Can Get
PARTS & SERVICE

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER SALES

305 Nolan St Phone 127

Grtfg

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
etjwmn mrr !. ... LI'

Ualc OvliJi
wCTsra ewwyp. m mat ,

:STOP AND SWAP

SALE

On Houseware
" II o.t. Preiiure Cooker. (Kiwi

Rf. ttrtt
While TbtJ Lilt (ll.tS

' . New Electric Cooker
Rf. PrICe, 13105

While They Lilt, 130 It
Hind Vacuum Cleaner

Re. Price, I3I.IJ
'While Thfy LAlt, Ill.lt

' Kleetrle Portable Irener
Rej. Price, I7t.lt

WilleThey Lut. (MM
Jutee&Matle

nr- - Price, u.ts
Whlll They Lut, .11

FIRESTONE
, 507 E. 3rd Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY KH

WE' BUY
'

All Kinds of Scrap
Metal, Iron and Batteries.

701 North Main
Phone 1113

RENTALS L

U
SOUTH BEDROOM print! OStllde
entrance, prlrata entrance to Lath.
Ladtri only. Apply 111 Runnile. Call
lllt-W- . ,

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooml. Ad
quate parklnf apace, on but Una.
cafee near, leal scurry. Phona 114a.

BOOM FOR rent, too Main.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close in, free parking, air con-
ditioned.. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

FRONT BEDROOM for tent: 101 At
Ierlta. Phone 3171-J. .

.ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND ooard. lamlly atria meala.
til North Bcurry. Mrt R. B. Twlllcy.

ROOM AND board Farallr Styla. Iff!
rooraa. Innarspring mettreeiie: phone
Wtl-- 110 Johoaon. Mra. Karnaat

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

AllieC Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
. NO DOWN

PAYMENT
36 Months To Pay

FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I486--J

FOR SALE
New and UsedPipe ,

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Murrcll Carpet

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyonewanting to pur-cha-se

carpetat contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Mieth
Wally Fowler

Phone20661 Call collect

Lubbock,Texas

FAST
CHICK
PhoneW73

TOO HOT TO COOK
Let Us Do It For You
Fried Chicken To Go!

Regular Order, 3 pes. $1.00
y2 Chicken, 6 Pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Chicken Livers 6 Pes.90c

All White Meat, 3 Pes.$1.35
Chicken Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c

ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Fries

CLOSED MONDAY

TOBY'S
1801

BEDROOMS

"I only hope that eye clears
up so you can look In the
Herald Want Adt for a Job!"

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS L3

UNFURNISHED ,
apartment, bath, newly

laid linoleum, newly papered.
700 Goliad.

SEE
FOX STRIPL1N

Crawford Hotel
In the day

417-- or .718

FURNISHED bachelor apart-
ment. Electrom. Vary prlrat.. Pre-t-ar

toupla or mm. tot Witt tin.
FOR RENT: IV. room furnUhed du-
plex apartment. IM.M par month.
BUIa paid. Bea at in Bait- llth.
FOR RENT; unturnUhed apart.

,mDt-- Prlrata bath, bllla paid. 401
North Orett. Apply MS North Orcit.
APARTMENT FOR tent. Bllla paid.
Bhare tha bath, loot Bcurry.'
.ONE ROOM furnUhed apartmentlor
rent at WMte'e Dairy In Surer Heell
Addition. Hat ahower and air coadt.
lloner. Call 1177.

FOR RENT: FurnUhed apartment.
Call at )07 wen 1th.
3.ROOU APARTURNT. tt.lv.fa h.th
bllla paid. Couplta only. No pete.
loot Scurry. Phona law.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Bill!paid. Bea owner at Ml Northvett
Hth. Phona 30tO-W-.

UPSTAIRS furnUhed apart-men-t.
Adulta only. .111 Eait 3rd.

ONE AND two roam rurnlahed apart.
aa.nta to eouplei, Celamaa Court.,

ONE AND furnUhed apart,
menta. Couplet only. No drunu orpett. 310 North oren.

UNFURNISHED apartment,
Prlrata bath, lot Wett llth.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bllla paid.' 150) Main. Inquire at tha
back.

ONE furnUhed apartment.
Apply Bprtnchlll Nurtety, 3M Bcurry.

HOUSES, L4
NICE UNFURNISHED houta.
Ilaa floor furnace. veneUan blinds,
and hardwood neon. Couple opiy. JOS
Bait tax Fbona mi-J-.

AN,"! bath navly .dtcoraUd
heme. Prefer army couple. 311 Utah
Road. Wrlltit Addition. Sea H. L.
Duda(an. lit white houta down trait
fence of atr bate.
LAItOE hotu. lot rent.
Unfurnlih.d. 504 OWtna, CaU MM.
Jamea Lumber Co,

FOR RENT: room unfurnuhed
houia. ill WMiht Street; CaU 311).
BUl'e Food Marbet.

FURNISHED nouia. Haw
air conditioner!. Phona lloa, Vauthn
VUlece. Weat Hlehway.

MISC. FOR RENT LS
OROCERY STORE tpaca for rent tn
Coleman Conrta. Phone )S03.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

'OARAOE AND tome equipment; Price
MM Would take car or trilltr home
a usda, W Lam.a Blabway, FboM.

Salt. i

FOR SALE: One buUdlns 4tit felt'
to ba mored. Can ba made' tnta "a
duplex or butlneia building. Xnaulra
at II) Mt. Vernon Blr.tt. '
HOUSES FOR SALE m

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom home.
Businessopportunities. ,

, Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots. '

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

S houtea. tlOOO. Only 12500 down.
room and bath. Near aehool. 13960.
roomi and bath furnlihed. 11150.

nice and clean. tJOOO.
Pretty bouaa. Only 11334.

pre-w-ar bouia. usn,
pearacbootttUO.

FOR SALE
Equity in nice home.
Fenced. Other improvements.
Close to school. Down pay-
ment less than $2000.

Phone 2929--J

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sslti'sndService
New Eureka, Premier, 6. t
ndKlry Uprlflhts and Tanks

Baraalns In Alt Mskes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

ServiceandPartsforall Make
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Haiti Lust
W. Ith at Lancaster

eMnaaaaaaLnaaaMaewaMat

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
PImhim 1323 -- 1320

NiiWt 441 --J
., Lecal and Lent ,

Dlttenc Mevlnt
AteM Fen

HOWARD VAN LINES
Cot T C4

Avent Fart
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
PheM mi ,

Center 1st f. Neisn
yrvn rfetL wnr .

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

Reasonableamount for my
equity in house.
Garagd attached.Installed
air conditioner. Monthly
payment$51.50.

1413 SYCAMORE

JUST
COMPLETED

Two new homes
built FHA plus. See these at
801-80- 3 West 14th

Or Phono 46

HOME

FOR SALE
2 baths, carport,

garago with nice room
and storage. A beautiful
house in the nicer part of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
$20,000.

TRUMAN
JONES
Phone 2644

Gl EQUITY
In home. Only 8
months old. Fencedback yard.
Plumbing for automatic wash-
er.

PHONE 1538--W

Rhoads-- Rowland
800 LANCASTER

O I Loan
Newly dlcorated
Kitchen on front. Corner lot en pate-men-t,

alee yard, pared itrtet,
Brand New'

Larsa corner lot.
AttraeUre.t-roo- strata attached.

Jr. CaU.ca
til. bath. furnUhed.

Beautiful 3 bath.. Other Oood Buy.
Brick: 3 hatha.Lortly till
kitchen.' Walhlniton Place,

redacoraUd. Park KI1L
Larta noma. 3 lou. Choice location,
Buitneaa property: Rtntat paylni wall

n tnri.tmint.
Bea ua for choice builneM loti andreildentlal lata.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

My equity In frame
house with detached garage.
Seeowner Thursday,July 2th.

611 CAYLOR DRIVE
A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 25 860 Gregg SL
Beautiful horn, in park
mil Addition. Carpeti. yeneUane, air
conditioned, fenced back yard, pared.
Your belt buy for SILSOO. HJ03, eaah.
ttloJ par month. Tou can't

In Ilayd.n Addition. ' Fenced
baek yard, work ahop and w a a hroom, AU far ttiio.

on Weit 5th St., food home,
food bur for 11000. Take In aaad ear.
4--roooi. attachedfarate, corner, belt
home, beat location, mil cub, IKJO.

extra nice. Ctota to aehool.
Oirite. inio. ;
5--room una cloi. la aehool. It's
worth' tha money. I350,
4--lrj. rooma, faraf., work ahop,
doaa to all achoola. 13000 caah. Bat
anca monthly,
3 cbolaa Iota data In on Johnlon
Btre.t. 110.000 for tha two.
Oood corner lot In water belt. STM.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. New. Small down
payment

--room. 3 bathi.. Near Jr. CoUrtt.
aurburban home.
new home, I3O00 down.

New homea, E d w a r d iHelfhti. ,
5--roora home. 4 lota, priced to aell.

rock home: 110) ft. floorapace.
3 bathi, beautiful brick

noma, au.it bouia. BmaU down pay.
ment. Edwardi ltilihu. shown by
appointment only,

'Buitnttiea, Lota, Farmi and Ranchli.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--It

; LOOK! LOOK!
and bath, double gar-

age. 2 lots, nice location on
corner. $8500.

and bath, garage, cor-
ner lot S7S00.

Some extra nice housesin Alr-Por-t

Addition. 86500. Easy
terms.
Some good buys in Coahoma,
also Sand Springs.
Somegtod buys on North side,
Reasonable down payment
Balance leu than rent
Some real ranches near Kerr--
ville.
ISO acres near Tarran for oil
leases.
Some good producing royalty.

A. M. SULLIVAN
509 Lameia Highway .

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically new, good lo-

cation, never been vacant.
$225 per month income.
Good investment $6000.
each or the three,for $20,-00- 0.

TRUMAN JONES
'

Phone 2644

FOR SALE;
home

Price 313,060.
Located 1200 block

.Douglas.

See
Ray S, Parker

1203 Peansytvania

BtaiUfot boat. Sli.SM. .

Iiottiy aew home. li.M.
nicety furnlabe. Carpila

nod draw draper.. HIM).
home. Iti.Me,

lltOOO.

Emma Slaughter
rise 13tt 19M GrtM

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
A TWO Br three bedroom borne de-
ll rered to your loc.Uoa. Batter built
lutt tha way you order It. Jamea
M, mil House Factory,south neater,
Ueihte Field, call lt(3 or 31111. Ban
Anttlo, Tit...
13O0O DOWN, balance tn .payment!.
room bouaa and bath. Comet lot.
MIOO total price. IIS Benton.

SUTHERBILT

HOMES
F.II.A. House with two large
bedrooms. Double closets in
each. Excellent location. Good
loan.

S. W. SUTHER
i Phone 1254--

HEY, THERE....
. SLOW UP!!

You almost went past tha
most important ad on this
page,

Lovely Just 89006!

Another home.88S0O.

One home tor 83500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
HEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

$1500 DOWN
Kara tome nice homia.
Can be beuiht for ltoo down.
Oood locatloni. One with good will
f watir.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1328

AND bith etucco net II,
HBO). CaU ll-- or coma to 303 Utah.
FOR SALE: Brand new

(noun, complete with bath. Will aell
' with or without lot. CaU 3014. Jamea
i Lumbar Co.

NEW 4 BOOM and bath atucco home
tor aale. Inquire at ,301 Meiqulto.

FOR SALE! houae aereen.d-t-n

rorch. ttora bulldlnr, and 3 loti.
Teiaa. See Ira

Barrett. Phone 3151 or wflta Sit
Woblnion Strut. Kermtl, Teaai.

1IOU6E and bam, mored off
lot. will take car aa trade-In-. Fhana
teVh

iOR SALE
By Owner

New house on
Birdwell Lane. FHA Loan.
Small down payment

CALL 405--J

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Good house with bath.
? lots. Price 84000. 31500 down
payment

,440 acres' of good Improved
stock farm In .Brown county.
365 peracre, 3--4 minerals. Very
easy terms.
Duplex on Main. Paved. Rente
for 8120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. S11.50O.
4- -room. hardwood floors. New
place in Airport Addition: 81400
for equity.

2 lots, corner. Good
location. Some terms.
1200 acre ranch near Texir-kan- a.

850 an acre. Terms.
Several ranches near Austin.
Lots of grass down there.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Room T

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald
Robinson
. McCleskey

Phone 2676, 282S-- or 1164--R

Otfle-- 7U Mate

New modern bouse on
lVa acre.Close In.
Attractive new housenearCol-
lege Heights.
Nice home on
Washington Blvd.
New home near V.
A. Hospital.
Nice home near
Junior College.

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant
5--room houseon Ridgelea Ter-
race.
Beautiful new brick home on
Birdwell Lane. 3
baths, t2 Duplexes in South part ot
town.
Good Income apartments oa
Highway 80.
Some choice lots.

FOB SALE by awnert Pre-w-ar

home. 1111 feet floar anaca.
Ilea, llth Flaca. Shown by appeal-an- t

only. Fhana MM.
Br OWNERI Equity In
borne, Low monthly payment. SOS
Wait Ittn. Phone IlM--

FOR SALE
Dnplix 15000. can't baat It
Tourlit Court maktnc owner tlooo per
month. Muit aaU en account of hialih.
Price I31.M0.
Income property oaylnr StM ft'month. Will nil for cath or part
trade.

aO f rail. Will ail cart
or t.rmi.

a noiUy farm. Tha bait
Part ciin.
ConfaeUonery centrally located.Den

.paying butlneia.Fair price.

RUBE S, MARTIN
Flrit Natl Bank Bid.

Phona S13

LA ROK 4WK00U ilucco houie with(nil attached.Corner lot, fenced
back yard, doaa to aehool. eolleia
and but Una. Call 1133-- for appoint,
ment.

LOTS FOR SALE M3
FOR SALE) Two ettra arte loti.Chiep. UM Xait ta atrial. Inoutre
t0) gait 3rd.

FOR SALE! s chetci loll en corner,
El airport addition, nw.r, water,

Ibta, faa. and telephone l.rrlc..Can ba iminc.d. 301 SUMle Road.
Phona IQtt--

Made tn nt arery budm are Iter.
Old Want Ada. Eviretuwlv mmm .ftTA.J
them, Erirybody prefltl by tbim.PaM tas tar fcalsiul M4aAUf aart--
afa.

TexasSfudenls

Open'Oklahoma'
PARIS. Jillv 22 in A mm nt

Texas students last night opened
the first Paris production ot
--uuanomai" under its original
ttUe "Green Grow the Ulaes." The
studentsvttt unperturbed by Com-
munists' who tore down their ad
vane posters.

A summer study group from
Baylor 'University, tha uluWnt.e
tramhrnitoht nvir far ttirA tnnntli.

kn Trance by Paul Baker, director
of me Baylor Theater,Their-- living
arransrements. which Inrlitri.
week in the 13th century abbey
w itoyaumont, were made ,by
Renould Arnnuld Prdnrh .rtl.l
who has been guest chairman of
tne Baylor art departmentfor the
past three years.

The Sroun Include, air iviv. nA
26 girls, most ot whom are art
as weu as aramastudents. Auburn--
naired snirley Hughes, who took
the lead aa Laurla In nr..n
Grow the Lilacs'," was one of sev
eral wno also exhibited paintings
ana Qrawings in tne lobby of the
little Left Bank Bahvlnm. Th.t.r
where the play will have four pro--
senianons. uss iiugncs was "Miss
New Mexico" at the last Atlantic
city beauty competition.

The students got permission to
give the Broadway hit play its
Parisbremlere herauen'th thm.- -

Lynn Riggs, is a friend and former
visiting professor of Baylor Uni
versity, Bauer said, ills students
nald 3900 each for th thro.
trip to France,for whfch they re--:
ceive couege credits.

Jaycee-Ette-s

HearState
President

Mrs. Jackie Ford ot Midland
state creilitenf nf .Tivmit.,
was guest speakerat the regular
ainnermeeting oi the local club at

t.- - aiiy ti i

Her tonlr wit mlt rfiil- -i

and she reported on the national
convention held last mmih in
Dallas. She alun annnnni-.-
the style show to be presented in
Aiwiana sept 15 by Nelman-Mar-cu- s

for the benefit ot the Crippled
unuurens uiinic wnicn Midland
clUtens are endeavoring to get
miicu. xaa anair win pe neld at

the Country Club and tlckcta will
be 34.50.

Winners of the door prlie were
Mrs. JoeClark, Mrs, Ruby Culver,
mrs. v.anay Anorews, Mrs. Bonnie

anaMrs. neiensteward:
Steward.

Attending were 15 members and
mrce Buesis, Mrs. Clark, Mrs.
Glen Bronti nnri Mr, tr.-- v- firm.. 'Hostesses next mnnih uilli ,

Airs, at jones,Mrs. Lola Knowles
and Mrs. Betiy Franklin.

Scout Camp Has
131 Attending

BUFFATI TP ATT. sfinitT
RANCH One hundred thirty one
Boy Scouts are enrolled in the
Buffalo Trail Council camp here
this week, including boys from
two uoopsin tne une star Coun--
cu-- ......Troops No. 5 or Big Spring and 11
of Forsr i are. represented at the
Ranch. Leaders of Troop No. 5 are
Rev. V. W. James,George Melear
and George Overman.

Troop No. 5 Is led by E. M.
Bailey and Robert D. Anderson.

Enrollment of 15 leaden hrniio-h- t

the total number at the camp to
itu, excluding, we stair.

Camp began Sunday. This is the
final week of operation of the camp
for the summer,
doe rhw aummwe.

REAL ESTATE , M
FARMS RANCHES MS

LOOK!

Water and green grass,
good home, shed, Barn

and corrals, on 636 acres at 845
an acre. Also, 726 acres, well
watered and Improved for 375
an acre. Most minerals Intact.

CaU or Write

O. K. BROWN
Real Estate Agency

Off. 840 Res. 450
GatesviUe,Tex.

Farms & Ranches
2.000 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
8,000 acre ranch, well improv-
ed, fairly close to Big Spring.
5,000acre ranch, fairly close to,
Big Spring. Well Improved.
Real good section ot land, halt
In cultivation, half It pasture.
This Is reaily good stock
farat

AQ these priced right

SEE

Cr S. BERRYHILL
Real btete

Brooke Appliance Phone 1883

211 Wett tel. Nlfkt Ph. 3177--

LAND FOR aala: 31) aerea.Xicellent
paatura. Krerlaittns water, eatenitr)
pine and hardwood Umber on R.E.A,
and R.r.D, Near Caddo Lake. Marlon
County, Tim. Surface rlthta. 111.04
per aire. Calf JltO-R- , Sir Sprlni,
T.iai. or writ Box ill, amnion,
Texae.

l.ITT ACRES. IMPROVED paiture.s ranch bouaei, us catUe. a tree-Io- n,
bay macblnary, aU for 15.000.

WU1 tell ranch without cattle. C. If.
PowcU. Keeta, Oklahoma.
St) ACRE STOCK farm 11' uUel
northaait of Walaenburf. Colorado.
Half mlnirala. 130 00 an acre. Phona
123 or It at UOI Runn.li. y

ARE YOU WEARING THE BOOTS . . .
TYPE AND DESIGN YOU REALLY LIKE!

We FeatureThe Fln.it

Custom Made Boots
Made To Your Own Design

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR AND GIFTS

Nam Belts
American Halt
.Complete Line

''

Mexico Boots for
Children & Adults

' Complete Line of
Polishes
Expert Boot and
Shoe Repair

.Moccasins

Complete
Trophy

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
119 E. 2nd Big Spring, Texas Phone 3321

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE Job-Rate- d' TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE REPAIR
. Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

Strang.anough to stand onl
Mired l, scuU-pro-

covering, soUd brass Uttlngs,
luxurious, g' linings
and shock qbtorbeyhandles.

Tines

No

3rd at Main

A KB5T (ABC) 140; KRLD (CBS) 1080:
WBAP (NBC) 820,' KTXC 1400

by ma
tor Its "
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DemosSayDeweyIs
ManTheyOpposing

By ED CREAOH
CONVENTION HALL, Chicago,

HV-Th-ese Democrats arenlt sure
yet who tbclr own candidate (or
President is going to be, but at
least they know the name of the
man he'll run' against. They say
It's Thomas E. Dewey.

To hear the Republicans tell It,
of course, the GOP nominee Is
Gen. Dwigbt D. Elsenhower, Dut
the Democrats, In' high dec. are
picking up the argument ot Elsen
hower foes that
Dewey is the power behind the
scenes.

Gov. Faul A. Dever of Massa-
chusetts polned this up In his key-
note speech last night. Delegates
roared,nudged each other and atv- -

plauded When the plump and per--
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spiring governor said of Elsen
hower:

"He remains a complete novice
In the field of civil affairs, he
whom the Republicans present as
a 'new face.' Rather they should
admit that 'the voice Is the sen
eral's voice, but the hands are the
nanas of Thomas.' "

Just in case anybody missed his
meaning, Dever referred at one
point to Dewey as "the new Mr,
Republican."

Tho Democrats, who booed Dew
ey in 1944 and 1948, respbndcd by
ooing nim again.

"Dewey Is bipartisan," a news
papermancommented. "The Re
publicans booed him two weeks
ago, too.

So they did but they also nom
inated the man Dewey was for,
sisennower.

Dever took every possible pre
caution against lorgetting his
speech.

Other speakers have made use
ot a teleprompter a gadget that
unrolls the speech In big letters
so the orator can read as he or
ates. Dever used two telepromp-ter-s

one on his right, the other
on nis left.

They didn't stop him from jnak-ln-

a bobble, thouah.
Right at the outset he said he

was mighty pleased to be serving
as toastmaster oops) as key-
noter ot this convention.

None ot the Democrats was tak-
ing chances except, of course, the
various and sundry candidates.

National Chairman Frank E.
McKlnney had every word of his
speech-makin-g written down. Even

In advance the result ot one of
the votes that was taken.

Perfectly deadpan, his script
ran:

"AH in favor (of accepting the
secretary'sreport) signify by say-
ing 'aye,' contrary 'no.

"The 'ayes' have it and the mo
tion is carried."

You can't exnect a lnstv mtm
like Chlcaco to follow a eit
of mimeographed Instructions, of
course.

For the convention'! nnonlno mi.
slon, the script read:

"Following adlmirnment fh nr.
ganist will play a patriotic melody
as meconvention nail is emptied."

bo wnat did the organ play?
"Chlcacol Chlcaco! Dah-dahda-h

l"

This Is Big Week
For Miss Letitia

CHICAGO Ui This Is a big
Week for Miss LeUtla called
"Aunty" by Gov. Adlal Stevenson
ot Illinois.

Miss Letltla Stevenson ot St.
Louis, daughter ot Vice President
Adlal Stevenson In the Cleveland
administration and aunt of bis
namesake, Is attending her first
national political convention. Wom-
en didn't go In for such things when
she was a girl.

With her Is her cousin, Mrs. Carl
Vrooman ot Bloomlngton, 11).,

whose father was secretary of
agriculture In Woodrow Wilson's
cabinet.

This convention Is especially im
portant to Miss Letltla. nulte a
number of folks think her nephew
would bo an excellent choice for
President.She is one ot them.

Coat Renting Plan
Help To Merchants

NAPLES. Italy W Enlerprls
lng sidewalk merchants with, sup
plies oi coats are cashing in on
the currentbeatwave In this port
city.

State and municipal officials,
by the number of employes ar

riving at work in their shirtsleeves,
have decreed men without coats
will be barred from their offices.

But the sidewalk merchants
came to the rescue, establishing
themselves outside principal build
ings wun a stock or jackets of
various sizes. Now employes still
can travel to work in shirtsleeved
comfort, rent Jackets outside the

PLUS) COLOR CARTOON oince and ste In. nroDerly at
h J'Ured..

f,

Black Is the big COLOR slory in accessoriesthis Fall, especially when done the Town
Sc Country way, with textureand contrast... The "Stargazer"as sketched in black

suedewith polished calf. Yes, here'sthe"best black to go with your Fall clothes.

Live-Sayin- g

ClassTo Be

Organized
Red Cross life- saving courses

wllj be organizedThursday at 5:30
p.m. at the city swimming pool.

Olen Puckett, chairman of life
saving and water safety for the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter ot the
American Red Cross, urged all
candidates for the Instruction to
report at that time. Information of
advance registration may be had
by calling him, or the' Red Cross
office.

Instruction Is for Juniors (12 to
17 years) and adults (17 years and
above). Puckett said he was anx-
ious to meet a large number ot
Boy Scouts who want to take the
course to satisfy merit badge .re-

quirements on life saving.

Woman Is Charged
In Amarillo Murder

AMARIIXO, July 22
Ruth Roblson, former
elevator operator, was charged
with murder yesterday after Oran
Rcddoch, 33, service station oper-
ator, was shot to death,

Reddoch, a married man with
two children, was shot six times
with a pistol at his place
of business.

Miss Roblson said In a.signed
statementto officers that theshoot-
ing followed a violent argument
which began when Reddoch ques
tioned her by telephone about go
ing with another man. Sho said
she later went to the service sta-
tion and tho argument resumed.

Miss Roblson was ordered held
without bond.

Highway Brochure
Planned By Group

FORT WORTH, July 22 W- -A
committee of the U. S. 180 Hleh--
way Association decidedyesterday
to advertisethe route with a strip
map ot the highway from Mineral
wens to carjsbad,N. M.

Tho combination brochure and
map will be ready in about two
months.

(Pol. Adv. paid for by
frank Hardesty)

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Asks Your

- Support For

SHERIFF
The office btlonos to the

people and they will find an
optn door and a friendly audi-
ence to their problems at all
times. '

(Pot. Adv. paid for by
J.E. Underwood)

CHICAGO tfl Labor union
leaders helped shove
Vlco President Alben "Barkley out
of the running for the

nomination but they
weren't too proud about It today.

Barkley, the reliable party
wheelhorse acclaimed by union
leaders as a friend of organized
labor, lost the support
of many of, them for the top Job
at the party's convention.

It can be said that the union
leaders were cenulnelv sorrv lo
Barkley lose a chancei
ior me nomination.

Yet. a numher nt inn nnlnn
leaders had virtually klckprf nsrir.
ley out of the running. They said
he was too Old for the task. They
were afraid, they said, that the
-- veep- mignt team with party

to give antl-"Fa- lr

9.95

Labor LeadersApologetic
On Sidelining Of Berkley

Democratic
presidential

nevertheless

promising

conservatives

Deal" forces control of the party.
Barkley, In his dramatic state-

ment pulling himself, out ot con-
tention for the nomination, blamed
his troubles on "certain

political labor leaders." This
narrowed things to a few Indivi-
duals.

But there were other reasons
why Barkley pulled out.

It was reliably, reported he felt
he had been led to believe he was
President Truman's choice for the
nomination. He felt Truman's sup-
port was going elsewhere to
Gov. Adlal Stevenson of Illinois
and so Barkley decided to bow out.

Tims, Barkley was peevedat his
pal Harry Truman, too.

But it- was the labor chiefs who
started Barkley on the skids.

"Well, he always accepted the
support of labor," one prominent
union lo .der said apologetically.
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Negotiators

Meet For Only

Five Minutes
MUNSAN, Korea rean ar-

mistice negotiators met for. only
live minutes today In the shortest
sessionat Panmunjom since secret
talks on the prisoner exchange
aeaaiocK Degan July 4.

ABOiner executive session was
schSdulea for U a. m. tomorrow
(9 p. m. Monday EST).

Brevity of the session under
scored speculation thatno progress
had been made.

Before leaving today for Tokyo,
Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols, for-
mer chief spokesmanfor the V, N.
Command negotiators, told news'
men:

"The enemy's techniques are' the
same either at the conference ta
ble or elsewhere. ...

"Their basic stock In trade Is
deceit, deception and distortion.
All Communists are Mars. Inten
tionally and flagrantly when It suits
their purpose.

Nuckols Is returning to his old
Job as Ear East Air Forces publlcl
relations oiflcer. The new spokes-
man for the U. .N. delegation Is
Lt. Col. Joseph J. Bordherf.

In Seoul, South Korean President
Syngman Mice said In an inter
view he understands the Chinese
Communists are ready to compro
mise for a truco but that their
North Korean allies are unwilling,

BearsRefuseTo

LeaveZoo Cage
BEDFORD, Ind. tfl Once upon

a time there were three bears
named Brownie, Maggie and Mot-
ile and they lived In a den In
Wilson Park Zoo.

They still live there today, too.
Leaverton Park Zoo of Palestine,

111,, bought the bears and sent a
crew of workmen and a truck after
them yesterday. '

The men tore out a section of
the wall, built a ramp Into the
trudlc, and set several quarts of
honey In the vehicle, One bear
sniffed at the honey and dashed
back Into the cage.

Spanking with boards andwav
ing a blowtorch only caused the
bears to retreat into their winter
den behind andbelow the cage,
They ventured a step or two be
yond the opening occasionally but
refused to approach the truck,

The workmen decided to wait for
further efforts.

Pointing out that 'the truck now
Is a temporary section of the cage
wall. Mayor Ivan H. Brlnegar
said, "They can'tquit now. They've
got to get the bears In the truck."

lie didn't say when.

USE

Ask
St Now!

4

Big Spring Herald
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A long custom siyi that a candidate for a presidential nomination
shouldn't appear at the convention hall until the "right time." But
Sen. Cites Kefauver, who leadsthe field with the number of pledged
delegates,gets In the midst of things at the Democratic National
Convention. He Is a from his home state of
Tennessee,and here Is swampedwith friends andfellow delegates.
(AP Wirephoto).

WhatWould Husband
If Wife Is NamedVeep?

By RUTH COWAN

CHICAGO IB What about the
husband of a woman In the race
for vice president?

The question was raised at a
news conference neia Dy Airs.
India Edwards, Democratic Na-

tional Committee vice chairman,
vesterdav.

Mrs. Edwards is one or two
women belna promoted for the
party's vice presidential nomlna
tlon, and she has said: "If nom
lnatcd. I will run."

"When you get to be vice presi
dent, what are your nus&ancrs
plans?" asked a reporter.

"Obwe haven't gone that far,"
said Mrs. Edwards, who is mar
ried to Herbert T. Edwards, a
State Department executive.

Mrs, Edwards Is not taking her
own candidacy too seriously. What
she Is taking seriously is the idea

'that women should run for .office,

SHOP-SAV-E
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Stock Reduced
331 to

:

Per
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Breaking Custom

Of

"And so when it was suggested
run," she said, "what could

do but take my own medicine?"
A reporter wanted to know if

Edwards approved of his wife's
entry in the race; Mrs. Edwards
replied, "Yes, if he had not, I
would not have said I would."

Mrs. Edwards concededshe had
sort of got herself Into an em-
barrassing position last week
when she saw press dispatch
quoting Mrs. Richard Nixon, wife
of the Republican vice presidential
nominee. Mrs. Nixon said, accord.
In to the dispatch, that even
though she andher husband cam
paigned as team he has served
in the House and Senate she
didn't politics at women's
meetings.

ernmejit. Why shouldn't women
informed about discuss
Mrs, asked.
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Ike, Nixon To Discuss
CampaignPlansNext

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

DENVER W Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower and his GOP vice pres-

idential running, mate, Sen. Men--1

ard M. Nixon of California, will
discuss campaign plansSunday at
the general's vacation haven in the
Colorado Rockies.

It will be their first
since they conferred briefly in
Chicago after the Republican Na
tional convention.

Sen. Fred A. Seaton. an adviser
to Elsenhower at the general's
headquarters here, announced to
day tnat Nixon will fly from
Washington Saturdayto Denver.

on Sunday Nixon will motor 72
miles to the secluded cattle ranch
near Fraser. Colo., where Elscn
hower has been vacationing since
last Thursday. Nixon will fly Mon
day afternoon from Denver to Los
Angeles for a brief rest in his
home, state before traveling to
Columbus, O., to a'Mress the Ohio
Republican Convention July,31,

In Los Angeles, the adjutant sen
eral of the Veterans of .Foreign
Wars, JulianDickenson,announced
Elsenhowerwill make,his first ma
jor campaign address there before
the VFW National Convention
opening Aug. 3.

Elsenhower also will receive the
VFWs Bernard Baruch Award
given the American citizen a oanel
of judges says has contributed "the
most toward fostering unity and
good will among peoples of the
world.

Elsenhower aides said the een--

eral and Nixon wilt talk over var-
ious aspects of the fall campaign,
Including the role., the
uaiuornia senator will play.

Elsenhower will confer at the
ranch tomorrow with three key
supporters, xney are Sen. James
II. Duff of Pennsylvania. RalDh
Cake, GOP national committee
man from Oregon, and Gov. Dan
Thornton of Colorado.

Duff arrived In Denver late yes
terdayand told a news conference
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that "Ike will lick anyone" the
Democrats nominate tor President'

The Democrats haye been so
long in power they have abused
their power," Duff declared.

"The public Is tired of them and
wants a change. We've got the
kind of a ticket that will assure
that change."

Duff specifically predicted Elscn--
nowcr win carry Pennsylvania, ifc
said be has received assurances
of enthusiastic support for the Ren--
em from state Ilcpubllcans who
DacKca &en. HODen a, Tan tor
the nomination.

Just before Duffs noWs confer
ence, Elsenhower headquarters
laDeiea as propaganda a sugges
tion at the opening session of the
Democratic convention yesterday
that the general must accept part
oi, any oiame lor u. s. Korean
policy a policy sharply criticized
ny tne Republicans.

The suggestion was made bv
Sen. Paul If. Douglas of Illinois
in a speech lighting into tho Re--
publicans for criticism of the Ko
rean program.

Douglas said the Joint Chiefs of
staff reported in September, 1947,
mat mis country had little stra
tegic interest in keeping American
irwps in Korea, mcy were re
moved later and the U. S. had

Sunday
no troops on hand there when the
Communists attacked South Korea
In June, 1950,

Alluding to the 1M7 report,
said:

"Now, who do you supposewas
chief of staff of the Army when
this military advice was given? It
was Dwight D. Elsenhower, the

Five In Family

Killed In Crash

DAY

CENTRALIA. 111. W1 Five
members of one family, the par-
ents and three children, were
killed last night in a truck-auto--

mobllo collision.
A fourth child riding In the fami

ly s pickup truck suffered serious
burns. The truck caught fire after
tho crash about 10 miles east of
Centralis. Two men in the car
were injured.
. Dead were ClaudeH. Snyder. 37,

kcii, in.; bis wire Wanda, 28; Mel- -
vln Snyder, 14, and Lois Snyder, 3,
Snyder's children by a previous
marriage, and Louise Lewis'. 4.
Mrs. Snyder's daughter by a pre
vious marriage. Seriously burned
was snydcrs daughter, Ciaudinc
5.

5 Consists
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to

standard-beare- r of those whatiow.
us with withdrawing our
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at Elsenhower head
quarters asked for from
tho on Douglas'
In reply, Sen. Seaton put out this

will be ho comment
from tho Elsenhower
on any propaganda

from the Democratic con--
ventlon in Once the'

nominees nro we
pring every issue to the at

tention or the American people"
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Bible" Thought For Tocfa-y-

Andrew did- - a great lift wora: JustIn an hour. Hit lnflu-en- ca

indirectly on civilization was surpassed byfew men.
"He first findcth his own brother Simon." John 1:41.

Your OnlyChanceTo Influence
Party Is On The PrecincfLevel
Uiny voters who becamt conscious ot "

the Importance of precinct conTtntlona
for the first time this year In advance
of the statemeet in May should be fore
werned that this U only naif tht story la
a presidential year.

The regular biennial precinct ccawra-

tion! for an parties (the Democrats and
RepublicansIn Texas for all practical pur-
poses)art scheduledSaturday.

Tbe conventions held la May. arc held
only on presidential years. They havt to
dp with choosing delegates to the state,
convention which is called to name dele
gates to the national nominating detent-
ions. Beyond this, the May conventions
have nothing to do with party machinery.

Tbe July precinct conventions, followed
by the county convention on Aug. 2, has
everything to do with party machinery,
platforms, etc

Hence, if you want to exercise your

We Don'tBrag EnoughAboutThe
WestTexas'SalubriousClimate

At meeting In Tort Worth members
ot the publicity and tourist committees of

the West Texas Chamber of Commerce
reached a somewhat startling conclusion:
West Texans don't brag enoughabout their
territory's salubrious climate and sight-
seeing potentials.

President FrankKelley ot Colorado City
put it this way:

"They (the' furriners) don't know, and
we're not telling them, that 110 degrees in
West Texas is more comfortable- - than 80
degrees In, say, Indiana."

In this connection, we had occasion
recently to check up on tbe climate here.
Even In summer, in which someprofess to
be awed by the heat, the averagemaximum
Is only 06.4 degrees.Since the atmosphere
generally la dry, this' heat Isn't felt toq
much. The average minimum' at night in
the summer Is 71 degrees, ideal sleeping

, weather. Average maximum In tht fall la
T7JJ degrees, the averagt minimum 52.4
degrees.The spring has an average maxi-
mum of 77.7, tht average minimum 49.8.
Winter, (and we surely don't talk enough
about this) has a mean maximum ot 61.2,

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

DemocratsHaveMajor Problem
With Bossism In The Cities

CHICAGO. You don't have to go any
farther then Chicago's 24th Ward, some-
times called the west tldt "Terror Ward,"
to understand some of tht paradoxes and
problems of the Democratic party.

Democratic committeeman for the 24th
Ward Is one Arthur X Elrod, who It also
commissioner for Cook County, ovtr
which the grimy, unkempt City of Chica-
go spreads in man-mad- e disarray.

Commissioner Elrod Is congenial, hk
able politician who is sometimes known
In Chicago as the friend of hoodlums.
Since tht 24th Ward la that where tht
hoodlums flourish, it is obvious that they
bive to have friends someplace. Out bt
Is also known in Chicago as tht friend of
aome of tbe biggest Democrats in Wash-
ington, and when Vic PresidentBerkley
comes to Chicago for a JacksonDay din-

ner, Artie Elrod is perennially on the
reception committee to welcome him. lit
alsohas pictures of himself with President
Truman and Berkley to prova his friend-
ship.

This Is where tht paradoxes, and
problems of the Democratic party comt
In. In Chicago,part of the support for tht
Democrats comes from Artie Elrod. Hit
support In turn comes from tht hood-
lums. He has beenso successfulpolitically
and otherwise, that in a few short yean
he hasparlayed his income up to $30,000
a year, though his visible means of sup
port is chiefly from tht modest salary
'paid him by Cook County,

Commissioner EIrod'a reputation was
such that during the Kefauver crime com-

mittee probe he was d by
Kefauver'agents.'Now as amember ot tht
Ifllsois delegation naturally he la pulling
every possible wire among Democratic
leaders to block the nomination ot tht
'man who investigated him.

CommissionerElrod is not unlike tomt
Democratic stalwarts from the crime
ridden sections of Kansas City, New
York, and MiamL Tbey have no more in
common with the Democratic leaders of
tie agricultural South than Estes Kefau-
ver has vita Artie Elrod. They disagree'
en everything from civil rights to oleo-
margarine to tht St. Lawrence Seaway
everything exeept the Democratic label.

Their situation Is not nsUke that which
confrontedtbe RepublicansIn Chicagotwo
weeks ago, when tbe rd leaders
of Use Tait wing ot the COP had local
control of the convention.Tht corruption

TheBig
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vote as to whom shall direct the affair
of the party for the next two years, the
time and place to do that is at your
precinct convention on Saturday.

Tht trouble with these conventions
even in May when record numbers turn
td out Is that too many people do not
know or care about them. Thus, It is
possible too frequently for a small, or
ganlted minority to step In and control the
deliberations. What the majority ot pre
clnct delegations want determines tbe
course of the county convention, and what
the majority of county delegates wants
determines the course on a state level.

Your chance to make your voice and in-

fluence felt, therefore is at the- precinct-level- ,

It you want to express yourself on
your party's course and leadership, then
you had better attend your precinct con-

vention'Saturday.

an average minimum ot 32.4. That's mild,
pleasant winter anyway you figure it .

As a result ot the Fort Worth meeting,
committees hatched a program to rectify
WestTexans' unfortunate reticence regard-

ing t.helr regional glories. Item One is to
advertise West Texans to the rest of Tex-a- s.

To Impress tourists, the WTCC people
decided one-da- y courtesy coursesfor serv-
ice people conductedhy local chambersot
commercewould be fine. They also aim to
request larger legislative appropriations
for maintenance and improvement of tht
state's park system, long over due.

Texas, and West Texas In particular,
has many tourist attractions, but most of
our tourist tradeIs ot the transient variety

people coming through on coast-te-coa-it

Jaunts and stopping only to refill them-
selves and gasoline tank.

Tourists, thanks to tht gasoline tax and
the money they spendwith filling stations,
hotels, restaurantsand tourist courts, art

neglected asset to the Lone Star State,
and we hope the program of tht WTCO
will bt duplicated by tbe other regional
organizations.

Big

SpringHerald

lnus was not Involved. But they held
sway over tht passes,the tickets, tht ush-

ers, and the convention machinery. How-

ever, tht Elsenhower-Deweylte-s in tht end
took over.

In Chicago today, it's the blg-clt- y wing
ot tht Democratic party with lta Com-

missioner Elroda and others which con-

trols the local mechanics ot tht conven-
tion. And though Senator kefauverswept
tht. Illinois primary, tht Elroda and oth-

ers who were probed by Kefauver will atop
at nothing to block him.

To get a closer lookat this paradoxical
picture, here Is a cross-sectio- n of those
Who contributed to Artie Elrod't polit-
ical campaign In 1850 to tlect him com-

missioner of Cook County:
"Sugar Jot" Peskln, Juke-bo-x dealer

and former gang member,-2J-0; Harold
Welnsteln, Calumet scrap-iro- n dealer,
ISOOj George Lurle, attorney for gam-

blers. $200; David Rockola, Juke-bo-x deal-
er, 1100; Lon Kaven, bookie, $100; Davt
"Dlnglt" Halpren, bookie, $200;. Chares
Baron, bookie, $20o; G'lbby Kaplan, whose
Glbbs Caft Is a hangout tor hoods,$250;

lit Ginnls, who runs tht Tradtwlnds Cafe,,
frequented by hoods, $100; John Mack,
financial adviserfor hoods, $250.

Back in 1940, Just before Elrod began
working for the City of Chicago, he got
a salary ot $7,840 a year on which he
paid an Income tax of $208.42, Today his
official salary-$7,5- 00 Is Just about what
It was ten years ago but his Income is
sow $50,000.

No wonder tht city council of Chlcsgo
hasJust voted 40 to 7 not to send out tht
"mink coat" questionnaires which were
sent to all policemen In New York and
Washington. D.C., and which Incidentally
tht new attorney generalJamesMcGran-cr- y

hasrefused to send to government of-

ficials in Washington.
When Kefauver Investigators questioned

CommissionerElrod on how he was able to
make so much money despite his modest
official salary, his answer, according to
their official report, was as follows:

"Elrod states that his miscellaneous In-

come picked up appreciably when Jakt
Arvey went into tht Army, because he
then took over some of tht influence that
Arvey had previously had. lit aays ht
doesn't know what, if anything, Arvey re-
ceived In exchange for favors,"

Arvey, of course, is tbe efficient and
Influential Democratic boss ot Chicago,
who has worked overtime at getting Gov-
ernor Adlat Stevensoninto the ract la an
obvious effort to block Kefauver..

"Mr. Elrod says that be Is the leader
of the largest Democratic organization In
the Halted States, Chicsgo's 21th Ward."
tht Kefauver investigative report contin-
ues. "Ht is also county commissioner of
Cock County. The countycommissionerhas
charge ot roads, court buildings, hospitals,
relief, forests, recreation, and other sim-
ilar matter.

Thla Is Just one cross-sectio- n of how
politics and corruption Is Intermingled In
the City cf Chicagoand why there is such
bitter opposition to any Democratic can ta

who might data tt out
t

NotebookHal Boyle

Is
(Editor's Note: Trellis Mae Fee-

ble, tht average wife ot Wilbur
Feeble, America's most averagt
citizen has beenbetrayed by her
Initial enthusiasm to come out for
Gov. Adlat Stevensonof Illinois for
the Democratic presidential nom-

ination. She tells about it Id the
following letter home;)

By HAL BOYLE
CHICAGO. July 22 ell.. Wil-

bur, I still aay all the Democrats
needis a woman's touch.

No group ot people I have met
before has been so disorganized.
The place' Is full of Democrats who
believe In being Democrats. But
they don't know who should lead
them.

They are like a bunch ot boys
t a camp when the director has

gone, and the kidsrun around yell-

ing at each other and no one to
take over responsibility.

For 20 yearsthey have been used
to playing r, and
now they must pause and sayi
"Well, but. who is the leadernow?"

Wilbur, I never felt ao sorry for
men since I first told you what
shirts to aend out to the laundry.

I Just talked around among the
girls here honey,you know I know
nothing about politics and we all
came up with the aame answer:

"The only Democrat who can
hope to beat Gen, Elsenhower Is
Adlai Stevenson."

He is the only Democratic pos-

sibility who hasummpphh the oth-
ers only have promises.

I talked to someot the other girls
1 met here and this is what they
said about the other fellows:

"Estes Kefauver hla coonskln
cap is shedding, and too many
honest horseplayers who can't get
to the track can't lay down an
honest $2 bet becauseot his moral
crusade."

"Sen. Kerr has so much oil ht
would want to put kerosene lamps

" """"""" T""

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

An otl well reported on this day
In 1928 to bt "making a flow of
23 barrels" proved the beginning'
of one ot Texas' fabulous pools ot
black gold.

The No. 1 Hendricks, brought
in by IL A. Westbrook and Com-
pany, was. one ot the two most sen-
sational oil finds in all ot West
Texas. The promoters bad had no
easy time. They finally subdivided
the lease block Into 20-ac- tracts,
which they sold to several compa-
nies and individuals In order to fi-

nance drilling.
But these efforts paid off hand-

somely. Hendricks developed so
rapidly and built up auch a tre-
mendous output that by 1928 it
was tbe most important oil field In
West Texas. In thatyear Its poten-
tial reached two and three-quarte- r

million barrelsdalty.
The ot the nen-drlc- ks

.field led to further drilling
In the area.The Scarboroughpool,
eight miles north ot the Hendricks
field, came in July, 1927,and an-
other came the following rear. By
August ot 1928 Winkler Countyboat-
ed SIS oil wells with a dally yield
of almost 150.000 barrels, ot crude
and nearly S6 million barrels of
cumulative production.

Since 1928. tbe Hendricks field
has had to play secondfiddle to the
nesrby Yates field, known to oil
men everywhere as the "Queen Of
the Pecos.

II How About Rudolph P. Fretwhittle?"

Here'sWomanWhoThinks Stevenson
Only DemocratWho Can Beat Ike

This Day
Texas

development,

in the White House. Fascinating
loking devil, though.'

"Tbe big advantageof Sen. Bus-se-ll

Is that he Is a bachelor and
we would not have to watch bow
his progeny took advantage of the
White House address 1600 Penn-
sylvania Ave."

"We ought to save Vice Presl-de- nt

Berkley for the 1958 Olympics
Instead ofwasting him on the 1952
presidential race."

"Averell Harrlman (s In favor of
so many things J am worried be-
cause he basn'tMuld-wh-at ht la
against. He simply can't be in fa-

vor ot everything tbe New Deal
atands tor Herbert Hoover proved
thaL"

Wilbur, the way the girls 1 have
talked to figure it is this way:
Adlai. Stevensonmust be the best
candidatebecauseht simply shrugs
off tht presidency.

BusinessMirror-Sa-m Dawson

Steel Strike Stretching
Out 'Slump' Time-Tabl- e

NEW YORK, Jmy 22 ID--The

Steel strike is stretching out the
time table for the long-feare-d post-defen-se

slump.
Even a quick truce In Korea

with its almost Inevitable letdown
in zeal for speedy rearmanent
probably wouldn't offset this effect
on timing by the strike.

Armament spending was slated
to reach Its peak late this year.
Now the President's Council of
Economic Advisers Indicates the
slackening oft in tht flow of gov-
ernment funds won't come until
late next year.

The program of spending didn't
go as fast as first planned. And
from now on the strike may alow
it down further. Even a Korean
truce wouldn't make much differ-
ence.

True, so much of the Industrial
boom ts traced to the defensepro

(Copyright 1952 by Walt Kelly)
Hugo, the Mouse

assistant to tht House Detective at
the Furbelow Arms, says that he
has never seen somany candidates
running tor the same office. Today
he decided that ta might as well
Join the race and otteredhis per-
sonal ticket: Hugo for President
and Hugo for Vict President

He went up to the Convention
Hall and the man at the gate said
let us seeyour ticket, stranger. So
Hugo showedhim the sign ht was
carrying: HUGO For Pres., and
HUGO for V.P., and the man Just
laughed and said that is

and anyway you can't
get away with It. So be chased
Hugo all the way to the Stock Yard
Inn, where Hugh met an old friend
of his, a cat, with whom ht had
once worked In vaudeville.

The cat, a singer ot light opera
fart, pointed out that In order to
get into the convention hall you
had to' either have a pass or you
bad to know somebodyor you bad
to, be sneaky. Hugo said he didn't
havt a pass and the only person bt
knav out there was tht cat tad ao

You take Eisenhower. He shrug-
ged In 1948. Now ht Is shrugging
the other way. .Some, of the girls
I have talked to here of course
they are Democrats say now that
Ike actually would like to put Ma-
mie in the White House.

Somehow the Democrats here
don't feel they will evergrow Kan-s-is

sunflowers on the White House
lawn.

They feel that the campaign
needs a woman's touch. And that
Adlafc Stevenson for a politician

certainly does have a lonely
face. . . ao wistful.

Wll dear, all I have had so far
Is fun and frolic.

Your loving wife,
Trellis Mat

P. S. Please send more, money.
I had to buy a hew pair of shoes
after dancing with that dubious
delegate from Texas.

'

gram that a truce and Jetdown
might ultimately take a lot of xlp
out of the economy.

Immediate effect of a truce,
however, might be alight, because
so much of the armamentprogram
has already been set and is in the
works.

The steel strike's real drag on
the economywill he later this year
In the civilian field. And Its Indirect
effects seem sure to carry, over
Into next year.

After the strike ends,Jt win take
two to four weeks for the steel In-

dustry to regain its old pace. Arm-
ament and defense-supporti- in-

dustries wuTget first call on tht
steel.

Civilian goods makers will sit at
the second table. Even Washing-
ton Insists If the Beds stop stall-
ing in Korea and sign a truce.

Political Dope By Pogo

It's Not EasyTo Get
v Into ConventionHall

CHICAGO,

uncon-
stitutional

he d have to try tht lastone,which
Is sort ot up his line anyway. The
cat said that one ot the gatemen
waa aq,ex-bee-kep- and all Hugo
had to dp Avaa go up and hum a
little and Claim be used to work
for the man.

"Flap your wings every once in
a while, too." said the Cat Hugo
said be would.

So Hugo went up to the
and be hummed and flapped

hla wings and he told the man that
he used to work for hln. The man
looked at Hugo closely and hesaid,
"You're the one that started that
sit down striker

Turned out he was anti-lab- and
HE chased Hugo all the way to
the lUlnos Central R.R, where
Hugo Jumped aboard and had hk
ticket punched back into the Leoe.

A bee friend who stopped by
later said that you can get etna
in the Bee businessabout aseatck
as anything else and maybe the
Bee Keper was touchy, Hugo says
e's going to start his own party.

So we're having It Saturday night
with ice cream and pork chose for
alt No tickets.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff- -

NiggerCharlieOccupiedHis
Own SpecialNiche In B'Spring

The opinions contained In this end other ertlcles In this column are tefejy
these of the writers Who slan them. They art not to bt Interpreted as necesstrlly
reflecting tht opinions of Tht HeraloV Editor's Note.

A relic that brought forth the most com-
ment at the Glasscock-Howar- d County Old
Settlers Reunion at the City Park Friday
was a d picture of Nigger
Charlie that was being shown by Shlnt
Philips.

Tor a number of yearsNigger Charlie,
a pet of tbe town, was tht only colored
person in Big Spring. "And during those
years," comments Shine, lie was the
whole of this county's Republican Party."

Nigger Charlie was a spastic and back
In bis day was looked upon as a harmless
Idiot. He couldn't talk and there was a
perpetualshaking of his hands and .arms.
Now that Charlie has been dead andgone
for about 40 years,more or less, thosewho
knew him realist that his disability was
physical, not mental and that be probably
had as good a mind ss anybody.

When CharMe was quite a little fellow,
maybe Just a baby, even, he was sort's
adopted bytwo of .the finest, people who
ever lived in West Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
John Blrdwell, who were operating the
Blrdwell Hotel where the T&P passenger
station (they used to be depots) now
stands. Tbe hotel was surrounded by a
large grove ot big and beautiful, cotton-woo-d

trees, the like of which are seldom
seen these days. ,

John Blrdwell was an He
had been a Ranger in those days when
there but two kinds the quick and the
dead. He was the man who, with other
Rangers, had brought law and order to
Colorado.City when it was a tent city with
a population of 25,000 pioneering and
wondering souls.

One day in 1904 or maybe it was 1905 or
1908, a circus hit Big Spring and simul-
taneously a lot of assorted characters,
male andfemale also hit town "all sprad-
dled out," as such excltment-cravin- g' per-
sonalities were then described.

The stock yard was then located where
the T&P Roundhouseis now situated, and
a .bunch ot the Colored boys went over
there and got into a big crap game. A
deputy sheriff who evidently felt it his
boundtn' duty to do so 'got in the gsmo,
wound up by selzlng'the money, and in
tht end, and In the ribs and elsewherehe

Gallup Poll

IndependentVotersLeanWith
GOP In AttacksOn Democrats

PRINCETON, N.J., Aa part of tht
bitter campaign chargeslikely to bt hurled
during the next tew weeks, Democrata
will undoubtedly claim that the G. O. P

by rich old conservative cap-
italists, while Republicansno doubt charge
that the Democrat are simply tbe tool of
socialistic labor leaders.

Tbe custom Is politics hat always been
to .draw extremes.

As might be expected,most partisans
side tendto deny the chargesleveled

against their party. The Important ques-
tion is bow independent voters react, for
this provides a clue as to their probable,
voting preference.

In a survey Just completed by the In-
stitute, the Independents show a slight
leaning toward tbe Republican position on
the charges and counter-charge-s as to who
controls the respective parties.

The weight of opinion among tht In-

dependents is in agreement, by a small
margin, wlUi the Republican claims that
the Democratic party Is run by labor
leaders.
. And the weight ot Independent opinion
is in disagreement, but by an even smaller
margin, with the Democratic charge that
tbe G. O. P. is the tool of the businessmen
and capitalists.

While thla survey certainly should not
be regarded as the final word on how tht
Independent vote is likely to go In. this
year's election. It furnishes some in-

teresting evidence on Republican chances
ot winning over the Independent vote.

A two-pa- rt question was asked In the In-
stitute's survey, with the following intro-
duction:

"Here'swhat somepeoplesayabout tbe
two major political parties in the V. S.
today, Will you ten me whether you agree
or disagree with each statement?"

The first statement was:
"1. The Democratic party Is run by the

Some buttons have been made from
Ivory In elephant tusks, but such buttons
are rare. For more common are
are buttons made from "vegetable
lvory7r

In parts of Latin America, especially
In Central America, Ivory palms grow.
These produce fruits almost the size of
basketballs. Inside the fruits are hard
seedsabout the size of. hen's eggs. These
seedshave been given the name ot Ivory
nuts. Ivory nuts provide vegetable ivory
tor buttons.

In northern Africa there are palms
which produce dumnuts. These also give
us vegetable ivory which can be turned
Into buttons or umbrella handles.

Tbe horns and boneaof animals go Into
some buttons. Milk contains casein, and
this haswide use In making buttons.

Many kinds of pictures and designs
have been placed on buttons. Some ot
thesehave been painted by hand, but more
often tbey have beencut or imprinted.

Some persons collect buttons as a hob-
by. Tbey may become aa, greatly excited
over obtaining a new type ot button as a
stamp collector when he buys a rare
stamp.

Picturesof boats appear on soma but-
tons, and a collector may have a dozen
kindjS of these. He also mtjr have flower

..buttons or map buttons.
The litOe god of love called Cupid, or

Ervt, appears on vtrlouK Wttoac Other
fcutteaa hate faaagesef fettn, He, tit

was stabbed by a dull-witte- colored boy.
but pot Charlie, for Charlie wasn'taround
the game anywhere and hadnothing to do
with it.

The next afternoon, while Hotelraan ek.
RangerBlrdwell was out of town, a man
climbed up In an empty spring wagon on
First Street and made a speech warning
the colored folks not to let the sun go
down on them here that night. He had a
lot ot listeners fortified with firewater and
the pistols present by far outnumbered
the men.

The Negroes took the hint and within
a couple of hours the shameful exoduswas
on tht way down the railroad tracks to-

ward Abilene. To keep him from getting
killed by. tbe mob ot drunken cowards, tbe
other colored people took Nigger Charllt
along.

A day or so laterJohn Blrdwell returned
to Big Spring, learned what had happened,
strapped his guns around his middle again
and raisedparticularhell.

In a matter of a few hours he had
located Nigger Charlie In Abilene, cllmed
aboard the first train, went there and
brought Charlie back borne. He then
promply hunted up the leadersof .the mob
that had driven the Negroes from town.

"Boys," he said in substanceand effect,
"this is the way that the cow ate the cab-
bage." And his words must have glitter-
ed and sparkled and danced and cavorted,
as he continued: "This is Nigger Charlie's
home, and he'a here, and he's going to
stay, and no man Is going to bother btm
and, live. Any' man who touches him
touches me and nobody Is going to touch
me thatway and get away with it. I've had
plenty of trouble and I've got plenty left
If any'of you want to taste it
Just make a move toward Charllel"

Under the cover of John'Bird well's guns
Nigger Charlie' roamed the town at will,
the friend of all and enemy of none, for
several years. He lived In a lltUe cabin
behind the Blrdwell Hotel, and during
these years he was the only colored man
in Big Spring. Then one morning they
found him dead, in his bed. The doctor
said It was pneumonia;

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

labor leaders ot the country."
Here is the vote of personswho classify

.themselves as Independents, Democrats
and Republicans:

. Democratic Party Run by
Labor Leaders? v '':

INDEPENDENTS
Agree 4SX
Disagree , 41
No opinion 13 .

,
' 100

REPUBLICANS
Agree 58X
Disagree 30
No opinion 12

100
DEMOCRATS

A?" 37X
Disagree 51
No opinion 12

100
The second statement read as follows:
"2. The Republicanparty is run by a fewbig businessmen of the country."
Here is tht vote by party affiliation:

Republican Party Run By
Big BusinessMan?
INDEPENDENTS

A?ree 43
Disagree 44
No opinion , 13

100
REPUBLICANS

26
Disagree , j0
No opinion. 14

100
DEMOCRATS '

, 88
Disagree 19
No opinion .

13

' 1 qo
,

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Ivory PalmsBasisFor Buttons
phtnts, rabbits, dogs, goats, turtles or
camels.

Ancient deities besidesCupid havt found
their way to buttons of modern times.

.These include Mercury, the messenger
god; Neptune, god of the tea; Venus god-de- ss

of beauty, and Minerva, goddessof
wisdom.

Some women havt worn (and wear to
this dsy) buttons With outlines of insects.
Butterflies are the most popular In thisgroup, but grasshoppers,bees, mosquitoes
and several kinds ot beetles appear at
times.

Certain collectors gather bird buttons.
On these wt flnd such birds as swallows.'
owls, cranes, woodpeckers, doyes and-swan-

Glass ha come Into favor in making
buttons. It lends Itself to coloring, and will
ahlne in the proper light. A few persons
wear diamonds as buttons.

For GENERAL INTEREST section ofyour icrspb:ek.
Tomorrows A B! Island.
An Illustrated leaflet telling abouttht everyday lift of tht ancient Romans'

will bt mailed without charge ta any
readerwho encloses a stamped returt
envelope addressed to himself. Send
your letter to Uncle Ray In careef this
newsatfer. Ask for ROME AND THE

. OLD.cn ROMANS and allow about 1

stays far rt4y.



VIEWS RANGE WIDE

ProposalToChangeTaxation
PlanGetsA Mixed Reaction

Suggestion that city taxes be
shifted from property to people
draws a mixed reaction here.

Local officials express a wide
rango of views on the subject.
Somefavor a heavier "tax" on the
general public and lower assess
ments against property owners. At
least one person Mayor G. W.
Dabncy says ho thinks Big
Spring already U getting about all
the revenue-- possible from the

group.
Exceptions pointed up by the

mayor are the charges for sewage
disposal and garbage collection.
He believes both those tees could
and should be hiked at least to
the point where the two services
would be

The proposal that there be a
shift in local taxes frc .1 properties
to cersons comes from City Man
ager C. A. Harrell of San Antonio..
He bases the Idea on ine proposi-
tion that most of the rising costs
of city government is due to In
creased Dublie services ana not
more property protection or lm- -

nmvfment.
Harrell didn't say how he would

go about shifting the burden 01

mnrintf local eovernmental opera'
tlons. A list of possibleways of do-

ing so probably wouM Include a lo-

cal Income tax, poll tax, higher
charges for suih Servicesas water
supply, sewer and garbage dis-

posal, etc., or a local sales tax.
The San Antonio manager's sug

gestlon finds strong support in

Commissioner Wlllard Sullivan of

Big Spring.
"That1 been my Idea all along.

says the local official. Sullivan
thinks the city water rate should
tv Wn net at a higher figure
two years ago when the commis
sion MkCd tne cnarge in oraer iu
rinanr a revenue bond issue for
water system extensions'and im
provements.

He also Is of the opinion that
the garbage collection fee should
be raised, at least high enough
that garbage disposal wouldn'f be
a deficit operation.

Mavnr Tjabnev says he Is con
vinced that the water rate is about
as high as the traffic- - will bear. If
it nn.ro anv hleher. many people
won't water their lawns (when wa
ter is available), he suggests.

Th mavor also points out that
the city tax rate ($1.70 per $100

valuation) hasn't been changed In
. decade while cost of city gov--

ments still are based on two-ihirr- i-

of 1941 valuations. He be
lieves this Is an indication that a

oortion of local revenue al
ready is coming from sources oth-

er than the ad valorem tax.
Much of the Increase in the cost

of municipal operations is due to
higher expenses in tne ure ana
nniiro denartments. Dabney
.t.t its emohaslzesthat the fire
department is maintained primari
ly for protection 01 property u
Is a service property owners should
nav for. Police protection, too, Is
r.mvlr1rt as much for' the protec
tion of property as for the indl- -

vldual. ne tniiucs.
Commissioner Jack Y. Smith

agrees with the mayor that Big
Spring y is working along the
lines of Harrell's theory as far as
the water service charge is d.

The water department is
expectedto return a "profit" which
helprpay for other costs, he points
out '

The city could go so far as to
charge for extinguishing fires, ac-

cording to Smith. However, he
doesn't think such a policy would
Tux nmrtltal.

Smith expresses the Idea that
persons who don't own property
participate in tne payment 01 u

--.inrim taxes. The rent they pay

for houses,apartments or business
places is set by the property own-

er with the tax in mind, and the
rental rate usually is fixed high
enough to Include the tax and a
"fair return" for the person who

has Invested in the property, in
Smith' nnlnlon.

"The property tax is the back-

bone, of the city's revenue system:
although It probably should be eas
ed, it would be impractical 10 ao
away wltn tne tax," says me com
mlssloner.

"Harrell has a good idea part
of the way." according to torn
mlssloner FrankHardesty. He sees

YOU CT

COMMJjTf

.COVMAM
IN

MUTUAL

INSURANCE!

a ku. tj BMiaaal and nol DfWfty

tor b proltcttd 1 autvol coponIi.
CoKblKOllon eoverogti manjumtt
world naxlMVi protection at o art
-- m j.iu. la lha ilnal DrtaluM
.L.A fa Individual Dolltltl. Uok Oj

feet ethrodvostogMer tvoJ pel.
ityaoioori novi

MrloWi WJorfcoWns
front Claim itttitmnl

,e total Upntmloiha
flusadti $fr

HORACE I. REAGAN
AGENCY

2114 Main Phone IIS
Big Spring, Tsxss

number of hurdles In the way of
lowered property tax.
Primary obstacle Hardesty men

tions, is the fact that certain non--
revenue bearing services of the
city must be maintained and that
property taxation must beara good
portion of the bill. Sanitation serv-
ice, which he believes must be con-
tinued, Is one of the deficit opera
tions Commissioner Hardesty
lists.

Big Spring's city manager, II. YV.

Whitney, is a little hesitant to go

Animal LendingAgency
SetUp In California

By Wayne harbert
SACRAMENTO, Calif, UVt-Wa-

to borrow a skunk? Foxf Owl?
Milik? Rabbit?

You may, for a week, If you're
youngster with the proper an

swers.
Sacramento has a free lending

library of animals, operated by
Dalton Merkel. who checks out
the pets in take-hom- e cages.

CommunistsCut
nterestRates
HONG KONG W Communist

banks In China cut interest rates
to private Industry as much as 50
per cent last month, the Feiping
radio says.

This appears to be another Com'
munlst-effor- t to speedup industry,
which was crippled by the Reds'
recent
campaign against private Industry
In Red China.

Some of the industries' which
were fined so heavily they had to
shut down have been granted both
loans and big government orders
to get them operating again.Pelp--
Ing said the new interest rates to
private Industry ranged from 1.05
to 1.65 per cent.

Family Finishes
Boat In Two Years

PASADENA, Calif. the
William J. Williams famUy build a
boat they do it first class even if
it takes 2V4 years.

The family recently finished
their schooner,The Enlf, in
their backyard and now have vi
sions of entering the beautiful ves
sel in the 1953 Honolulu race.

Williams, a former sea captain
hand-sewe- d the sails for the yacht.
Working over 560 square feet of
canvas in the family's living room.

Moose BestsCars
AMHERST, Canada IB A moose

bad the best of it when two cars
collided with the animal nearhere.
Two men were taken to hospital
and both cars were badly damag
ed.

The mooseambled away Into the
woods, apparently not seriously
hurt.

1

B
MOST BEAUTIFUL

SOFT DRINK BOTTLE

IN AMERICA
. . coottinlog a delicious Mend

of wholcfomt Ingredient Includ-

ing sofdy sparkling soda, sugars

from the corn btlt and the
Sunnjr South, esters, delightful

atoraei, U. S. certified color
all generously fortified with

real Juice from ripe Concord
grapes.Join the countless millions

who enjoy Gripttte, America's
Thlney-Or-N- drink!

along with Hsrrcll'i suggestion. In
the first place, he wondershow the
San Antonio city managerwould
shift the tax burden.

A local income tax or noil tax
would be Impractical because of
administrative difficulties, thinks
Whitney. The city managersays
It would .be difficult to draw the
line along which city services fall
to benefit property: hence It would
be Impossible to determine Just
what portion of the cost should
come from property,

A few of the animals are "In
reserve" unviltemporarily , .
Merkel Is certain they're wholly
safe.

There are about 300 In the li
brary, including a pair qf red
foxes, a baby erey fox. a oorcu
pine and a mink, an owl. sautrrels.
raootts, snakes, turtles and rac
coons. The library has been in
operation four months: withdraw.
ais run from 10 to 20 a Week. It
is financed from a private founds
tlon and by donations from the
junior League, service clubs, city
scnooisand state fair.

The library, located on the state
fairground, has not lost any loaned
animais.

Only rabbits and whlto rats eo
to cniinren under 7.

Snakesgo only to "boys who are
very interested in snaxes, says
Merkel.

The little grey fox can be eui4
died like a kitten but he's not cir
culating yet.

Blossom, a striped skunk, is
about the most popular library
Item (Blossom's

The meanest animal, savs Mer
kel, is one of the smallest an
albino ground squirrel.

ine porcupine?
"He's never yet raised his tall

at anyone," says Merkel, but he's
not going out either.

Before a youngster can with.
draw an animal, he must fill In a
two-pag-e questionnaire with an
swers to such questions ts:

"How do you pick up the animal
under tne stomach, by the ears

by the skin on the back of the neck
or by the tall?'

If
He long should you handle

"What do you feed it and do
you feed it In the morning, at noon
or In the evening?"

Which animal can be picked up
by the tail?

"Only the raccoons," says Mer--
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Coldest Place

In World Has

Reading Of 88
By EDDY

MOSCOW lA-T- hls must beahot
summer all right for Verkhoyansk

the coldest place in the worl-d-
showed a reading of 88 the other
day. i '

In Moscow the mercury got up
near 90, which is unusual, but not
so rare as the 88 at Verkhoyansk
in Northern Siberia.

The cold-pol- e of the world is lo
cated up around Verkhoyansk and
Oymyakon, in Northeastern Siber
ia, yet It nearly always has
relatively warm summer.

The mercury up here in dead
winter has gone as low as 90 de-
grees below zero. The January
average In that region is 59 below.

Russians have all sorts of ways
of beating the heat when It docs
come and one of these Is sen
sible dress, particularly as It ap
plies to men.

When it gets real hot you don't
see many ties.

Dark dresses disappear and in
meir places every color of the rain-
bow adorn frocks you see about
the streetsand the countryside.

Some men, particularly older
ones, go In for white or tan linen
or cotton suits andsomeeven wear
straw hats.

There's a lot o( swimming In the
numerous creeks and rivers that
cut through the country, and some
times It's JuSt too hot to bother
with bathing suits. The Moskva
River that twines through the heart
of the capital is filled with swim
mers from early morning to late
night.

I

The city provides a number of
swimming places along the river
bank with bathhouses and en
closures to prevent swimmers from
getting too far out into the river
which is broad and deep in some
parts.

If there's here I
don't know about it, but there are
electric fans which are called
"ventttators," and come In for a
lot of summer use.

EnlistmentsRise
NEW YORK M-- Alr Force en-

listments in New York City
1.200 during June, highest month-
ly total since 1951, said
recruiting headquarters.
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ShakespeareWould Be
UpsetOyer New Motel

STRATFORD-ON-AVO- Eng.
land IB William Shakespeare
might have been horrified by the
word but now ther Is a "motpP
down the road a bit 'from Anne
Hathaway's cottage.

A motel, the British are being
told, is an American version of the
medieval road house,at which both
a man and his horse were bedded
down, genially and comfortably,
for the night,

At this motel In the Shakespeare
country, the motorist's car Is
greasedwhile he reposesin one of
a hundred cnaiets spread out over
a picturesque English estate.

irt.. 1 ii1 no aiiaixsucarc-ian-u muiei.says Its owner, millionaire "show--

mm John Collins, is grander than
any he has seen onhis many visits
to the United States. The heart of
It Is Rouncll Towers, a modern
mansion about eight miles from
Stratford-on-Avon- ! In Rouncll Tow-
ers are restaurantand recreation
rooms for travelerswanting a con
ventional hotel atmosphere. But
Collins' special pride is the cluster
of chalets, each costing about 1,000
pounds ($2,800).

Tho visitor has his choice of
chalets finished In light or dark
oak. walnut or mahogany. There
are two built-i- n beds,parquetfloor-
ing, step-dow- n bath and shower,
lectrlc cooker, electrically heated

towel rods and Ice water on tap.

NowmJi

10JJJ

Sou
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Filipino DefenseLeaderIs
Making HeadwayAgainstHuks

By SPENCER DAVIS
SAN FRANCISCO. July 22 MV- -A

nan who outwitted the Japanese
is a World War II guerrilla leader
U outsmarting the Communist
Sluks In. The Philippines.

Military men close to Ramon
Magsaysay,
of national

Philippines secretaryone reason, the paroled is sua.
defense, credit him , by the Reds.

keeping the Huks on the mn.l A. peace $500,000contrlb
broken In small bands, because by businessmen and land
"he thinks like they do."

On a brief trip to Washington
tast month the husky
(luk-bust- was presented the U. 3.
Legion of Merit with rank ot com-- !
mander by Army Secretary Frank
pace Jr. In recognition of

service in furthering U.S.
Pblllippine relations. A former
congressman,he disavows political
ambitions, but some say he rrfay
be headed for the presidency of
The Philippines.

The Redsdidn't learn their mili-
tary tactics out of a field manual
and neither did Magsayaay, a non
professional, unconventional sol
dier. As the leader ot Philippine
guerrilla forces In the Zambales
Mountains northwest of Manila in
World II. Magsaysay learned
the answers to many of the prob--'.
jems no mecu in nis aay
fighting an unconventional war.

For one thing, he remembers
thathe had a harder.time keeping
his men together when the Japa-
nese offered them tea, ri'cc and
peace than when they killed every
Filipino they could find. .

So he cast out the former Army
policy that "the only good Huk Is

dead Huk."
Magsayaay treats his prisoners

Well. He tries to see every one
personally, ueiauves ot the cap-
tured man are.brought to him, but
care Is taken that villagers are
informed where the family has
gone. This helps destroy the Huks'
trust In the captured man.

Prisonera are asked to help the
government defeat its enemies
and to lead the way to hldeoutr.
Many raids on Huk hideouts,have
Dcen directed by former Huks.

After with authori
ties, a captured Huk la sent back

4 ...

to his own village on parole and
staked with S100 and a sack of
rice for a new start.

Lass Uan 10 per cent of the
0,000 Huks who have surrendered
slnco Magsayaay took over 21

Huk
pect

arlth fund ot
uted

War
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Top Olympian
Avery (above) of Chi-ag- o,

vetaran Olympic Games en-
thusiast was elected of
the Olympic
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Mail Task
Completed

NEW 'YORK ltf-- The world's
largest corporate enterprise, the 12
billion dollar American Telephone
and Co. recently com

the ot

tons, to Its

One Big Table Of

KIDDIES' WEAR

Values $1.49

Your
Choice $1.00. . . .

Shorts, overalls and longles are Included.
Hem Is a definite savings.

One Table-Childr-en's

SUMMERWEAR
Values'

Si .19 .

Brundage

president
Com-

mittee Helsinki.

Telesraoh
pleted mailing 1,100,000 let-

ters, weighing

to

shirts,

and All big

to .

30

77c
Shorts, pajamas longles. values.

Boys' Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Boys' Sizes $1.27

Large group of assortedcolors and designs.

Your
pT Choice

International

Heavy
Finally

approximately
stockholders.

Short--

On Group Ladles' M"

k ". Values to $7.90

$4.44 4
JR.. Many assortedstyles and colors,

Each one a savings.

4

mm

elaborate reward system which Is
used by Magsaysay with a lavish;
band,

Magsaysay has concentrated
special efforts on winning the con-

fidence ot civilians In the govern-

ment and the Army. He put a atop
to old abusesof requisitioning food
and supplies. lie abolished un
trustworthy civilian guards.

Magsaysay took to bis guerrilla
role naturally, Unusually tall for

Filipino, S feet 11 Inches,he' was
at home as a man ot action. He
cuts through red tape.

When the Philippine defense
budget ot 189 million pesos
million dollars) was passedby the
House ot Representatives, it car.
ried a special provisothat the ap
propriation waa dependent upon. . rZ I . - - jr--- -magsaysay serving. ucicmo
Meretanr.

Macysasay used Army regulars
and student reserves In the 1931

national elections to Insure a clean
election. Ills tame spread through
out the country. lie. admits frankly
that for a time ' I was the most
hated man in the Liberal (adminis-
tration) party" by some disap-
pointed politicoJ,

Big Road Debt
Is Paid At Last

ST. PAUL, Minn. Wl Minnesota
has paid off the last ot $110,800,723
bonded Indebtedness incurred In
early days ot the state's trunk
highway system. Since thesystem
was established In 1921, payments
have been $74,932,436on the bonds
and $36,064,289 in interest. The
road system originally consistedot
6,850 miles, It now covers 11,900
mues.

-- f-

Gulls Seize Mice
DIDSBURY, Canada other

Nature displayed her powers at
recent plowing competition here.
The plowmen turned up field mice
by the hundreds, but as fast at the
mice appeared, swarmi ol gulls
swooped, down for a feast.

MORE VALUE!
One GreuaVr-Ladie- s'

BRIEFS
3

Regular 49c values.
Special priced for Pre
this sale.

1000 Yards Summer

MATERIALS
Values to79c yd.

Many materials
included.

Embroidered Pillow

CASES
jf

42x36 Inch slse.
A real value it POT

Flne48-lnc-h Drapery

LENGTHS
Some with as much as
20 Special I yd

PLAY

- Chambray Work

Blue or Grey

Men's sizes. Made

of equality

ConventionSceneAbout
SameAs Two WeeksAgo

By ED CREAGH i spend a lot of their time trying to

CONVENTION l'ALL, Chicago, Uve down their wealth.

Muly 22. m wpil, bere we go
again.

Same hall all 253,000 square
feet floor space. Same occasion
al whiffs from the surrounding
stockyards. Same, mighty organ
that roars until It rattles the fill
ings in' your teeth.

Just like the Republicans two
weeks ago, the Democrats are

practicing speech--backstage , , .
makers cmruu their throats,
polishing the fine phrasea
Lady delegates, and some ot the
men, mugging and smirking in
front ot mirrors, seeinghow they'll
look best on television.

Thls Is where ye came In two
weeka ago today with one big
difference.

They've taken down Abraham
Lincoln's picture and bung Harry
Truman's In Its place,

Souvenirs, anyone?

yards.

They're' all over the place, but
not selling very briskly.

Not many delegateswant to shell
out a dollar or more for an ash
tray bearing the picture of a pan.
dldate who may .be only a dim
memory befor the week Is over.

About the most popular gadget
on sale Is a bis but light wooden
sledge-hamm- It bears the slo-
gan ot Sen. Eites Kafauvsr: "Beat
crime down."

Kefauver haa his codnskln cap.
too. but It's Sen, Robert Kerr of
Oklahoma who has thelog cabin

full-su- e model ot the one In
which Kerr was born.

You can see it In a corner of
the senator's big, bustling head
quarters on the .meuanlneot the
Conrad Hilton Hotel. Added attrac
tion: free coffee and doughnuts.

Kerr and Averell Harrlman

Dear John:
Take me to the American

Drive Inn for a piece of that
delicious Home-mad-e pie and.
all Is forgiven.

i now rcg.ni money .auiinci

the Democratic presidential noml
nation.

It may be different next week,
but today either one proba
biy would give million dollars
not to be pointed to as a

Harrlman was one ot the last
candidates to come down with
presidential fever but It hit him
hard. He a even sporting a cam
palgn hat a broad-brimme- d

straw given to him by joe judge
Arizona Democratic atate chair
man. Not quite the sort ot head
gear he'd have worn to garden
parties when be was ambassador
to the court of St, James.

Trend-spotte- take note, for any
significance It, may have)

Illinois gov. Adiat Stevenson
tin not a candidate but still the

subject of much draft talk at-

tended the same church, and aat
In the tame pew. Sunday as
Gen. Dwlgbt D. Elsenhower did on
the Sunday before the Republicans
nominated him for President.

Mike DISaile. who used to be
price administratorand now wants

BBBB jfij Bl

RIGHT OUR JULY CLEARANCE WEDNESDAY

arrm

MSn's Wooi Tropical mm slacks m.
iff'yd,-8-

l ' All $14.75 Values

SHORT
t $10.00 I

These are brand new. All new jB
.ul. nri rlr

The Find
Regardless Of Price--All Ladies'
SUMMER HATS Choice
Regrouped, Repriced-Ladi-es'

SHOES

muimmt

Values to
$6.90 . . . ,

They're The Handy, Regular Assorted Colors
CLOTHS . . 12 For . . . .

Men's Cool, Summer Weight Grey Fine
POPLIN Quality . . .

SHIRTS

I IG SPRING

Be Early. Get In
On The Best Selections Save!

to be senator from Ohio, Is here
with hit state'sdelegation.

DISaile was laughing about a re
minder ot bis meeting several
years ago with a namesake,

Michael ot Romania. Michael,
who'd been relieved ot his throne,
commented on DlSalle'a constant
use ot the nickname "Mike,"

"If your ptople had called you
Mike." the Ohloan replied, "you
might stUl bo King.

ForgottenGenerals
Living On Charity

DUESSELDORF, Germany U- V-

Twenty-sl- x "forgotten generala
tenant a large and gloomy castle
nearhere, waiting tor the day tbey
can return home.

The 26 were once commanders
of forces under young King Peter
of Yugoslavia. In 1941, they took
part In the fight against the Natl
invasion. Ai Hitler's hordes swept
ahead, they were Imprisoned
When tbe Allies occupied Ger
many, they were housed In the

Varlar castle near Duessel--
dorf.

Marshal Tito regards the 26 as
monarchists andif they tried to
return, It probably would mean
prison. So the 28 generals, the
youngest ot whom ta $2, are liv-
ing on German charity. Each of
them is given his lodging, a simple
board, and six cents a day for
pocket money.

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95..
At Little At $10 Down

$1.50 Weekly

SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

BUY 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance
Authorized

Oeneral Electric Dealer '
304 Gregg Phone 448

IS

GREATER SAVINGS!
Ona Tabid Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
Summer shirts In

broken size range

Kiddies' Batiste

PANTIES

Ruffles..Assorted
colors. Special
value.

River Sheer

Values to 98c yd.
Fine quality, made
to last. Special

colors. Mixed sizes.

Pr.

For

Ladies' Summer

GOWNS
Assorted styles

Special

$1.00

MATERIAL

69c

$1.66

Here Are Four Of Best Buys,You'll Anywhere!

$1.00

chambray. Don't Waif,

SI AA

$1.67
KIWIes Red Goose

SHOES .

reken Lots

Reduced
Te ,

2

Dan

and

All

Up 50
Many styles are In this

special sale. See them.
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Irish HiStorical

ExcavationStarts
DUBLIN on the

historic Hill ot Tara, In County
Meath, where once stood the pal
ace ot the Kings ot Ireland, got
underway recently when Premier
Eamon de Valera cut the first aod,

COLGATE CHLOROPHYLL TOOTHPASTE

yd.

Size

504

Work It under of Seas
T. of at

at the Untver.
sity of Ireland. It Is expected to
take about 25 years. In pre-Cbr-is

tlsn days Tara was the capital of
Ireland and the centertor art and

The capital of Is

1 SfiS&JKf UXMttU 43

Johnson

direction
O'Rlordan, professor

chaeology National

politics.

Uruguay Monte-
video.

Testedmet Approved By COLGATEty

ROGERS' SUPER MARKET

P1GGLY WICOLY SUPER MARKET PRESENTS

THE NEWS
12:00 Noon Monday Thru Friday

PAUL HARVEY
11:00 A. M, Saturday

BETWEEN THE LINES
P. M Suriday

v

WORLD NEWS

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

IN THE MIDDLE OF SALE..

4lC

Your

Size
WASH

SHIRTS .........

Another Shipment Of Men'
Orion ami Nylon

SPORT SHIRTS
$5.90values. Natural ground
with checked polka dot design.

Men's Cool Summer '

SPpRT SHIRTS
Many Styles Included

$1.77 2

2630

7;00

$3.44

for
$3.40

Many stylet and .colors to choose from.. Light
weight' for summer.

Ladies' Rayon, Lace Trim

HALF SLIPS
All whlfe. Has shadow paneland lovely lac trim
ming.

All white. Has shadow paneland ft A AA
lovely lace trimming. S2.98value V

Look At This Value

TOWELS
2 t4In. size. Choose from , I

a big assortmentof colors, for 4f I

lflBk.V
Regroup d Repriced

For This Eventl Ladles'

dresses
For Summer and Later fJB

Values to S9.W Values t $1175

$5.00 $8.00
Values to $14.75

$9.00
$ Them Earlyl

Phone

22x44

1
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Body Refrigeration
Mav BeTried Soon

By OUSTAV SVENSSOff

STOCKHOLM Ul-T- otal Tefrlecr-Uo- n

or the body to slow dowii or

.top the heart completely may be

tried oo, human patients to facili-

tate heart surgery
a Rweduh-Frtnc- h medical re

searchteam believe It has man

aged In animal experiments w
a technique by which such

operations could be performed on

humani at very low body tempera--

turn, Dr. Anare juveneuo i
University of Paris said In an In-

terview here.
'Most probably a temperature

below 20 degree Centigrade (68
Fahrenheit) would beneces

sary," said the Trench chest sur--

Mi'mKi as vet when It Is pos

slbl to foresee the actual date of

the first such operation except In

an emergency."
noma 50 scientists In, the world

.minrine the problems of "sr.
tlflcial hibernation." What they
hope to find Is a method to reduce
oxygen requirements of the body

sufficiently to allow the exclusion
nf virioui orsans. Including the
h..rt from the blood circulation

Dr? W. G. Blgelow of Toronto
tTnivitriltv minted out three years
ago that once a satisfactory mcth.
od Is developed, refrigeration of

patients would permit heart sur--

rrv under full Vision.
Dr. Juvenele said that the tech

nique devised by hlmseil ana nis
Swedish Dr. John Lind,
cardiologist, and Dr. Carl VVeg-e-

lius, X-r- expert, Involved the use
of cold In, combination wim an ar
tlflclal heart-lun-g system.

Using this method, the team has
beenable for the first time to stop
the hearts of dogs for three hours
br freezing their bodies to a tem
perature of 12 degrees C. (53.B

degreesF) and obtain subsequent
survival.

'One of the objects of such
treatmentfor humans," Dr. Juven-ell-e

said, "would be to facilitate
delicate heart surgery in otherwise
hopelesscases."

He emphasized that the method
would entail "very considerable
risk at present."

"The cooling down process," he
said, "Is no problem. Nor Is the
surgery. The problem starts with

We .know very little
of what happens then, except the
stress may be tremendous.

"This thing Is far too big to be
handled by Just a few teams w,ltb
rather limited resources,"

Limited research Into possible
medical use of total refrigeration
has beenconducted formore than
a decade In leveral 'countries. The
most notorious contribution is this
Held so far being the experiments
carried out in Germany during
me war, using prisoner a guinea
PU. .

Cold researchwas startedby Dr.
Juvenelle's team last July at the
Pathollglcal Institute of the Stock-
holm Sabbatsberg Hospital,
frothing In the method we de-

veloped Is really a novelty," be
aald, "If you consider each Item

separately, but the combination Is,

and so .are the results.

t think we ' would apply our
technique on humans In an emer-

gency,"he said.
"After all, we are not couecung

butterflies."
This reporter attendedone of the

experiments of the team at the
Pathological Institute, Because of

the time required for cooling and
they are lengthy af

fair of IS to 20 hours. The dog
are given small doses of heparin

la prevent blocd clotting and a
light anesthetic.

The heartcontinued to beatuntil
17 degrees C. The lowest tempera
ture at which heart beat has' been
recorded by the team Is 11.5 C
There wasno bleeding at all during
the hour It took the surgeon to
open the chest.

"Until now we could take It
easy," doctors saia when the enest
wss closed again. "From now on
we will have to tight for his life,'

"It Is Just like a cold motor In
the morning," Dr. Juvenelle said.
Sometimes it won't work."

AmericanShipping
Fleet Is Shrinking;

WASHINGTON to America's
active cargo and passenger fleet
has shrunk from 1,520 ships last
Jan. 2 to 1,093 on July 1 a drop
or 28 per cent, the National Fed
eration of American Shipping re
ported yesterday.

'The present threat of another
world war points up the acute
shortage of commercial passenger-
carrying ships," the federation
said. The passenger ship total, in
cluding the new SS United States
amounts to 51 ships of 15,623 capac
ity compared with 1ZJ ot 37,741
in 1039.

The sharpoverall 1952 decline In
the merchant marinewas brought
about mainly by reduced foreign
aid exports, which' reduced by 411
the number of government-owne-d

ships operated by private shipping
lines.

Horses Still In
DemandIn West

GL1DDEN, la. to--Old Dobbin
may have retired from most Mid
west farms, but he's still In de-
mand In the Northeastern United
States, Billy Merrltt, horse-buye- r,

says.
Merrltt says he Is shipping

carload of horses.every week from
GUddento logging camps In Maine
and to the Northeastern truck gar
dening,area.

Merrltt, who attends horse auct
ions In Iowa, Nebraska and Mis
souri, says a good young draft
horse brings about $100. The horses
have ot bo big and strong and
team must be matched. So far,
Merrltt says, he has shipped
carloads ot horses this year.

10

TV SystemsWage

Hot Competition
CHICAGO to The American.

Columbia and National Broadcast'
lng System are pooling their tele-
vision eyes and ears again for the
Democratic convention, Just at
they did for the Republican

But;
"It's still a rat race,", said one

executive.
"Everyone Is trying to outdo the

other guy," said another,
Thus, all agree, competition will

be as stiff as ever' during hon-doo- I"

times. And even when the
pool deal Is on. the networks can
pull out any time for a special
show,

Just as week before last, the
convention opening today win be
followed by TV at the haU, In the
hotels and on the streets.

Suit CalledOff
HOLLYWOOD to Marlon

Davles and Capt. Horace Brown
have become reconciled.The for
mer actress sued the Merchant
Marine officer for divorce last
Wednesday, charKins mental
cruelty.

sStJSoocf..

fn whisk-iyJoo- ,

Whiskey
atfrteto

RussiansPlanOfficial
OpeningOf New Canal

MOSCOW to--At 1:53 p. m. on
May 31, two mighty Russian rivers
merged and the Volga-Do- n Navi-

gation Canal was born. The next
day at S p. m., Tow-Shi-p 306 set
forth from Stalingrad on a historic
voyage-- to the Sea ot Azov the
first ship to use the new canaL

Next Sunday come the gala of-

ficial opening of the canal, which
will give Moscow the title of "port
of five seas." By this canal, the
Soviet press reminds the public,
Moscow becomes linked with the
White, Baltic. Caspian. Black and
Azov, Seas, In effect, It makes an
Island ot Europe, circling Western
Russia with a continuous water-
way.

The Soviet press ha pulled out
all the (tops for this event. New
Time hailed It this way:

"The Volga-Do- n Waterway is
ready! The Intense labor ot the
participants In the great buUdlng
ot ommimlsm Is crowned with
glorious victory!"

Pravda and Izvestla trumpeted:
"With this day, the whole world Is
given, remarkabletestimony to the

Better.. .

jRtiis good . . . better. . .and.

urn
f(3l

I .r.r,r.t I M
I I SLIBBIB tllSIIY I wWM

A flr bltnd I JPww.
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mm

strength and power of Soviet build-
ing of socialism."

Full pages, along with huge maps
and pictures, are being devoted to
the official opening of the canal,
the resultof threeyear of labor.

linking ot the two great rivers
has been a Russian dream since
the days Of Peter the Great, Mos
cow was once a land-locke- d capital
In the middle ot a huge plain and
miles from any sea. Now one ac-
count put It this way:

''Theoretically, one can soon

vain

Mort Than83
Alt Packardt

Since 1899 Art Still

automatic drivethat
all others

Nw fasamatlc
Irak give easieritopt

requite 40 le foot pres.
sure, 2996 less time

out fa a from Moscow,
(all north In the and the
Atlantic, go around theworld, and
return to Moscow by the South."
..The press gives these details;
The Volga-Do- n Canal 101 kilo-
meters (almost 65 miles) long, with
13 navigation locks, pumping
stations, 13 dams and seven
floodgates, eight bridges and two
maintenance and repair stations.
Ships coming from the Volga side
will climb westward through nine
lock to the crest ot the divide,
and then descend through four
more to the Don.

The Volga-Do- n project includes
a large Irrigation and hydro-

-electric some of
them still In the planning stage.

"Packard'smoqth-br-mont- h talesIn'
'creasesprove Packardof tri btg-ca- r

at mtHium-ca- r cost!

Packard'swide doors make en'
trance interiors

ttati. at vtidt tbi car.it tight

shock absorbers
assureutmostriding comfort.
. Injoy thrilling performancefrom

Of Built

WW Packardhas
the

exceli In smooth
anddependability.

Pow.r
i fatter,

to apply!

1011

start
Baltic

Is

three
diked,

locks

system
Installations,

have at
Dlracf-actln- u

40

see

w great an--
Packard's

hat up to 25
parts than

of

MAN OWNS
tire extra.

St.

GrenadeBlows Up 1 India Gets Grains r
Visitors Watch

MEXICO CITY HI An explod-
ing hand grenade in a barracks
full ot visitors a sergeant
yesterday nd injured 10 enlisted
men and officers.

Families of the had
come to visit them in the barracks
andwitnesses said the grenade ex-

ploded while a sergeantwas show-
ing it to Ms children. Two of the
injured were reported in a

Nationwide SalesDemandProves

BIG NEWPACKARD
Yoitf BestBuyAl Medium CarCost!

easy.Roomr,full-vljio- n

Gregg

big Thunderbolt Engine
teamed with the industry's top aufo-mat- lc

drive famed Ultramatic.

You. gat faster stops with
leuJoel pressur from exclu-
sive new Easamatlc Brakes.

Bforayoupcr$2300foracar,
anddrive a '32 thebig car

costing less than think.

THIM
Ultra-mai- lt,

per-
formance

Packard

world's highest-compressi-

eight,
fewer working
engines comparablepower!

ASK TEE ONE

As

killed

soldiers

serious
condition,

Packard's

Packard's
Power

Packard,
you'd

fln.sl Thunderbolt
w Handsome n.w Inferiors
and fresh exterior color com-
binations accent Packard's
smart, low lines. Seats are as
wide as the car is high.

dh,l..j ,. j
Packard's saUty-gla-si goes4,287 separatefactoryarea of 3,046 square inches inspections. ''Built like agives you visibility. Packard"means built to Uil!

WHO
White .idewall

,

In ExchangeDeal
NEW DELHI to India In 1951

bought 100,000 metric ton of, food-grai- ns

from Russia in exchangefor

tea, shellac, tobacco and Jute,
Food Minister R. A. Kldwai told
questioners In parliament.

There Is no proposal to buy any

Soviet foodgraln In 1952, he dd--e-d.

Red China, however, has offered

to ell 100,000 tons of rice on a cash

basis and the offer ha been
accepted, Kldwai said.

ONLY

PACKARD HAS

SMOOTHEST,

SAFEST

AUTOMATIC

DRIVE!

INIERID TO OUTPERFORM -- BUILT TO OUTLAST AL
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Option! equipment M extracost.

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
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MID-MONT- H VALUE DAY

For Boating,

Beach, Vacation

Easily Worth $5.00

$195
x

Complete With Case

221
Main

are

1VI t1 1 w ew aer tm m jsr m ear m aw j m

Complete Group

Ladies' Sandals
Regular 2.98

Mid-Mont- h Value

2.44
Flat Sandals.

All Popular Colors Styles.

B U R R S

IT!

23rd

Sell $5.90

ONLY
They're weai

nylon. Natural ground red
or checked
sleeves.

In Big W

New

SUN

manufacturedto
exacting optical standards!

plated
sweat-proo- f y r a n note
bridge! meniscus

groundand pol-

ished surfaces. avia-

tion priced for a sell-
out!, Buy now for Summer

SHOP -
Real Sayings Many Items

M M M am

Day

and

It

DON'T MISS

Wednesday, July

Is Dedicated To Better

221

'Regular
Mid-Mont- h

Multicolor, .Whites.

Values For Shoppers

And Around The. Big Spring

Here's One Of The Best Yet!

Just Received A New Shipment Of Men's

ORLON AND SHIRTS

Originally Bought

To At

NOW

cooler than nylon and
like with

black polka dots. Short

Q0SST

Wednesday Spring

SPECIAL

Brand
Corp Type

GLASSES
Every pair

24k gold frame with
P

Lenses
curved with

Large
type,

usel

NATHAN'S
VALUE DAY

on

$3.44

r

Main

CHILDREN'S

SANDALS
2.89

Value Day

1.77
Red and

Sizes 12'2 to 3.

115 Ef. 2nd

Phone 136

Air

f

USE OUR
4 WAYS
TO BUY

. .

In Area!

NYLON

. .

1 1

221 V. 3rd

V

ess

Phone.

REGUIlAR 5.98 TUBULAR STEEL CHAIR

SALE-PRICE- D

3

A QQ
Gaycolors

628

BitYseveml

Rust-pro- heavy-gaug-e steel frame,
coated with weather-resista- enamel
Use on porchor In yard comfortable for
sunning, sitting, reading. All edges'have

Beg..0J9,Itocker
moo,h ,um,d"ln ,eam ,0 avo,d sagging

uoirnng.uiair or router aisamelow price.

SHOP WARDS FOR A FULL UNB OF SUMMER FURNITURE
1

SPECIALS

Wednesday

Reg. $1.29 Nylon Ladles' Half or Full

HOSE SUPS
Dark Seams

59c pr. $1.00

Ladies' Panties . . 3 for $1.00
Children's Panties . 5 for $1.00
Men's Sport Shirt? 2 for $5.00
Men's Sport Shirts 2 for $3.00
Ladies' Skirts .... $2.00
Cotton and Rayon

Ladies'Blouses . 2 for $1.50

Ladles' Ladies' Summer

SANDALS DRESSES
$1.88 $3. - $5.

$2.88.3.88 $6. . $7.
mmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmHtmmmm

Save Tomorrow Big - Mid-Mon- th

Our Complete Stock Of

COSTUME JEWELRY

Values to $3.95.

Includes All Kinds

Of Lovely Items.

Come In, Save!

1 15 East 3rd

WERE
$5,95
$4.95
$3.95
$2.95
$2.50
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In

!4Prftee
WrflTS

SPORT SHIRTS
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS REDUCED W. BUY!

OVER 400 TO SELECT

NOW
$4.51
$3.71
$2.96
$2.21
$1.88

Prager'sMen'sStore
205 MAIN

WBBmfZFzs Uelech

v

Spring

Ne tlally alarm$ttlnt
Lwrnlntut hands,markers
Sealednieter--ne Hint

Tallu-VtVt- n 1lrtrfe clorff with QU'

alarm! cry,
ial for Smart

case. limited
at this

This Value Wednesday Only

V
tomatlc "Wide-Angl- o Vision"

one-glan- reading, plas-
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Big Spring (Texas)HcraldTucs., July 22, 1952

VALUE DAY

SPECIAL

$J99

100 Pairs

LADIES'

SHOES

Regular values to $13.95.High, medium am) low heels.
In pink, blue, green, brown, white and black. Be here
early for best selection.
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AtlanticCity Sniffs At New
BeautyPageantIn California

By JOHN BAUSMAN

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, July 2
W Ever since.J921 this resortcity
has been picking Miss Americas
and confident officials of that sn
out advlca from the New rival
"Miss Universe" contest in Cali
fornia.

Mlis America Pageant bosses
continue to Insist their winner, must
have brains and talent as well as
beauty. They turn deaf eara to
critics who claim tiws contest
should stress more bathing suit
appeal andforget about this talent
business.

Even Jibes from sponsors of the
Miss universe show at Long Beach
are without effect on plans for the
1952 Miss America Pageant in
September.Miss Universe sponsors
launched their project with a blast
at Miss America andIts "amateur
nlsht talent stunts."

in answer,-MIs- s America officials
say mora people prefer their con-

teat as It has been run in recent
years with points goingfor talent
and personality as well as for a
beautiful face and figure, Talent
In this case means Singing, danc
lng. or other entertainment or
skill, even sports.

Lenora Slaughter, director of the
Miss America Pageant, claims the
Miss Universe contest Is year's be
hind Atlantic City's production.

"They've got the same kind of
contest we used to nin, with movie
contract prizes and everything,"
she said.

She denied the two contests are

rivals. "We csn't bo competitor!.
We are very different contests."

Dy trial and error the Miss
America Pageant arrived at Its
present talent and beauty formula.
The Changeovercame In 1945 when!
scholarship prizes were awarded
Instead of the movie contract such
as' now goes' to Miss Universe win-

ners. The scholarship policy. Miss
Slaughter says, has brought "a

By L. S. CHAKALES

CAIRO, July 22. tfl Women are
swayed by their feelings and af-

fections in their Judgmentsand are
given to "straying from the path
of wisdom."

Also, they are biased and Incom-

petent in contrast with men,
who ire balanced, Impartial and

That's what the
Court" of Moslem law says, ruling
that for these reasons and others,

lems all over world are not
entitled either to vote or hold pub--
lie office.

Azhar University
Fctwa Committee. Al Azhar Is the
greatest religious education Insti
tution In the Islamic world. The
rector of Al Azhar Is Islam's high

. One Group

DRESSES

We still have some fashion-wis- e .

dressesthat we are markingdown

for this special mid-mont- h value

day , ,. . some unbelievable values

... so hurry down and gather '

up severalfor the rest of this '

summerandnext summer, top!
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This was made by
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type of girl" Into

America now wins a $5,000
In. addition to $4,000 in

cash, an automobile and chance
to earn thousandsmore In personal
appearancefees. The presentMiss
America, Collen Kay Hutchlns of
Salt Lake City. Utah, is exoected
to clear at least 1(0,000 above all
ner expenses.

Women Don't RateVery
High In MoslemLaw

'Supreme

Valuesao39.95',2

pw

wonderful,

scholarship

est ranking religious figure. The
Fetwa Committee Is supreme
authority On the Interpretation of
Moslem law.

The announcement followed re
cent agitation throughout the Mos-
lem world, particularly hero in
Egypt, women's right to vote'
and hold public office,

There are two kinds of author
ity-pri- vate and public the decl- -

slon says. Privateauthority, which
women among the 275,000,000Jlos--f Includes the guardianship of mi

the

decision the

the

the

for

nora, aoministrauon of property
and phases of charity, is properly
in a woman'a domain. In this she
has the same rights as men. But
oaice-noiain- g and voting, which are
a public authority, are confined by

.uuv mw 10 men.

Posf-Atta-ck Staff
EstablishedBy DPA

WASHINGTON W - The De
fense Production. Adminltrtlnn
hai set up a "post-attac- k produc-
tion staff" to plan the rebuilding
na operation or Domoea-ou-t plants

ia case 01 enemy attacks.
The DPA. announcing (Mt ...

terday. said William J. Hoff has
Dcen named headof the new imif
Hoff was former director of the
technical assistance program un-
der the Marshall Plan.

Hoff was ordered to put nto
operation any part of the prepared--.
ness pians wnicn can be carried
out In advance. This Includes dis-
persion of factories.

It has been ei(lmf1 tw
plo with (Trade school
know from 25.000 to 35.000 words'.
wiui many college students know
ing almost 00,000.

214 Runnels

Treatment For

Aching Back:

Exercises
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEB

AP Science Reporter
NEW YOIIK, July 22 UV-Yo- ur

aching back may be due mainly
to our easy, mechanized life, a
study of low-bac- k pain finds.

Muscler grow weak from lack of
use with soft living. When you
bend down to pick up a pencil or
a suitcase, or tend to the garden,
you get a muscle strain. Repeated
strains bring chronic misery, f

But there'sa cure for most cases
of this kind of backache, through
proper exercises, Dr. Hans Kraus
of New York University College of
Medicine, writes In GP magazine
of the American Academyof Gen
eral Practice.

He reports a study of 4.000 cases
of low-bac- k pain maile by scien-
tists at Columbia, Medical Center
and New York Unlverslty-Bellevu- e

Medical Center's Institute of
Physical Medicine and Rehabilita
tion.

Your back Is subject to various
kinds of ailments and troubles. But
often, he says, the doctor cannot
find any apparent trouble. He
blames our easy life as a basic
csuse of the pain.

Many, of us don't get enouoh
exercise to keep muscles fit. Sed-
entary living shortens our back
and thigh muscles, muscles ofthe
trunk become weak.

Anything that calls for more
work than the muscles can do
bring acute strain. Muscles get
sun less efficient, leading to an--
otner strain and chronic trouble.

The long suffering- - freauently
ties in with some emotional diffi
culties and the backache sets to
be a continuing misery affecting
uotn tne body and mind, Dr. Kraus
says, adding low-bac-k pain costs
muuucH lust wurning nours ana
much money for hospital and
meaicai care.

A series of exercise tests can
show when the-pal- n Is due to mus
cular or postural faults, and how
mucn is due to other causes.

Exercises to strengthen the lazy
or weakened muscles build back
strength and result In freedom
from pain for most sufferers, he
writes, Some need massage, heat,
treatments, InJecUons of g

drugs at the start of exercises.
or other aids.
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Special

Choose Good Fjealth

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE 3634

CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD

4T ... .

THIS WttiCS ftnJUKt
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Hot

203 . 263

One

MID-MONT- H

VALUE DAY

Husky

Ice Cream Freezer
Reg. Prica $9.95

$6.75
t. Handy Electric, Reg. $23.50

Ice CreamFreezer$18.50
One Only 12-Q- t. White Mountain, Reg. $30.95

Ice CreamFreezer$19.95
rt Snowball

Ice Cream Freezer
Reg. Price $14.50

$10.75

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

Runnels Phone

Mid Month Value Day
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